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The second damage suit against With this latest suit against the 
the City of Pampa in connection city, the total damages now being 
artth the construction of the Hobart sought is *315,000. Earlier a suit for 
•tre^t underpass was filed in the $150,000 was filed by Claude Me- 
office of the District Clerk today. Laughlin. operator of McLaughlin1 

Clarence Ward, operator of Grocery. 802 S. Hobart.
Ward's Super Market, 105 N. Ho- McLaughlin also filed for an in- 
bait, filed suit against the city for junction against the city to stop 
*185,000. He is seeking a total "unlawful, illegial and irresponsi-j 
of *85.000 in damages and the other ble acts." The hearing on a tem- 
*100,000 is being sought due to porary Injunction is scheduled for 
loss in business. 2:30 p.m. Friday in District Court.

In the suit Ward claims that con
struction work on the underpass 
and other related projects has re

sulted in an *85.000 loss in the va
lue of his property.

He further claimed that the loss 
of business during .construction 
-work would amount to the $100,000.

Forcing
Total Reaches $315,000 q va Kj  ̂ I

Second Damage Suit R l l S S I O  C h a r g e S  U 5  W i t h
Against City Filed ____• ______ n ________ |_  j _____* | ^ Q t  l O l l S

Accusations Branded 
As Being 'Incredible'

____________________ By DONALD J. liONZALLM
Lulled Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) —  The United States today 
branded as “ totally false’’ Soviet charges that the United 
States is going to force Baghdad Pact nations to accept 
American missile bases.

The State Department in an official statement ac
cused the Soviet Union of “ incredible’ ’ arrogance.

It also charged that Russia has “ aggressive imperal* 
istic designs” on the Middle East nations.

The State Department in an of-1-------  ~
filial statement accused the Soviet! Russia's warning to the Midaast 
Union of "incredible”  arrogance, j  Allies about allowing U S. missile 

It also charged that Russia has bases on their soil followed re- 
"  aggressive imperialistic designs" I ports from London that the Soviets 
on the Middle East nations. themselves are building seven

The statement was prompted by missile bases in Bulgaria and Al- 
Moscow warnings Tuesday that bania. 
acceptance by Baghdad Pact na-

F r o m  S h o m r o c k  J* * !l

Prisoner 
Out 

For ASmoke

Outstanding 
Jaycee Named 
For December

CoC Members 
Invited To 
Abilene Meet

All Chamber of Commerce mem-1 
hers interested in industrial devel
opment have been invited to at
tend the fifth annual West Texas 
Industrial conference to be held 
in Abilene on January 23, mana
ger E. O. Wedgeworth announc- 

The outstanding Jaycee for the today.
C *  r t l l f  month of December was named in The industrial conference, spon

V U I  the weekly meeting of the Pampa sored by the industrial develop-
Jaycees which was held yesterday ment committee of the West Tex-
in the Palm Room of the C i t y  a* Chamber of Commerce, this
Hal| at noon, with Kay Fancher in jyear offer„ „  (ive . pgint pm(fram 

SHAMROCK. Tex 1U P 1 May- charge of the program on industrial development: gar-
or Elbert Worley said today be' Jim Brown was honored for hia ment factories processing agrirul*1' 
figured things had gotten out of outstanding work in th e 'p  a s t ’ lu, a| products mineral resources, 
hand when a prisoner'at the city {month. :industrial foundations and a study
Jail "stepped out for a smoke A fUm on the "March of Dimes'' of the potentials of the region In

He told the city council of the wag shown to members by Karl scientific and economic discovery
incident when he requested lunds Connell. and development through research.
fn  fix up the JalL In the business meeting, th e  WTCC officials have stated that1

According to Worley. »n In N(ght Banqupt whirh wi|| there will be no registration or
t e n l >, held Friday night in thg Palm other fees charged those attend-'

to
dian. whom_^he_ didn't

Room at 7:30. was discussed. An ing the conference The al) . day! 
outstanding young man of t h e  meeting will be held at the Wooten ! 
community will be named at the Hotel in Abilene, beginning at 9

cigarettes, stressing thst the aj f)|jr A group of citizen* who sre a m

was in Jail on a drunk charge 
The Indian asked Jailer Herbert 
Callan to bring him a package 
of
need was urgent.

Callan left to get the cigarettes

CTffee,0J.»td J f ’o re 'h ^  finished the ,‘ v* n,,' Wi“  *  . “ f lhe by John W. Tippilt, assistant
coffee, Worley said the Indian 
walked into the cafe and told Cal
lan. " I  told you I wanted a 
smoke "

Worley said the pnsoner had

familiar with activities done by The organization and use of in
men active in civic and social mistrial foundations will be discus-j 

irs of the by John W. Tippilt. assistant, 
committee choaing the award win- ;research economist of the Texas'

EXAM INE MODELS
Army Secretary Wilber M.-Brucker, left, and Gen. L. L. Lemnister, right, acting 
Army Chief of Staff, look at models of Nike Hercules and Redstone Army Missiles 
as they arrived to testify before the House Armed Services Committee. Center, is 
committee chairman, Carl Vinson (D-Ga.). (NEA Tel«photo)

lions of American missile bases 
could drag them into the horrors 
of nuclear warfare.

Russia's warning was coupled 
with a call for creation of a mis
sile-free "zone of peace”  in the 
Middle East. Western diplomats 
considered the proposal a props 
guiida move aimed at upsetting 
the forthcoming meeting of Bagh-

Amarillo
Woman-
Strangled

AMARILLO. Tex. (U P I—Rohe#

Jerked the perforated steel win- >nd ,ohn MrCaualand. 
dow from the jatt wall and 
crawled through the opening

“ Don't worrv.”  the

Engineering Experiment Station at 
Four new members were intro- college Station Tippitt is author 

.lured and welcomed into the club. 0f ••■ph* Organization and Opera- 
New members introduced were Lee jjon industrial Foundations In 
Brown. Butch Reynolds. Buck Wot- Texas.”

'A Garment Tnduatrv for o u r
Eldon Blumcr was appointed t w n „ .  wj|| th,  of an ,

mavor rh* ,rn” ,n pra.sal by Scott Metcalf of Dalism courage the citizens of the county *_ '  ."  _ J manager of toe manufacturersVioted the Indian as saying their „  taxes before Jan
M t'li  . . . t  it W .o li >■■■* l i l a  if tuna *" I 'l l  put It back juat like it was 31 Posters have been put in io* . o I r i u i t  i a tin a v  i n '  «■ ~

Shamrock hasn t much need businesses r, m,ndtng people to ComP*nV- 
.  Htv tail "  Callan told the . . __ ____________a movie «

agency of Singer Sewing Machine 
Metcalf w f f  also show

Venezuelan Rebellion Against 
z President Appears Near End

dad Pact nations in Ankara. Tut- j questioned a suspect today in tha 
key. murder late Tuesday of Mrs.

The U.8. statement was issued Jenny Lee Gibson, a laundry 
as President Eisenhower met with worker who was slain in her 

, National Security Council and con- home.
jferred separately with Secretary Police declined immediately to 
of State John Foster Dulles. name the suspect nor did they

Dulles was to leave this after- give any motive for the mprder. 
I noon to attend the Baghdad Pact Mrs. Gibson was strangled with 
meifting which begins Monday, a head scarf. Her body waa found
The pact includes - Iran, Turkey, 
Iraq, Pakistan and Britain. The 
United Statea is not a member

-Is

by her husband Lawrence ft 
Gibson, when he returned home 
from work about 5:30 p.m.

on the initiation of a gar-fo r  a city Jail. Qallan told the f (he matter before , . . ,
mayor, “ but I f .  discouraging. lh<, uken jn yes-1 *"'"1 -"""ufacluring
when, what goes through the door t#rdffy., showed that 20 West Texas mineral ~

B\ UNITED PRESS United Press correspondent Jo-1 the Venezuelan

resources.
A nationwide rebellion arainst  ̂»*ph Taylor reported from Carac- masked mast details of the ‘I '* - munist group

. . __at __ • * ’» ___I - j __ _____ .1  _ L.  t .  H i l o u I. h /■ /tin __  n

per cent may be reached
The group voted to contribute *1 Lonsdale of Austin, director of the fightinJ killed 30 
<-h to »  State Jaycee project to 1 Page *) I capital Npity .of Cat

killed 30 persons in the en<led
racas alone.

comes out through the walls

Perryton CoC To 
Have Banquet The

The Annual Chamber of Com- es 
merve Banquet for the Perryton promote annual sessions and an- 
chamber will be held tonight with naul salaries of the state legisla- 
a delegation from the Pampa tors
chamber attending as guests J.‘  C Hookins was appointed to

Speaker for the event which will the Youth Center planning com- 
Include installation of new officers ‘ mftTSe to represent the Jaycees 
and various sward presentations. A meeting of a Tri-regional Jay- 
will be Harold Dunn, president of cee Convention sub-committee will 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas Com- meet at 8 p.m tonight to make
n,,nv further plans under the chairman- *-*• --—-----— -------,-.i -----------  -----------  ' csst

Perkins in the delegation from ship of John Lee Bell The meet- minded today by Jack Back, coun-jand state will be held this yes. he ................. .
Pampa will be K O Wedgeworth. ,ng will be held In the conference ty tax assessor and collector, that and in order to be ehg.ble to J»te. j d ,h p ^ . t i o n  
Kay Fart her. Horace Prince, and room of the Chamber of Commerce the deadline for paying P 0 11 |state to "ignore false ri
jCrawford Adkinson. office. i taxes is Jan. 31.

the regime of President Marcos I as today thst radio and television orders, but a direct dispatch from] Th,  Baghdad n a t i o n *  are {answer
_i _ . • a . _______ ___1 t k _1_ .  t-an^t-l A/i In  la  in t h e  t .s . . , ■ 1 i_______per cent of’ thV jaycee* had paid known locations of mineral depos- j p ‘̂ , ej '* j ’imPnei of'Venezuela ap Nations had resumed their regu- Caracas reported So dead in the 

their rwill taxes Slid another Doll its. their commercial use* and how, . . .  H r broadcasting. This meant the fighting.
w ill tie taken later to see if 100 to launch exploration for others IP*, r *4  t0 b* ‘ ommg o a i ^ y * ,  nment-lmposed "network'' In A Caracus dispatch also report

will be discussed by Dr. John T. [today put not until savage street |jorce during an emergency had ed disoruei* in the cities of Vs
lencia. Valera, Valle de la Pas-;dary.

Of the sinance but participates In- Gibson told Sheriff Petti 
several of its committres. ther's investigators that when he

Dulles is expected to offer ad- put hia key into the lock he found 
ditional military and economic the door unlocked. He said ha 

government ajd to tbe Middle East anti com- stepped into the house and called
out to his wife. When he got no 

he went through tha 
pledged to resist aggression ami house, and found her body 
to strengthen their mutual de- sprawled on a bedroom rug. 
fen«e. All of them except Britain Drawers in a chest had been 
lie along Russia's southern boun- pulled out and Mrs. Gibson's

glasses and false teeth were

Jan. 31 Marks Deadline For 
Paying 1958 Poll Taxes

Gray County residents were re-1 Several elections, both county

A nightlong curfew end*d at 5 vtia. Isis Tigres. Isis Tcqties. Fijo Besides attending the pact meet- lound in the room.
and it was not announced * nl* Pueblo Nuevo. The disturb-!jng. Dulles will hold "solidarity’ Gibson said he tried to call po

whether it would be continued. »m  es were described as "minor ” j meetings in Morocco. Iran and 
Automobile snd bus traffic was Some of these are important oil Turkey before returning here Feb. 
light in the early hours but was ‘own* which Venezuela relies j.
picking up rapidly. It wa, be- '<»■ *he highest federal In-

’ Ifeved IrKemrttnnst airlines woutd - comea in tha. wocid. -----
land In Caracas as usual today. Lo* Teqiies. capital of the state 

More than lo* Hurl of Miranda ana 20 miles from
However .  communique broad- ‘ Caracas, wa. the site of s revolt 

bv Radio Maracaibo and ,he *overnment by .11
Willemstadt, N.W.I., a,niv hattalion on New Years 

of Ztilia: D*N- government put down
rumors.”  I t !,h «t  rebellion by rushing lovsl

lice but found the telephone wires 
cut. He then went to a nelgh- 

ibor s house snd called.

either a valid poll tax or .xemp- ^  inhabitanU p^ itrou pa  from th^ ^ p i t . 1

Mothers7 March 
On Polio Scheduled

tion.

Tight-Money Policy Denotes 
Danger Of Present Recession

might

[serve peace and order there bv 
Any person that reached age «1 !carryln|r ollt their normal duties, heard 

prior to Jan. 1. 1957. Is eligible 1ndicatlon ,he Jtrik,  
i for an exemption. Back slated. H e is(ju in there
also reported that those that reach- Maracaibo. 325 miles west of 
ed sge 21 after Jan. 1, 195■. were c ai-acas< 4* Venezuela's second 
eligible for an exemption during |a,uf *L city
the first yesr. A government communique is-

All other person* sre required sued in Caracas Tuesday night 
ito have poll taxes, he stated said armed police patrols, secret

A Caracas Radio broadcast Ionian Young, chairman of the conjunction with the telethon proj- 
in Willemstad. C u '*1* 0. special events committee of t h e ect. Their contribution will also be 

said the disturbances were maim I M a r c h  0f Dimes, reminded Pam-'counted toward Pam pas goal. 
(See REBELLION, Page t ) pans thi* morning that the Moth-1 Young said that a group of girls

ers' March on Polio will be held.will be calling Pampans Sunday 
Monday from 7 to 8 p.m. for contributions to the telethon

Young urged residents of Pampa and that the local National Guard 
lo tin n on their porchlights hur

ling this hour Monday and contrl-

WASHINGTON (UPt — Demo- 
crata Jumped on the government s 
newest relaxation in its "tight 
money" policy today as showing 
the business recession is "more 
serious" than the administration 
admits.

Some members of Congress 
said the Federal Reserve Board's 
reduction of the interest rate on 
loans lo member bank* from 3 to 

per cent should be followed 
up by more anti-i-ecesslon moves. 
The new rate went into effect to
day in Philadelphia snd other 
fed era l Reserve banks were ex
pected to follow suit.

Chairman Wright Patman (D- 
Tex.i of the Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee said the 
credit-easing move was s "weak 
feeble step . . . they ought tp re
duce the rate to 2 per cent im
mediately and if that doean't get 
the job done, they ought to reduce 
It to 1 per cent.’ ’

Sen. A. Willis Robertson (D-
f , 1n , T- y  -1- . — ^ . . .

•Runaway Youths 
Found In Pampa

Youth Center 
Directors Meet

Discussion of the campaign pioj- bute to the March of Dimes when during Sunday.

unit will pick up all contributions, 
including thqse called in Saturday,

Va.,» chairman of the Senate per cent and set off interest rate Poll tax receipts, or exemption police and national guardsmen ect o( the p ampa Youth and Com- a mother knocks on their door ' In other March of Dimes activi
banking and currency subcommit
tee, said the reduction in rate in
dicated "the recession Is just a 
little more serious than some care 
to admit."

Stanley H. Ruttenberg. chief!

cuts that were still being felt when 
it announced the new cut. It 
came as a surprise snd immedi- 
stely chopped interest rates in the 

|bond market.
Last week the Federal Reserve

economist of the AFL-CIO, sai<t[Board reduced the down payment 
organized labor also W’ants a re- necessary to buy stocks. The 
duction in the reserve require-1 "m argin." which had stood at 70 
ments of Federal Reserve mem-

certificates can be obtained at 
Back's office in the Court House 
in Pampa or at the City Tax Of
fice in McLean. Back alio said 
that the poll taxes and exemptions 
could be obtained -in Lefors.

Members of the Pamps League 
of Women Voters are scheduled to 
begin selling the poll tax receipts

per cent during the height of the in riowmtown Pampa within t h e 
tight money period, was dropped next few days, 
to 50 per cent in another move to The cost of poll tax receipts is 
make more cash available. *1.75, Back said.

'Business As Usual' Attitude

Mahon Reports On US Defense Lag

Four teenager, two boy* «nd two 
girls, that were Hated r i runaways 
from Sayre, Okla.. were located in 
Pampa iaat night by local officers.

Jim Conner, chief of police, said A 2.7 per cent drop in new auto 
that a call from the father of one price* accounted for the levelling 
of the girl* whs received at 11:51 {off as food, housing and other 
last night. The father reported that services continued upward. Gov- 
hia daughter and the other three ernmtwt experts who had fore
teenagers were believed to be in cast another record high In ad- 
Pampa. | vatic# of the new index said they

The girl* age* K  and 16. and had not axpened th* car price 
th* boy*, age* H. were located reduction to be reflected so quick- 

*Utsl night and were turned over ' ly

ber banka to release mote money 
for loans. He said the lower rate 
"doesn't go fat- enough."

U.8. Chamber of Commerce 
enonomist Emerson P. Schmidt 
predicted further steps would be 
taken by the Federal Reserve to 
cut the cost and increase the sup
ply of credit. But he said:

" It 's  well to move cautiously in 
that direction but not exuberant
ly because of the general busi
ness decline." L WASHINGTON (U P ) House, an agreement suspending roll

Sen. Homer K. Capehart <R- leaders today blasted Ike's emerg- calls Tuesday and today.
Ind.t of the Senate Banking Com-'enry missile money hill with a Th* Atomic Energy Commit- 
mittee. said the board's action charge that the defense effort is tee went int(> a closed session on
would be "helpful in the present being hurt by a "business ** u*u- nuclear engines for satellites,
situation." a l" attitude apace platform* and space ships.

The reduction in the loan inter- Rep. George H. Mahon (D- Congress was urged by Sen.
eat rate known technically as the Tex.), who conducted an investi- George D. Aiken iR-Vt.) to *»p-
dlscount rate -came Tuesday a* gation of the nation's defense lag, 
the Labor Department announced 
the coat of living halted its up
ward spiral in December. But the

had brought the riots under con munjty (jan|er wa,  held by th e  The mothers will have identifi- ty. the merchant* division of the
trol. but other sources indicated Center * Board of Director* yes- cation badge* and will carry glass business and labor committee will
trouble was spreading Ihroughotii ,eWjav afternoon. ‘ containers in which to place your call on all local retail merchants
the country. action in solving any prob- contribution. Young pointed o u t  tomorrow for contribution* to the

Reports received Jit Washington )edja facing the group was under-{that no one will be missed a* plans ,campaign.
taken due to the large number call for a mother to ssk for con- J. C. Roberts and Gerald Sims
of the director* who were out of tribution* on each block. head the merchant* division and
town. Mr*. R. A. Mack i* chairman have reported that 1« men will be

A meeting *f the directors is to of the Mothers’ Match this year calling on Pampa retailers tomor-
be called at a later date, when [ and is being assisted by two oth- row for their contribution*,
plan* for the campaign to raise era. Mrs. K. L. Green and Mrs.
fund* for the Center will be work- E. E. Shelhamer. F o i t l l l y  I l l j l j r C c I

said more than 100 persona were 
injured and approximately 1.000 
arrested in the Caracas street 
fighting. They said the disordets 
were still underway Tuesday 
night.

Rigid Censorship Imposed
A rigid censorship imposed by ed out.

I

Mr*. Green will be chairman for
the B M. Baker, Woodrow Wilson . _  \ ■
and 1-amar districts. Those work- | C O T  W t C C IC  
ing with Mr4  Green are Mrs. War-
ten Jackson for B. M. Baker dis- A Skellytown family of four re- 
trict; Mr*. Don Cole for IJimar reived slight injtfrie* when t h a l f  
District: and Mrs. Weldon Trice 1950 Ford struck a cow approxl- 
for Woodrow Wilson district. mately one-half mile east of Skelly-

Mt*. Shelhamer will be chair- town on Highway 152 at 8:45 p.m. 
mtn for the Horace Mann, Sam {yesterday.

Warren Weaver, vie* president of investigation lo step into line 101 Houston and Stephen F. Austin di*-1 Mr. and Mr. Kenneth M. Fan*-
the physical and medical sciences the presidential nomination. trict*. Those helping here will be jUg and their two children. IxrotV
of the Rockefeller Foundation: He I Defense: Johnson said he had Mrs. Tom Rose. Stephen F Alls- da  ̂ „ nd Ernest Ray 5. were 
said 10,000 men reading 12 hours found by accident another defense , tin district; Mr*. Ivsn Noblitt, Sam (rea(e{j al Highland General Hospt-

day couldn't keep up with all study conducted by Johns Hopkins Houston district; and Mrs Ken- (ll| for the mmor injuries they re-
Ihe scientific article* being pub- researcher* snd had obtained a neth McGuire, Horace Mann dis- ca(ved and were released.
Halted now. copy. Johnson said he wa* still trict. Investigating officers stated that

Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.i, hopeful of getting a copy of the These women will enlist moth- (,QW wandered ont0 the road 
mate the farm surplus disposal chairman of the Senate housing j  still-secret Gaither defense leport er* In then district* to ask for an<j that Fanning waa unable to

also said “ many” vital decisions plan from the administration’s subcommittee, said if the adminis- ,r<lm lhe White House contribution* on each bloc k in the avojd u
still must be made and prompt- new "package”  farm program. :tration turn* urban renewal hack Rackets: Leader* of the West city,
ly to meet Russia's c hallenge Aiken said unless this is done, the to (he state* It will "erippl# If Coast local of the AFL-CIO oper-

inriex stood last month 3.1 per! House leader* expected that be- surplus sales program may be de- not gp i" (hr program. iatlng engineers were accused in
cent higher than a year earlier

TELETHON D , _
SATU R D A Y , SUNDAY P o m p o n  F i n e d  F o r

fore the measure come* up forjlayed by bickering over other con- . Senate Racket* Committee testi- The telethon which ^hll be held , » ■.
passage Thursday effort* would 1 troversial"portion* of the program Other congressional news: mony of making *59,955 in hid- on Amarillo television atation* may A g g r a t  O t e d  A S S O U li
be mRde to tack on hundred* of! Science Information Report Politic*: Speaker Sam Rayburn Pro,l,* on union real estate be contributed to by Pampans by K
millions of dollars more but they Secretary of Agriculture K zra ]S„jd President Eisenhower and,*1* * 1* calling MO 5-5..L, Young report- ' |JS gnd thill
said such efforts probably would Tafl Benson was recalled by the other,GOP leader* alienated need- 1 Disability^ Sen Styles Bridges lad In urging Pampans to ron,r<" ’ ' . ^  ,v Court for
be rejected. Senate Agriculture Committee re- Democratic voles in Cling res* lR-N H.) proposed that it be left bute lo the fight against polio ' _ assault

with a rioou of oratory oueningllo Congress to decide by two-through this medium also charges of aggiavalea a ssa il
lhe Republican congiea*iona!\ anc|M rd* vote whather a president Is Th* telethon an annual event, wtuch w ere filed by Mary Swindall.

paign One R.pubi.can .till on the “ ,TV d" li^  “v • r  I chief a. ecutive Hrioge* >aid he
Majority | woujd introduce two constitutional

Debt Passage F.* pec I'd
The House also Thursday Is ex

pected to pats a five-bililoh dol
lar boost in th* 375 billion dollar 
debt ceiling to give more eitoow

Senate Agriculture Committee re
suming its scrutiny of hia farm 
plan. Iiaal week Henson was tak
en dver the coai* by committee 
members.

The Houie information subjoin
attack accused <enat*

will be held Saturday and Sunday. , McCullough Beatrice Williams 
PatnpaJi* by contributing through' pleaded guilty to the charges 
th* Pampa telephone number, >  ill /

in If It cuiues from a Hardwareto th* parent* Who cam* to Pampai Last November th* board ap- room to defense spending The mittee got thi* report on »ci*n- Lyndon lohnaon of using l^n«qdm#nt» on pie«identul disa have then name* Included ,
t« taka them home, Conner sdtd. !proved a leductton from 3>.» to 3 House postponed th* vote* underttifie reading matter from Dr. th# Senna piepaieuitasa defense 1 nil.ty. drawing* to lie held for prize, in AWre. we fcav* «. Lewis n.rawaf*.



Pampa Pastor Speaks For J  
Wheeler CoC Installation |

The Annual Installation Banquet|lng oneself too seriously. He said 
i for the Wheeler Chamber of Com- that people today needed to have 
jmerce was held Tuesday evening,! courage—to be persistent. He stres-j 
ijanpary 21, at 7 :30 in the Ameri- sed cooperation and unselfishness i 
can Legion Building In Wheeler. and ,u  lmpo,.Unce ln a community.I

Soviet To
Release
Scientists

MOSCOW
government

The principal speaker for the , ... .
evening was Dr. E. Douglas Cat:- and said everyone should ded ica te_____
ver, minister of the First Baptist, themselves to the cause of free- 7eMa 2l West German scientists 
Church in Pampa. Dr. Carver s dom. He interspersed his talk with ;includlnff rocket „ perU> and 
topic was "Our Part in Clviliza- prose and poetry sprinkled with their- families who have beenwas "Our Part in 

Ition's Struggle to Survive." He 
stressed the importance of keeping 

i a good sense o( humor and not tak-

stories tohumerous 
points.

Dinner music was furnished by 
Kitty Hibler of Wheeler and a La
dies Trio consisting of Mrs. Har
rison Hall, Mrs. David Brite and 
Mrs. R. J. Holt Jr., provided en
tertainment. Certificates were pre- 

AM ARILLO -  Miss Lai ua Izora sented to Mrs. Gordon Whitener<

Miss English 
Rites Set Here

GOLDEN VALLK-V. N.D 
Authorities today backed up the 

(UP> — The Soviet; , tol.y 0(  an eccentric 91-vear-o Ld 
is preparing to re- :farftler dressed In rags who said 

he is so rich he doesn't bother to 
count his money.

illustrate working in Russia since the end Jobn Crulckshank, who lives 
of World War II. like a hermit in a shack north of

It was the first such group to here, complained to Houston, Tex. 
be
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Hermit Dressed In Rags 
Found To Be Wealthy Man

(UPt owns oil stocks and ojher -Invest. 
' menls which bring him. a siaeahl*

TO PRESENT PTA PROGRAM
Thespisn Troup 1010 are pictured in an un-rehearsed rehearsal of the skits they are 
to present tomorrow night for the the combined meeting of the local PTA units,
sponsored by the PTA City Council. Miss Helen Schafer, high school instructor, is 
the Thespian sponsor. The meeting will begin at 7 :30 in the Junior High Auditor
ium. Shown above, left to right, are Don Darling, Pat Jones. Ralph Depee, Bobby 
Brown, Charlotte Riley, being directed by Heidi Schneider. PTA members are ask
ed to please note the change in the date o f the meeting from Friday night to Thurs
day night. _____________________  ' (N awg Photo)

i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p le
Indicates Paid Advertising

CoC
| (Continued From fa g *  Una 
Bureau of Economic Geology.

A panel dlicuaston by J. C. Por
t e r  of Wichita Italia, chairman of 
the WTCC agriculture and llve- 

For Sale; Med. Size lano 4-6471.* stock committee and aaalatant vice 
Due to a conflict uitli previously president and agriculturist of the 

scheduled meetings and the Basket- First National Bank; C. B Senter 
ball Game, the City Council PTA 0f Van, agricultural agent of the

Texas and Pactfir Railway Com-

For Lease fully equipped drive-
in Cafe 4-6201. See Aubrey Dick.*

News Service "Compulsion"
Kide eav the darndeit things.* hag Ranged its date for the com- 

Need a toy? B *  B Toy land has blned meetings of local PTA units,
everything. Open 6 days week. We! which was to have been held on 
give S A H Green Stamps.* 
operated. 60S 8. Cuyler.'

. . . . . . .  . . , 7:30 in the Junior High Auditorium, panel will discuss considerationsLost: Lady S dinmontl Masonic • . ___. . .
ring. Reward. Contact Mrs. W M Kho K,»  ,>( Br,»  of ,the W„ ty of ^creasing the
Murphy. Box 1837. MO 4-6017.* Phi Sorority will entertain wih a value of locally produced ciops 

Tlic Pampa Council of Social | "Coffee Break" on Friday morning |*nd establishing a payroll through
for at 9-80 in—the

pany. and Jesse Ward of Fort 
Worth, agricultural engineer of the

Friday night. The meeting has TexaJ, Electric Service Co., will 
I been changed to tomorrow night at be featured at the conference. The

homo « f  Mrs- g w  .canning, packing, mixln*. ahaUing.Agencies directors will meet 
a breakfast tomorrow morning in Gableman, 2306 Mary Ellen, for 
Johnson's Cafe at 7. according to 1 the benefit of the March of Dimes 
Jimmy Ma3sa, chairman. Fund. Members are cordially invit-

Your dollar buys more at the ed to attend and bring guests.
I G A. Store. Home owned, home |>an Tr(l(<i weatherman of KGNC- 

Pvt. Hollis K. Stout, son of M. TV Amarlu0i waa ,  visitor In- the 
and Mrs. Stephens E Stout. 9tl clty ves,erdav; ,h(. j U„ ,  speaker 
E. Brunow, Pampa. eompleted the th(, iventieth  Century Cotillion 
communications center operation club ln the i^yett Memorial Lib- 
course recently at the Army's
Southeastern Signal School. Fort 
Gordon, Ga. The 23-year old sold
ier entered the Army in August 
1957 snd was Iasi stationed at Fort 
Carson, Colo. He was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1953 
and employed by the Superior Well 
Service, Borger. in civilain life. 
Mrs. W.

etc.
The conference program also In

cludes a look into ths future. Dr. 
8ylvan J. Kaplan of Lubbock, co
ordinator of research at Texas 
Technological College, will discuss, 
"West Texas in the Space Age”  
with emphasis on the potential of 
the region.

Previous West Texas industrial 
conferences have drawn an aver
age attendance of more than 200, 
and all indications point to an

English, 77, a former Gray County 
achool teacher, died Tuesday.

Miss English lived at 1705 Pecos, 
Amarillo. She was born July 9, 
18*0, in Hunt County: 8urvtvors in
clude a brother. J. H. English of 
Lubbock; and several nephews. 
She was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow ln the First 
Methodist Church in Pampa. Bur
ial will be in Miami. Her Nephews 
will be pallbearers.

Montgomery 
Ward Sets 
Special Sale

L ivt window demonstrations and 
prises will feature the truckload 
sale of sewing machines which 
Montgomery-Ward will open tomor
row morning.

O. F. Kinion, factory representa
tive, will present the demonstra
tions ln the window and in the 
store sewing machine department. 
The grand prise of a sewing mach
ine will be presented at 5:30 Sat
urday.

re hundred additional prises 
will be presented In the first 50n 
women who corns to the sewing 
machine department tor their de
monstrations and for information 
Thursday morning.

Outstanding Woman. Mr. Frank 
Wofford. Outstanding Man and 
Miss Annette Hutchinson, Outstand
ing Teenager. Those attending 
from Pampa other than Dr. a n d  
Mrs. Carver were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Wedgeworth, E. L. "8m lley”  
Henderson, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, O. K. Gaylor, 
Joe Tooley, and County Judge 
Bruce Parker.

released in years although 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer has asked their return 
in correspondence with Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin.

The group Includes physicists 
and a number of rocket special
ists who were assigned to the So
viet laboratories at Sukhiml on 
the Black Sea. A total of 54 per
sons including women and chil
dren ia involved.

Their repatriation was negoti
ated by a West German mission 
headed by Dr. Rolf Lahr which 
has been holding talks with Soviet 
officials for several weeks on re
patriation and consular and trade 
agreements. ,

West German Embassy officials 
received the news late Monday 
night from the Soviet govern
ment. They Indicated they were 
surprised at the announcement 
which came from the Soviet For-1 
eign Ministry.

The group of scientists art ex
pected to begin their trip home 
early tn February. None wes im
mediately available for comment 
on the unexpected return.

The repatriation agreement was 
the first notable success for the 
I^ahr mission, and the

police Tuesday that s o m e o n e  
picked his pocket as he sat in a 
bus station.

But Crulckshank didn't appear 

worried by Ihe loss, and explained 
to police he was so rich he didn't 
even know hou much he was 
worth. He said the pickpocket 
took $80 end his round-trip ticket 
to Mexico City.

Houston police asked

yearl? Indome.’He j i  sgfd f l j j f r y  
as much as $6,000 irv cash on- bis 
infrequent trips lo low*. ,'ZTZ

Crulckshank left Golden Valley 
last fall, saying he was going to 
California and Florida. Word later 
drifted back to his neignoors that 
he had decided to add M exic».Q ty 
to the it in e rs iryT ..................v

-----' - 7 "-— - - ^ -.
Legal Publication

NOTICE TO CnEDHTORa -  
NT ATE  OK TEXAN 
COUNTY OK OKAY, 
iNOTICE t o  C R K lu TO H * OK THU 
w ntatk  ok A ll* u ti.n itjo j <iuk*,
DECEASED:

Noth'* I* Itsrahv given that orlttiial
letters of sdmlntai ration itpen the 
estate Of Alla Mlldrod Goes. il*i esenl.

For the sale Montgomery-Ward; Americans there 
Store will be open until 8 p.m tny American
tomorrow, and there will be seve-1 ----------
ral radio broadcasts from the stors Read The News Classified Ads.

REBELLION
(Continued From Page 1) 

ly carried out by persons pilfer
ing and damaging stores -and 
other private property. Caracas 
dispatches said troopa had been 
ordered to shoot to kill in such 
cases.

The violence started with a 
general strike against ths govern
ment shortly before noon Tueaday 
and marked by the ringing of 
church bells. Schools, shops and 
banks were closed. Newspapers 
failed to publish.

Disorders began almost at once 
and although police and national 
guard forces tried to put down I 
the riots the rioters overturned! 
cars and buse* The rioting was in 
the Catla and the city the old D  j C -  A
part of Caracas where ths worksrs 1I \  11  C S  J C I

A Slate Department spokesman T A M * A V V A W  
in Washington said the U.8. gov- ■ w l l l W i  1 V W  
ernment was "in  touch with our 
embassy" in Caracas snd that it 
had "no reports of the 40,000 

being injured or 
property being

North Da were xr»nt*<1 to ni*. th* rnider»1rn*4.
Ion His Tih da vuf January 1447, i,v 

kota authorities lo investigate. Lfi# County Court nf Gray county. *il 
t, .  „ .  rvuirk. person* liavln* elelme aaninat midOfficials h e r e  sa.d CruiCK hereby required in pie««nt

shank’s neighbors believe he isith* name 10 m* within the time pr**. 
worth plenty. The beat estimatei y|v re„i<l<tn<* end poet office edd. 
is that the old hermit is worth atirea* ie Mona Vivien Hlenton. <yi» 
least $150,000. |(Joi'lon_ Gordon *  Htusart, I* O.

Sheriff Harold C. Kiets said a 
Bismarck, N.D., banker told him
Crulckshank has his wealth spread 
around nine banks However, he 
doesn’t trust banks with all hla 

| money, the sherift said, and has 
some of it hidden around his 
home.

Kiets said Cruickahank also

Gordon. Gordon A Kur.xard, P 
Hox JIT. Prnnpa Tessa.

/*/ .Mime Vivien HUmon
Adnihilelreirls of Ihe Ratal* 
of Ada Mildred doe*, deocaaed.

NOTICE- TO CREDITORS 
STA TE  OK TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  llU A Y .

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS OK TH E 
ESTATE  OK K A T IE  MAR DAVIS,
DECEASED

Notice is hrreliv elven that original
. . . .  . .  . . . ... letter* teeteniciitary upon the Uniats

(Children snd 2* great grandchild- of Katl,  M„ , Dsvl*. deceased, wars
routed In die. ihe undersigned.ren.

Mrs. Woody moved to McLean 
Soviets ln l* *8- Sb* wa" • member of the 

originally refused even to discuss1 Christian Church.
the repatriation question.

Mrs. Woody

to rtir th* u i w i c r « H 4*n 
the* 1 tith il*y «»f D«*c#mb*r. ISM, hv 
thr County Clerk o f ferny County. 
T fxhj* All Pomona .having claim* 
• raIiini Maul ara naraby re
quired to praaant the Name lo mi 

the wit hln the time proarrlbad bv law.
.. .. . , _. . .. . Mv rraldettm and po«t offlca add-First Methodist Church in McLain p. o  Hox it Ptmpa, Tuia,

J• • 1111 R !»avla 
Independent Rx ecu I or of the 
KePtate of Katie Mae Oavie, 
de«*FHaed.

Rev. Jtck Riley, pastor of

rary. In the afternoon, he wax a 
gueet o f the W D. Price* at their 
ranch, northwest of the city.

Mrs. Alvin Handera of L e fo r *  m
tered Worley Hoepitel on Mondey e9u» ,13r audience this year,
for treatment, E« L*- Buelow of Abilene, chair-

— ----------- - -  1 man of the WTCC induatrial devel-
P  ! S ""1* P «< a"  P iq u e t  opment committee, stated.

D. (Mary) Granger has 100 ^  W‘th Frank Culberson, chairman of
record being 3.000 pounds. (he Industnal Committee of t h e

Tibetans still scratch gold from Pampa Chamber plan* to attend
the conference along with two or 

with three other members of the Cham-

purchased the Six Owen's Cafe 603 
E. Frederic and will open for bus
iness Wed. Fine Foods. Good S e r -^ e  earth with gazelle homa 
vice. Your patronage appreciated.* West Pakistan is plagued 

LESLIE ’S Closeout sale will con Jrought, while East Pakistan is 
tinua another week with anothei |crisscrossed by hundreds of riv- 
slaah in prices. 123 E. Kingsmlll.* era. . .

— — ------

bar..
Read Ttie New* ctaealfled Ada.

—

1953 1957'

MAN'S
HAIUCUT 49 MIN 43 MIN.

% ( 3  0
POTATOES ^  17

10 LBS 16 MIN. 17 MIN.

MOVIE
ADMISSION 24 MIN 25 MIN.

Frank
Francis

We're Back In Our 
Old Location at

Cuyler
MO 4-8434

— Featuring — 

• Texaco Gas & Oils
and

Batteries• U S. Royal Tires
• Wash and Lubrication
• Guaranteed Recapping

Watch For Our 
Grand Opening Feb. 20-21-22

D EA L with D IAL

• • •  • • •
SHOES 5 m s  5 HUS 2 MIN.

^ 3 O h O h
6 MIN, 6 M lh^BREAD

1 LI.

ROUND
STEAK 1 LB 32 MIN 29 MIN.

• r e f f t S L 10 M,N ,M IN

30 MIN. 24 MIN.

Oh O s
I  MIN 7 MIN.

COFFEE
1 LI.

O  3
31 MIN. I# MIN

(ftperlal to The News) 
MCLEAN — Funeral service* 

for Mra. Sarah Ellen Woody of 
McLean, who died at 4:30 a.m. 
yesterday at her homa. will be 
held in the Firat Methodist Church 
here Thursday at 10 a.m.

Mra Woody ia aurvived by two 
daughters. Mrs. O. G. Htokely of 
Mcl^ean and Mre. Tresaie Schut- 
ten of Shawnee. Okie.; five sons, 
S. A. of Amarillo. John of Fresno, 
Calif., Layton of Clovia. N. M., 
Byron of Corpus Christl; and Ben 
of Friona; one brother. Frank 
Field of Effingham. III.; 31 grand-

wili officiate at the services to
morrow, assisted by Rev. H. A. 
Longlno. Burial will be In Clovis, 
N. M.. at 3 n.m. (New Mexico 
time) following the services at 
McLean. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Richer eon Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean H e r  
grandsona will be pallbeateri 

■ A-------------  ■ ■ - ■ -

W AKE UP 
RARIN’ TO GO

Without Nagging Backache

I qTTBl COD

Too mony 'p eop le  look to. 
eomeor* they con be hoppy with 
when they should be looking lo. 
one tGav ron't be hooOV without

Now f You can th# fxat relief you 
from nsk'gini barkArh*. headach* an4 
muArular Hchra ark! pain* that ofUn cau*« 
rvtUrs* nifhts and miMrablo Urtd-out 
fooliiMra. When the** diaeomfoils com* on 
with ovor-exortion or stress and ottstn 
—you want relief-want It fftst I A iboUmt 
d is turbo rx-e mar be mild bladder IrriUtWn 
followint wron« food and di ink-ofteil Ml* 
Una up a reeliasa uncomfoi tabk faalinx, 

l***i» 4 Pill* work fast in t  •apnrml# 
wajra: l.by «»redf inun.ivllevmg action to 
ante torment of namrinir harkarhe. band- 
aeh«P. mttsruiar aches and pain*. 8. Wf 
•oothinf effect on bladder IrrilnUon. I. by 
mild diuretic action Umtinn to Incrtnat 
•utiHd of the IS mile* of kidney tube*.

Lnjoy a Rood nurht’* sleep and the 
Mm** happ)r relief million* have for ©v*f 
•0 year*. New, larg* tin  *a««t Bnen*/. 
Cei LKmn'a Fills todnf 1

TIME IS M O N E V—It's no newt that ju*t about evtryth in f w t 
Vuy tteepa on going up. sacming to lead rofsvr a marry 
•hue But according to ftgurt* from the Conference Board, 
tht average worker's purchasing power, in relation to time 
lecessary to earn a dollar, is holding its own fairly well with 
ro it  item* and gaining on others, especially foods. Newschart 
ihows how lone a man has to work to buy certain staple ltemi

You can save one third
on long distance calls..-

$

station-to-station is 
the secret
The smart word ia out! People everywhere are 
learning atation-to-iitation Long Distance calls 
cost about Vs less than ptruon-io-per*on serv
ice. It’s like getting one call free for ev*ry two 
you pay for.
Here’* proof < night rate for a p#rMt*-h*-p#r#o* 
call from Austin to Kansas City, Mo., Is 
$1.6-r». It’s $1.10 when you call station-
tv-statlon. Y qu igvf cfnts.t

CtU by number. . .  It*  twi$s a# fast

PAMPA'S FINEST 
DEPARTMENT STORE

a c a i f f
PAIRS OF SHOES

W# must clot- out to th* last pair th*ss 1100 pairs of ladies’ and rhlld- 
rana fall and wintar shoes we must hava room for spring and summer 
shoes . . . .  you'll find such famous names as rhythm step glamour dabs, 
fashionatts. valentin# and many many others high nd medium heels, 
fiat skimmer pumps loafera saddle ahoea all to closed out at g ivt away 
prices, yea wa expect a crowd so eome join the fun you'll tova it. 
the savings, too . . . .

300 prs.
Dress Shoes

00
high and medium heels 
values to 19.93. leathers 
auadas. black and brown.

400 prs.
Ladies' Casuals

00
Pr.

Sal* $2.00

flats loafsra aaddlsa shoes t-
many styles and colors to mr|- 
tion hers so corns carry them 
home by the arm ioai). reg. val
ues to *96

300 prs. Flats
. $2°o

In thi* group wa have group 
Udiaa and chlldtans togsthsr 
you'll find values 1 nthia group 
values to 7.94.

100 prs. Hats
this hlg group of 200 pairs will 
bs sold within an hour you must 
09 esxly hsr* y4u'U find values 
te 3 99.

wist get am !!!!! *

Sal* $4.00

Sat* $2.00 00 Sal* $4.00



New Show 'Love That Jill/ 
Was Embarrassingly Bad

By W ILLIAM  KW AIJ)
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — ABC-TV 
yanked Its live Guy Mitchell ser
ies Monday night and substituted 
a ney dead series, "Love That 
Jill.”

It was optimistically labeled a 
situation comedy, but had neither 
situation nor comedy. It was fool
ish to the point of embarrassment.

The series stars Robert Sterling 
and Anne Jeffreys, a team who 
try hard to ooze what is known were the piay’,  attempts to ex  
as madcap charm. They succeed I plore u,* probiems of the excep- 
only In oozing ooze. ! tional student, of a teacher's re-

UNDERGROUND B A T T E R Y -S w ed en ’s military strategy in 
the atomic age is to dig deep. This diagram shows an artillery 
battery located somewhere along the Swedish coastline Only 
the gun is exposed. Living quarters, ammunition, fire-control 
centers and hospital facilities are buried deep in the granite 
cliffs guarding the narrow coastal waters. Sweden has also 
built giant underground harbors for protecting its fleet from 
possible atomic bombings.

A Scientific Failure In 
Weapons Development Field

B y n K M l i  S M IT H
United Pre»* Science Editor
NEW YORK (U P i It is the 

stvm duty of this science reporter 
to report a scientific failure in the 
field of weapons development.

The weapon was for use against 
wild ducks and sea gulls — to 
•earn the Aayighta—out--at -4) 
rather than hurt them But it 
turned out that science doesn't yet 
know enough about those birds.

This Is no Joke, understand. 
Wild ducks cost Canadian farm
ers large turns annually, by help
ing themselves in grain fields. 
See gulls mes up air traffic by 
squatting in hundreds on the run
ways of some coastal airports.

Weapon Wauled
So any weapon which could 

scare them away and keep them 
away from places where they’ re 
not wanted, would be a Godsend 
So G. J. Thieasen and E A. G. 
Shaw of lha Canadian National 
Research Council turned to ultra
sonics.

They're sound waves of such 
high frequency human eat* don't

hension.
Teacher—Pupil Relationship 

1 “ Trial by Slander”  dealt with 
a high school teacher, who, struck 
by the  poetic tglent of one of his 
female pupila, devotes his spare 
time to encouraging her. He is ac
cused of taking more than a 
acholary interest in th,e girl and 
the drama revolves around the 
town’s efforts to throw and brand 
Mm.

Even more important though

While House 
Is
To The

Going

believer, too.

hear them, but when they're high 
enough nnd intense enough, they 
can Irritate ear drume and even 
damage them.

The scientists began theii* work 
j by finding out how high and in- 
' tense these waves had to be in 
order to •'irritate”  Peking ducks. 

'T li'iae • d u c k * --w rr dnm rstieated 
and can be worked with. But the 
family was developed out of the 

I wild Mal&rd duck and the pre
sumption would be that what Irri
tates the former would also irri
tate the latter.

Knowing the "Irritation thres
holds” of the Peking, the scien
tists moved their ultra • sound 
genet aim's lo (arming ureas. They 
discovered they could lift cluuds 
of wild ducks into the air by ir
radiating their marshy resting 
places The ducks were scared all 
tight, but the trouble was, they 
didn't alay scared. They came 
right bark.

K\|>erimented With Captives
They got their "tirtlAtlon thres

hold*" for gulls by experimenting 
with 11 which had been taken rap-

•'Studio One”  has been stum
bling around since CBS-TV moved 
it to Hollywood, but Monday night 
the drama hour righted itself with 
a warm and wondrous offering, 
"Tria l by Slander.”

Written by Roger Hlrson, "Tria l 
by Slander" was a bit of a rarity 
for television drama: It was both 
sturdy and tender, harsh and com-

lationshlp with his class and of 
the reluctance of communities to 
accept the non-conformist.

I  have but one minor bone to 
fling and that concerns the tend
ency of "Stucco One”  to climax 
each big sc Vie with what is 
known a* a "stab”  of music. It's
hokey and pretty small-timish and 
I suggest CBS-TV bury all future

I won't go into the plot which 
was almost as forbidding as dark
est Africa. Briefly, it dealt with a 
pair of rival model agency oper
ators who loved each other, but 
hated each other, too—you know, 
sort of like Ed Sullivan and Steve 
Allen at Chriatmas-time.

Joins Ranks of Unbelievers 
Those responsible for the series 

(the names have been withheld to!stabs In their scabbards, 
protect the guilty) seem to have 
very little idea what models in 
the fashion racket look like, what 
offices look like, what apartments 
look like or more Important, what 
people look like.

At one point Monday night, Ster
ling and Miss Jeffreys gathered 
around her piano to knock off a 
tune called “ They Wouldn't Be
lieve M e." Count me hi as an un-

Dogs!

The channel swim : Rod Sel ling 
is preparing a new acience-fiction 
series. “ Twilight Zone," for CBS- 
TV  airing next fall. Don Dunphy 
will take over Tommy Henrich’s 
four five-minute aportacasts on the 
Mutual Broadcasting System each 
weekend — Henrich has left Mu
tual to Join the Detroit Tigers as 
coach.

Perry Como has signed Elaine 
May and Mike Nichols, the come
dy team who scored on last 
week's "Omnibus," for his Feb. 1 
show. Movie star James Stewart 
will play host on CBS-TV's “ Let's 
Take s Trip”  Feb. 2 when that 
show helps launch National Boy 
Scout Week.

Ed Murrow will visit former 
cover girl Anita Colby and actor 
Cyril Ritchard on "Person to Per-

By MKRKIMAN SMITH 
United Press White House Writer

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Back
stairs at the White House:

Excuse the expreasi<ii, but the 
White House is going to the dogs.

After resisting the idea, for some 
time, President and Mrs. Eisen
hower have decided to keep Heidi, 
their h a n d s o m e  Wetmaraner, 
here instead of at their Gettys
burg farm.

Heidi has been seen several 
times recently sniffing around the 
south grounds. But she is a well- 
trained animal and shows no de
sire to stray away from her most 
distinguished turf.

One prime reason for keeping 
Heidi in residency is that the Ei
senhower grandchildren like ,to 
play with her when they come to 
visit from their home in nearby 
Alexandria, Va.

can alaep a bit lfte r Tuesday
morning.

If Mamie Eisenhower wert not 
accompanying her husband to Chi
cago for tile united Republican 
finance dinner tonight, he prob
ably would leave the Windy City 
immediately after his speech and 
fly back to Washington during the 
night.

With Mrs. Eisenhower along, 
however, the President will spend 
the night at the Stockyards Inn 
in Chicago and fly back at a rela
tively reasonable time Tuesday 
morning. Mra. Eisenhower dislikes 
getting up at dawn and in this 
she has the solid support of most 
of the people who travel with her 
husband.
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MD International' To Take 

TV Viewers On Far East Trek

Heidi may have company soon, 
but it is doubtful that her new 
playmates will be allowed to re
main long at 1600 Pennsylvania- 
Ave.

Word came from Nepal a few 
days ago that two high altitude 
Sherpa mastiffs from South Tibet 
were on the way to the President 
as a gift from the Nepal govern
ment.

Gettysburg seems a much more 
fitting locale for Tibetan snow- 
hounda than the grounds of the 
White House.

passionste, and it ended on an up-|80n„  Jan S1 Frank glMtr>- Dean 
beat note without being pompous 
about it. *

The drama

Martin and Danny Thomas will 
combine forces for a special one- 
hour show on NBC-TV Feb. 1.

Members of the presidential en
tourage are grateful that Mrs. 
Eisenhower is going to Chicago 
today with the President. It means 
that members of the travel party

starred Franchot
Tone, Margaret O’Brien, Rose- ___
msi y De Camp and Dennis Hop- -
per, all of them players of compe- C o n O C j i O n  S t U Q C n t ’ 
fence. In particular. I  would like _  , . .
to single out Hopper who essayed f \ C C C I V G S  /\WO TO 
with silken Intelligence the role of 
a young man fumbling in his own 
web of mediocrity and uncompre-

will be entered in competition to 
name this state's candidate for the 
title of All-American Homemaker

tive a* Hedgings. When they tried 
out these thresholds on wild run
way squatters at a Montreal air
port, tlie results were “ quite er- 
i atir,”  they said in a report to the 
At oualiral Society of America.

Ducks shake their heads, twitch 
{their tails, open their mouths.
! Gulls seem to cringe, and their 
{tails.dip. With the gulls, there is 
a sudden and drastic increase in 
heart rate. But the iste quickly 
drops bark In normal even while 
the ultrasonica continues.

CANADIAN Winner of the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow Award in Canadian for 
1958 ig Miss Jacqueline Sharp.

She received the highest score in 
a written examination on home- 
making knowledge and attitudes 
given senior girl* in the graduat
ing class. Her examination paper

of Tomorrow
Miss Sharp was presented h e r  

award pin. designed by Trifari of 
New York, In an all-school assemb
ly recently.

Canadian
Honor Roll«

Announced
(Special to The News) 

CANADIAN — Fifty high school 
students have been listed on the 
first semester honor roll, according 
to High School Principal Johnny 
Cardinal. »

Seniors are: Charles Adams, 
Ruth Conatser, Johnny Grist, Eura 
Mae Redi, Katherine Cioyd, June 
Godden, Judy Wheeler and Harold 
Y a m o l d . ____________

-tum or rtfliqi m em hem  listed sre :
Kenny Abraham, A‘ndrea Jackson, 
Bill Nix, Linda Adams, Clois Bea
us, Frederica Eliis, Jan Hardin, 
Kay Lansdown, Barbara Meek, 
Butch Prichard, Sharon Riley, and 
Sandra Waters, Glenda Batts, Dan
ny Malcolm and Lacreta Stephen
son.

Sophomore are: Betty Lee Abra
ham, Tommy Barker, Johnny 
Glenn, Jerry Henderson, Judy 
Louther, Jack Porter, Carolyn Sut
ton, Jane Etheredge. Maxine Hodg
es, Ann Hoobler, Judy Jackson. 
Kay Massey, Gary Mimms and 
Judy Yamold. *

Freshmen listed a re : J u d y  
Brock. Judy Heath, Linda Hender
son, Mary Evelyn Jones. Frankie 
Smith, Sylvia Wright, Delores Bat
ts, William Meek, Raydel Morey, 
Johnny Ramirez, Jim Ramp, Jim 
Cline and Janet Keahey.

A New England Yankee invenleo 
the anti-skid chain for automobil
es.

By FRED DANZIG 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—Television 
viewers will follow s small band 
of American doctors on their 
rounds Thursday night.

The rounds include a clinic at 
Pusan, Korea; a leper colony, 
called the Isle of Happy Heating, 
off Hong Kong; the jungles of 
northwest Borneo; Himalayan 
Mountain trials and (he ddsty, 
crowded villages of India.

The hour show, "M D Inter
national," may be discomforting 
lo some. But it won't be easily 
forgotten.

The stars of this film, another 
in NBC-TV’s “ March of Medicine" 
series, are the doctors who tend 
the sick in far-off, insect-infested 
lands without thought of social 
status or personal well-being.

Seven Made Trip
“ If you had an order of saints, 

I  guess these doctors would qual
ify,”  says David Lowe, the tall, 
lean producer and director of the 
film. To make the film. Lowe and 
six other tec tint clans went around 
the world in 79 days last year, 
traveling by airplane, d o n k e y ,  
long boat, water taxi, horseback 
and on foot.

Naturally, an expedition of this 
sort piles up some impressive 
statistics on logistics and mileage. 
And it encounters some hazardous 
moments. Members of the produc
tion team came down with various 
ailments along the way, including

HATS by BOSSAY
..•B es t Selection In Town 

•  Best Price*

BOSSAY HAT CO.
MR W. Klngnmlll

mm

COURT HOUSE CAFE
NEW OPENINC AND CLOSING HOURS

5 A.M. TO 1 A.M.
Sat. 5 a.m. to 2 a.m. — Sun. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

(Featuring Fine Foods And Courteous 
Personnel To Serve You

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Higgins
119 (j w . K.INGSMILL MO 4 7601

amoebic dysentery, dengue fevert
and hepatitis.

"But all that doesn't matter,”  
says Lowe. “ I don't want to do or 
say anything to distract attention 
from those doctors. They am 
made of the stuff all men should 
be made of. They have a tre
mendous devotion to people. They 
only want the means with which 
they can help more.

"This trip.”  Ixrny continued? 
“ made me realize that our coun
try’s aim should be not only bases 
and allies, but that we should 
show these people in far-off lands 
we’re genuinely interested in their 
health and education. Hi is would 
do more than diplomacy. I  sound 
like I'm  preaching and I don’t 
want to preach," Lowe added, 
apologetically.

“ I hope the film helps increase 
what these doctors are doing. 
When you get right down to it, 
there are not more than 1,000 
American doctors working around 
the world, if that many. How much 
actually, can they accomplish? 
Yet, this kind of work could do 
more for peac£ . .there I go again 
. . .I ’m preaching,”  and L o w e  
stopped himself again.

R Thompson's
SHOP

Use. Our Drive-In Window 
921 N. Hobart MO 1-6859

3 DAYS’ COUGH

I S  Y O U *

Danger Signal!
I f  your cough has lasted three days beware of chronic 
bronchitis. Creomulsien stops the tickle, comforts 
raw membranes, clears breathing passages, pro
motes eleep. No narcotics. No antihistamines. Take 
Creomillsion for quick cough comfort.

C R E O M U L S I O N
roe couchs. chut  c o im . acuti saoNCHim

THIS OFFER REPEATED “ POPULAR DEMAND!
SPECIAL t i w t SALE LO W ES T 

PR IC ES E V E R !

FOOD FREEZERS
TWICE AS MUCH FOOD WITHIN EASY REACH

18 CU. FT.

• BIG 385-LB. CAPACITY
.  MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR 
• GLIDE-OUT BASKET

The Appliance Store that serv
ices All Brands of TV and Ap
pliances - Dan's Get Upset - Call 
US!

454-LB. CAPACITY 
.  HANDY DOOR SHELVES 
* JUICE CAN DISPENSER 
.  ICE CREAM CONDITIONER
PAMPA'S VOLUME APPLIANCE DEALER

Where Friendly Service Means Satisfaction

' #e re ick v'

. HUGE 640-LB. CAPACITY 

./BOOK-SHELF STORAGE 
l SHELVES ON DOOR 
. JUICE CAN DISPENSER 
. ICE CREAM CONDITIONER 
. 8 FULLY REFRIGERATED SURFACES

Make

108 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511

Your
Own

Terms

NO TRAD E NECESSARY  
ON ABOVE PRICES
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clew t e l l !

by

Doris E. Wilson

Pampa New* Worntn'i Editor

W « had the extreme pleasure i 
yesterday morning to be a guest j  
of tha Twentieth Century Ootillion 
Club at its Guest Day Coffee in 
l o vsU Memorial -Library- And we 
wouldn't have missed it for t h e  
world! This sentiment and in the 
exact same worda were repeated 
over and over by guests in their 
parting remarks to the president,1 
Mrs. Lee Moore Jr.

Twentieth Century Cotillion had 
as its guest, Dan True, weather 
prognosticator of KGNC-TV, Ama
rillo, who. while dispensing weath
er news daily, liberally educates 
his viewers on the hows and whys 
of Iowa and highs.

His subject was one of vital im
portance to High Plainers, partic
ularly in the Springtime of t h e  
year, “ Tornadoes.”  In his inimit
able way, sprinkled with “ Truiet-, 
isms", Dan described tornadoes, 
how to build gn economical shel
ter, and the difference (besides the 
color) between a red dust storm 
and ablack one. The interest in \ 
his subject was evidenced by the 
"rain ing" of questions asked by 
members during his talk.

Now, we are a Dan Fan a n d  
have been since we entered the 
Panhandle area 'way back in Sep-; 
tember of '58. And we find it next 
to impossible to retire at night un
til we hear what Dan’s True View 
of the Weather will be for the 
next day, so that we can p l a n  
what to wear.

Dan, and we feel perfectly free 
to tag him so familarly because 
he is in our home every day and 
evening, likes Panhandle weather, 
because, as he said. " It  offers a 
daily challenge." We draw the 
conclusion that it is like no other

weather in the United States.
Dan has a novel, yet practical, 

storm shelter planned to attach to 
his home, which he hopes to begin 
building soon. The practical part 
Is the shelter itself, which is to 
be attached to the southwest cor
ner, and the novel part is the en
try to the shelter. The inside en
try is to be equipped with swing
ing doors, such as the type you 
see in westerns, and a ’chute, ao 
that in the event of a tornado, he 
and his family can take a running 
leap to safety. He also suggested 
that the shelter can be used as a 
playhouse for youngsters during 
the rest of the “ safe" year.

Dan advised parents, who have 
children who show even a passing 
interest in science, to help them 
pursue this interest with intent, 
because of the vitally important 
"science • conscious" world we 
are entering.

Charming hostesses, M m e s. 
Martin Stubbq, W. -b ’ Price Jr., 
Dale Thut, and Alvin Agan, pre
pared an unusual serving table 
carrying out the theme of “ weath
er.”  The serving table was cov
ered with maps on which w e r e  
placed the copper coffee service 
and copper traya holding minia
ture sweet rolls. The focal point 
of the table was the c o p p e r  
barometer encircled with copper- 
sprayed leaves and flowers, which 
had been beautifully created by 
Mrs. Stubbe.

Guests were registered on a 
current "weather map”  that show
ed temperatures, highs and lows 
in effect on Tuesday morning.

Socially, it was a morning well- 
spent, “ high" in interest with no 
“ low " feelings.

Hobart Street Baptist Missionary Units 
Meet For Study Program And Business .

The Hobart Street Baptist Wo
men's Missionary Society met in 
homes for circle programs recent
ly-

The LETHA SAUNDERS CIR
CUS met in the home of Mr s .  
Warren Jackson. Tha meeting was 
opened by repeating the WMU 
Watchword, Rev. 3:1, followed by 
prayer led by Mrs. E. T. Clark. 
Mrs. J. D. Crawford conducted the 
business session. She welcomed a 
new member, Mrs. John C r a w- 
ford. Also, welcomed was M r s .  
Noble Smart, who has been tn the 
hospital at Houston for aome time. 
The prayer calender was read, 
and a special prayer was led by 
Mrs. A. V. Hale. Mrs. Dean Dal
ton and Mrs. James Schaub gave 
the program, which brought high
lights on the Cuban Baptist Clin
ic and Hospital. Mrs. W a r r e n  
Jackson closed the meeting with 
prayer. Refreshments were served 
to eight members and one visitor.

The GENEVA WILSON Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Barnes for circle program. T h e  
meeting was opened with the 
WMU Watchword, followed by the 
business session, conducted by 
Mrs. Ed. Foran. The mission g^udy 
dinner to be held in the church on

Rebekah Lodge Plans 
Officers' Banguet

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 855 
met in regular session with Mra. 
Ola Isbell, noble grand presiding.

Mrs. Bernice Ladd, past noble 
grand, reported on the birthday of 
Thomas Wedley.

It was announced that the Esth
er Club will meet with the noble 
grand, Mrs. Isbell on Jan. 28. and 
it is asked that as many members 
as possible be present.

The Officers' Banquet will be 
held on Jan. 23, with the Oddfel
lows invited.

Twenty-five members were pres
ent.

Todays Working Girls Musi Realize 
Job Frustrations Can Lead To Illness

Jan. 2b following an all-day meet
ing, and the Focui Week supper 
were discussed. Plans ware made 
for them. Mrs. Roger Hedrick di
rected the program, “ From a City 
Window,’’ assisted by Mrs. C. B. 
Barnes and Mrs. Bob Marlar. The 
meeting was closed with united 
prayer. There were nine m e ru
bers and one visitor present.

The Geneva Wilson Circle met 
met in the home of Mra. E. J. Mox- 
ley, with the business session un
der tha direction of Mra. B i l l  
Wright. The circle program was 
given by Mmea. Billy Cope, Frank 
Holman, and Bill Wright. Refresh
ments wars servad to six m e  m- 
bars. Mrs. Frank Holman was wel
comed aa a new member.

The CECILS LANCASTER C IR
CLE met in the home of Mr a .  
Haydan Jonea. Maetlng was open
ed with the reading of the prayer 
calender, followed with prayer led 
by Mra. Bill Hicks and repeating 
the WMU Watchword. M r a. W. D. 
Pale conducted the business ses
sion, at which tima Mra. Jonea 
was elected mission study chair
man, to fill the vacancy left by 
Mra. Don Keal. The circle pro
gram was given by Mrs. B i l l  
Hicks and Mrs. W. D. Pate. Mra. 
Hayden Jonea led the c l o s i n g  
prayer.

The ESTHER K IM  BUSINESS 
WOMEN’S CIRCLE met in t h e  
home of Mrs. P. D. Boddy. Mra. 
John Dysr opened the meeting 
with prayer, followed by all re
peating the WMU Watchword, 
Rev. 3:S. The business session waa 
presided over by Mra. Mage Key- 
aer. Plans were made to go to 
Groom for the Business Women's 
Federation dinner and meeting. 
The prayer calender was read by 
Mri. Charles Tingle, followed with 
prayer by Mrs. Claude B r o c k .  
Mrs. Mildred Stephens taught the 
Bible study lesson from the book. 
"Women of Destiny of the New 
Testament. ”  Mrs Dick Grigsby 
led the closing prayer. Prayer 
Pal gifts were opened, and re
freshments were served to thir
teen members and two visitors.

BY A ILEEN SNODDY 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (N EA ) — T h e  
stocky woman turned from t h e 
window and walked easily across 
the carpeted floor. -

“ You know," she began, “ some
one once asked me how women 
solved their role* of conflict. Of be
ing a wife and working, too. Or of 
just being a woman today. ^

“ My snswer now is 'They be
come ill ',"  and she smiled ruefully.

“ ’niat's what happened to m e," 
Ann Scott continued. For more 
than three years this efficient 
business executive suffered from 
rheumatoid arthritis, with ail Its 
accompanying agonies of swollen 
limbs and paralytic promises.

Now she moved easily and shook 
hands with a firm grasp before set
tling comfortably in a chair to chat. 
She credits recovery from this dis
ease that strikes three times more 
women women than men to psycho
therapy.

“ I  BELIEVE NOW," she ex
plained, “ my arthritis was a re
sult of not accepting my role as 
a woman."

Why she suffered rheumatoid ar
thritis and her recovery she out
lines frankly in "Women With A r
thritis: The True Story of Recove
ry ."

Ann Scott is not her real name 
but her problems were real. So 
are those of many women w h o  
work today.

" I  wonder," ghe mueed, " i f  
there are any studies on how many 
working women suffer from rheum
atoid arthritis?”  And there a r e  
many other illnesses hitting wo
men today, especially thoae who 
work.

•MUCH OF IT  IS due to frus
tration,”  Ann Scott points out.

Beta Phis To Aid 
MOD Campaign

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTON — Mrs. W. B. La- 

Master showed colored slides and 
apoke on her trip to South America 
at the regular meeting of Beta Phi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi so
rority, held recently in her ranch 
home southwest of Perryton.

Those assisting Mr*. LaMaster 
with the hostesses duties were Mr. 
Phil LaMaster and Mrs. N. M. 
Shank.

The Ochiltree County March of 
Dimes Chairman, Bob Close, dis
cussed the Mother's March on Po
lio. Mrs. Frank Shaffer was ap
pointed chapter chairman 

During the busines* meeting, the 
treasurer's report waa given. A re
port was mad* on the Christmas 
decoration* for the hospital* and 
tha Christmas toy project.

Those present were Mmes. Elmo 
Bennstt, Edwin Garland, Phi| La
Master, Aubery Kelso, Fran-Shaf
fer, N. M. Shank, John Young, Bob 
Close, Ivan Haston, Jack McClana- 
han and Miss Helen Hartshorne. 
Guest* present were Bob Close and 
the house-hosteas, Mrs. W. B. La
Master.

Ann Scett

“ A frustration due to stereo 
typed thinking by men about wo
men working. And the frustration 
of having creative qualities to of
fer and of having these rejected."

Before her illness Ann Scott was 
a trouble-shooter in the field of 
what makes women happy or un
happy in their work. Working with 
personnel problems she estimates 
she interviewed 25,000 women.

And she had worked wih them as 
a grade schoolteacher, a superin
tendent of a school for delinquent 
women and a consultant to the 
White House on social work.

“ It is important than men note 
women do have special qualities 
and something to contribute other 
than a mechanical skill," she con-

Morriage Laws 
Topic For HDC

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Clark, east of the city, 
for its regular meeting.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley, vice chair
man, presided in the absence of 
Mrs. J. L. Carlton.

The program, "The Texas Mar
riage Laws Regarding Property," 
was given by Mrs. W. G. Klnzer 
with open discussion following.

It was announced by Mrs. Tins
ley that Judge Bruce P a r k e r  
would give a talk on this subject 
to all clubs In the County Court 
Room at 2 p.m. on Jan. 31.

Mrs. Tinsley waa nominated as 
a delegate lo the District Conven
tion to be held in 8tratford on 
April 10.

Mra. May Cude showed slides of 
chib members, which had b e e n  
taken during the past several 
years.

Refreshment* of cake and coffee 
was served to Mmes. Stella Wag
ner, Letha McCaltp, Dewey Luns
ford, Willard Blanton, by th# host
ess and her daughters, Sallie, But 
and Mary Jane.

The next meeting for th# club 
will be held tn the home of Mrs 
McCaiip, 400 8. Starkweather, on 
Feb. 7.

tinues.
USING SECRETARIES to Illust

rate her point, she said most of 
them change jobs because their 
jobs are at a "dead end.”

“ One girl summed up about 300 
Interviews this w ay : “ The k o n  
does the politicking and L do the 1 
work.”

Which all may eeem like sour 
grapes and th* ad infinitum bat
tle of the sexes. But smoothing out 
these conflicts may be crucial to 
our futurs labor fore*.

Women woking ha* been a hid
den revolution of the last half cen
tury, according to the National 
Manpower Council. Secretary of 
Labor James P. Mitchell indicat
es 35 million women will be gsin- 
fuily employed in the U.S. by IMS.

The Council estimates thst to
day's high school student will work 
at least 28 years outside the home 
during her life span. It points out 
a need for a change in attitude to
ward the working woman and a 
more effective utilization of wo- 
manpower. •

THINGS HAVE CHANGED be
cause 50 years ago 75 per cent of 
the working women were single wo
men. And most worked for econo
mic necessity. However, the mod
ern woman, especially in the mid
dle class, has a choice of whether 
she wants to work or not. And six 
out of every ten women now work
ing are married.

And with a choice, ahe must 
meet conflict! such as Ann Scott 
encountered.

"M ore and more I  hear a sec
retary say she can’t take the Un
pleasantness of the boss any more. 
He i* rude, orders her around like 
a piece of furniture and uses her 
a* a scapegoat for his mistakes,’ ’ 
she revealed.

A boss needs to" us* basic hu
man values in approaching women 
employes. One who doesn't is prob
ably unskilled in supervision or per
sonal relations, this personel ex
pert turned author reveals.

And her advice to women work
ing? They should approach their 
jobs in a feminine way, Ann Scott 
urged. “ Taking the masculine ap
proach just leads to more frustra
tions because you deny what you 
are." __

SIMS ELEC TR IC  COM PANY
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring

FREE ESTIMATES, Phono MO 4-7320
F llIX Y  INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bill time. Owner 501 l*w ry . Pampa

Olefa Snell Circle 
Meets For Study

Mrs. R. E Bradford, president, 
presided during a brief meeting 
of the Oleta Snell Circle at Cen
tral Baptist Church, when it met 
in th* home of Mies Evelyn Pat
terson, T it E. Kingsmill.

Mi*. Bradford reported on t h e 
Community Mission* project to a 
needy family during December. 
Announcement was also mad* of a 
Worker'* Conference to be held in 
Whit# Deer on Tuesday.

Mrs. Neal Herd presented t h * 
program entitlad. ‘ "Hi# Golden 
Door.”  Mrs. G. C. »tark offered the 
opening prayer.

Those taking part on th# prog 
ram were Mrs. Edgar Flynt, "Our 
Christian Heritage"; Mra. R. F. 
McCaltp. “ Thos* Who Entar T  h a 
Golden Door” ; Mr*. Bradford, 
"Foundation For Work Among Min
ority Group*"; Mis* Patterson, 
"Joseph Plslnsfield"; Mrs. Nell* 
Ralston, "Among Italians"; Mra. 
T. C. Natron, “ Among t h a 
Chin##*,"; Mrs. Stark, “ Among 
the Japanese"; Mrs. Claude Tur
ner, "Among th# Spanish Speak
ing” ; Ml** Jeanett* S m i t h ,  
“ Among the Russians".

The meeting waa closed w i t h  
prayer by Mrs. Bradford.

Mrs. Charley Thomas, WMU 
president, was a guest of th* clT- 
cl*.

The elegant and rlasslc suit takes Its place In the parade 
*f fashion for spring Fitted suit (le ft) In beige silk with 
nubby finish has molded Jacket with beautiful detailing. 
Oatmeal-and-eharraaI striped jacket with black velvet col
lar (center) Is paired with linen skirt to make a town suit.

Soft, lacy Italian tweed In brown-and-green I* used for suit 
(right) with boxy jacket and straight skirt Any on* of 
these Huntleigh designs can be worn with or without a blouse 
or skirt. Open collars take well to Jewelry accessories. A ll 
three are ideal for use In s travel wardrobe

Holy Souls Home, School Association 
Hear Borger Speaker On Communism

Sunshine HDC Plans 
Gifts For Nursery

Sunshine Home Demonstration 
Club mot in the homo of Mr*. 
Cordie McBride, *03 E. Foster, for 
its first meeting In the New Year.

Misa Helen Dunlap, county homo 
demonstration agent, presented th* 
program on “ Civil Defens#,”  In 
which she outlined care and feed
ing in the event of a disaster. Civil 
defense film* were shown th* 
group.

During the business meeting, 
plans were discussed for making 
items for th* Highland Baptist 
Church nursery.

H i* white elephant pris* w a s  
won by Mr*. Edna King.

Mrs. A1 Miller, In honor of her 
birthday, received a gift.

Cake and coffee waa ssrvsd dur
ing th* social hour.

«\ Safety" Topic For 
Civic Culture Club

Mrs. R. E. Dausr, south of city, 
was hostess to th* Civic Culture 
Club in her home on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Collection wss taken for th* 
Penny Art and Music Fund and 
plans were discussed for th* Guest 
Day Tea to be held tn th# near 
future. ^

Officers for th# coming y e a r ,  
1958-53 were elected a* follows, 
Mmss. R. E. Dausr, president; C. 
F, Pennington, vice president; 
Emmett Osborns, recording sec
retary; Ophelia Morris, corres
ponding secretary; R. E. Dsrssy, 
treasurer; A. D. Hills, parliamen
tarian; Louis* Sewell, reporter 
and W. C. Scott, council represent
ative.

Mrs. Willis Whit# gav# th# pro
gram on ‘Safety Driving.”  8h# 
■aid, “ Th* president of th# Na
tional Safety Council appealed to 
the public to help reduce acci
dent*. He said that there haa been 
impressive improvements in other 
national health and social prob
lems, but th# safety movement 
has failed to stir th* heart* of our 
follow countrymen."

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Hill*, Irwin Cols. Ixmls* 
Sewell, John Brandon, C. F. Pen
nington, W. C. Scott, A. C. Hou- 
chin, J. B. Townsend, Kati* Vin
cent and Willis White.

The club will meet next w i t h  
Mr*. White, 1008 Twlford on Jan. 
28 at 2:80 in th* afternoon.

Holy Souls Home and S c h o o l  
Ass n, mat recently in th* Parish 
Hall with Rev. Otto Meyers open
ing th* meeting with prayer.

Mrs. E. J. Dunigan, president, 
conducted a short business m a t 
ing. Plans wer* completed for the 
fifth annual Mardi Gras to be held 
on Feb. 1.

Mrs. R. D. Falkenateln, ptogramj 
chairman, announced that at the 
next meeting on Feb. 11, Mrs. G. 
L. Walls will review the b o o k ,  
"Passway to th* Stars," by Har
nett T. Kan*.

Ivan Ccresna, former prisoner of 
th* Russians and now living in 
Borger, was th* evening’s guest
speaker on th* topic, "Commu
nism.”  He stressed that "w *  aa 
Americana don’t realise how for
tunate w* ar* t «  live In a tre* 
country, where w* can apeak to 
whom wa wish and wfisn w* wish. 
In a communist controlled coun
try, a person is afraid to speak to 
his best friend or neighbor, as 
there ar* socret police everywhere 
and ths government always* think* 
that ths peopls ar* plotting 
against them. Especially, If there 
are several in a group talking."

Mr. Cresna belonged to the anti
communist underground until hta 
arrest by th* Russians. Then he

was placed in a concentration 
chnip, where men, women, and 
children were mixed. “ Sanitary 
conditions were terrible, they had 
very little food and the people in 
these camps didn't even trust one 
another."

“ The prisoners moved from one 
place to another, n5t ever know
ing where they were or where they 
were going. In these camps, pris
oners were interrogated m a n y  
times, they were awaken at night 
to be question."

Eventually, Mr. Ceresna found 
out that each time they were mov
ed that th* prisoner* wer* closer 
to Siberia. ’Hiia is when he started 
making plan* to escape. With the 
help of members of a train crew, 
he managed to hide in *  box and 
th* crew covered him with cbal. 
In this way, Mr. Ceresna made 
his Way into West Germany.

In closing, Mr. Ceresna said. 
“ Th* best weapon to use In fight
ing communism Is for Americans 
to read, listen and learn m o r e  
about Russia and find out t h e i r  
weaknesses and for Americans to 
be alert to the dangers, w h i c h  
communism can be to th* tree 
world."

- i  — ■ -  ■■■■

Spring Suit Has 
Classic Elegance

BY GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women’s Editor 

NEW CORK (NEA) The shape 
ly suit, one that makes the most 
of a figure, is the one that many 
a woman will add to her wardtobe 
this spring.. -  —

Till* classic suit type can be con
sidered a sound Investment since 
it is not likely lo be made unwear- 
able by the shims of fashion. Yet, 
it represent* current fashion suf
ficiently to offer the slightly boxy 
jacket or the semi-fitted jacket.

Generally, the classic suit nips 
in gently at the waistline, has a 
slim skirt and is cut from notably 
sound and beautiful fabric. It is the 
kind of suit appreciated by women 
who also like fine crystal, good per
fume and cobwebby lingerie. It 
offers subdued, pal* elegance, and 
for this reason th* pries tag it car
ries is certain to tun over 31u0.

In nubby silk, Italian tweed or

Bell HD Club Votes 
Time Meet Change

The Bell Home Demonstration
Club met last Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Roland Dausr 
with six member! present.

During the business meeting,
I plans for the club's exhibits for 

the year were discussed.
It was voted to chapge the ^club 

meeting time to two o'clock.

Miaa Helen Dunlap, c o u n t y  
home demonstration agent, g a v q 
the program on "Emergency Maaa 
Feeding "

heavy Movgashel linen, it Is a  
thing of beauty fully intended to 
make any woman look prettier.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
9  Free Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
A ero .. From Highland Canaral Haagital

1M? N. Hobart MO 4-2434

Busy Bee HDC 
Plans Activities

Mrs. C. D. Freeman wa* hostesa 
to th* recent meeting of Busy Bee 
Home Demonstration Club.

During th* business masting, the. 
recreation committee gave a re
port on activities planned for the 
year. Included in this roport were 
th* "42" and Card Party to bo g iv
en on Jan. 28 at T :S0 p.m. in the 
homo of Mrs. Olur Bertrand and a 
dinner for members' husbands on 
Feb. IS in the home of Mr s .  
Franklin Poe at 7 p.m.

The 4H committee gave a re
port regarding th* demonstrations 
4H girls ar* to give on Fab. 20 
and Mar. 8. Their demonstrations 
will b* th* ones they plan to give 1 
in th* county contest to b* held 
Mar. 13 in Panhandle.

Mrs. Janl# Fletcher, c o u n t y  
agent, gav* a demontratlon on 
"Judging Prices of Ready - M ade1 
Dresses."

Members present were Mmes. 
Harold Collins, Jay Phillips, Olur! 
Bertrand, Elmer Williams, L e o n i  
Osborne, Franklin Poe, C. D. Free
man, and Jani# Fletcher.

Refreshments of rake and cof-> 
fee war* served by the hostess.

Th# club will meet next in tho' 
home of Mrs. Jay Phillip# on Feb.
8 at 1:15 p.m.

Cloverettes Chosen 
Name For 4H Club

A group of 4H girls met recently 
in th* Homs Demonstration of
fice to organize a club. Cloverettes 
is th# name chosen for ths new 
club.

Officers to preside are Misses ' 
Mary Ann Skaggs, president; Gra
tia Lewis, vice president; Phyllis 
Dalsing, secretary; Jane Howard, 
reporter; Martha Pattlllo, f o o d  
demonstrator; 'Jan# H o w a r d ,  
clothing demonstrator, and Mari
lyn McGuire, council delegate. I

Misa Susie Tucker, assistant 
Homs Demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration on "Colors For 
You."

Other members attending were 
Misses Franclne Green, K a t h y  
I^araen, Suzanne Benton, a n d  
Brenda Thompson.

Read The News Classified Ads.

COPE FRUIT 
MARKET

FRESH LOADS 
TWICE WEEK

1323 E. Frederic MO •-!

Modern Way Laundromat No. 2
211 E. Francis

••Ik Load Of Clothes Washed 20 Cants 
2 Waiker Loads of Clothas Driad 25 Cents

Cart* For Your Convenient#
You Never Havo To Wait 
Opan 24 Hours— 7 Day* A Weak 

PLENTY OF PARKING

BIG
COAST TO COAST

“Posture”
Tntmit
Kill t| i iiiti Aiieciite

Famous
EXTRA-FIRM

MATTRESS

T4 4
00

$4.00 DOWN 
$5.00 MONTHLY

HURRY! THEY'LL GO FAST!

LIFE
Tlii t mat trill 

idvortuod in ttii lovotil 
of tho AmtricM 

Modicil Aateciattea

Sort* Posture man rent has 
extra firm innrrsprings and 
an txtrs-Ut elhint Uytr.

Tho hox spring It long on 
firmness, too.

You sleep with your spine* 
level . . . wake up feeling 
reared all over.

★
 Hundreds of thousand* 

of there unira havo 
already been told.

Compare? You won t find aolid 
craftsmanship like thia at 
anywhere near the price.

Want the finest? See the
Serta “ Perfect Sleeper” 'SERTAPEDIC 

Mattress $ 79—
Fell or twin s in  
Matching box sprint 
w in  low price

Greatest EXTRA-FIRM Mattress 
Invention of All Tim e ! ‘Tradamork

Patented Sertaliner construction givea extra firm dttp tubhort advised by doctors , . 
permanent i»p  tbfhnii to relax muscles . . .  for the world s moat refreshing sleep.

WHITES
THfc HOMfc OF GKFATFR VAIUES

Phone
MO

4-3268



I V I r v i s i o n  P r o g r a m
(These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
ch a n ges .)

TUESDAY
K 'i NO-TV 

Channel 4

7 :00 Today 
8 :55 Daily Word 
8:00 Arlene Ftancls Show 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 

t0*0t) The Price is High!
18:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11 00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News 
12'10 Weather 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Howard Miller Show 
1.30 Bride k  Groom 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Honest Jess 
8:30 This Is Your Music 
8:00 News 
8:07 Weather
6 :15 NBC News 
* 3 0  Whirleybirds
7 00 Eddie Fisher 
8:00 Meet McGraw 
8:30 Bob Cummings 
•-.00 The Californians 
9:30 Sheriff Of Chochlse

10:00 Jane Wyman 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather
10:50 ,-The Man Who Wouldn't 
12:00 Sign Off

KTDA-TV 
Channel 10

7:00 It Happened Last Night
8.00 Captain Kangaroo
1:45 CBS News
9:00 Garry Moore
9 kV) Arthur Godfrey

10:30 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan
11:15 Love of Life
11 So Search for Tomorrow
11 45 Theatre Ten
12:25 CBS News ^
12:30 As The World Turns
1:00 Beat the Clock
1:30 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Verdict is Yours
3:00 Brighter Day
3:13 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Popeye Theatre
4:30 Nick Reyes Teenttm*
5:00 The Plainsman
5.45 Doug Edwards
6:00 News. Bill Johns
6:15 World of Sports
6:25 Weather Today'
6 30 Name That Tune
7D0 Phil Silvers
7 30 State Trooper
8:00 TO Tell the Truth
8:30 Texaa In Raview
9:1)0 864,000 Question
• JO Harbor Command •

10 M0 News, Bill Johns
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay
10:15 •‘ Mysterious Mr. Moto”

KVU-TY 
Channel 1

IM0 Music By WTSC
3:30 How Does Your Garden 

Grow
4:00 Friendly Freddy
6:00 Sir Lancelot
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club
6:00 National News
6:06 Regional News
6̂ 12 Local News
6:18 Weather
6:24 Sports
8:30 Sugarfoot
7 *30 Wyatt Earp
8:00 Broken Arrow
8:30 Telephone Time
9:00 Adventure
9:30 Frontier Doctor

10:00 National News
10:06 Regional News
10:12 Local New*
10:18 Weather
10:24 Sports
10:30 Favorite Story
10 30 I Led Three Lives

W EDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

7:00 Today
8:55 Dally Word
9:00 Arlene Francis Show
9*30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price la Right
10 .30 Truth Or Consequences
11700 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 News
12:10 Weather
12:20 New Ideas
12:30 Howard Miller Show
1:30 Kitty Foyle
2:00 Matinee Theater
3:00 Queen For A Day
8:45 Modern Romances
4:00 Comedy Tim#
4 30 Honest Jess
5:30 This Is Your Music
*00 News
• 07 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Wagon Train
f:30 Father Knows Best
8:00 Kraft Theatre
8:45 CBS News
9:00 This Is Your Life
9:30 Twenty Six Men

10:0Q Coda 3
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 "8trnnge Triangle"
13:00 Sign Off

RFDA-TV
Channel 19

r .a o It Happened Last Nigh
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9.00 Garry Moore
9 {30 Arthur Godfrey

/
Dotto
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Theater Ten 
CBS News
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Popeye Theater 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johnr 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
I Love Lucy 
The Big Record 
The Millionaire 
I've uot a Secret 
U.8. Steel Hour 
News. Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
"Trader Horn”

KV1I-TV

Channel 7

3:00 We3t Texas State 
3:30 Magic In Beauty 
4 :00 Friendly Freddy 
5:00 Wild Bill Hickok 
5 :30 Mickey Mouse Club 
8:00 National News 
6:06 Regional News 
6:12 Local News 
6:18 Weather 
6:24 Sports 
6 :30 Disneyland 
7 :30 Tombstone Territory 
8:00 Ozzle k  Harriet 
8:30 Date With The Angels 
• 00 Badge 714 
B 30 Official Detective 

10 00 National News 
10:06 Regional News 
10:12 Local News 
10:18 Weather 
10:24 Sports 
10:30 District Attorney

K P A  T
MONPA.V TMSV rn iC A V

4:00— St*n On 
SOtk-Buorla
6 14— i'n The Farm 
6:34—YV Ml her
4.10— HunrlM >i«ieu»d*
4:35—Early Murnliii. Now*
7:00— Trading Poet •
1:10—SunrlM Serenade
7 :25— Weather
7 40—i SO N «w i (Wad . rr l A Set)
7 .45—Br klaal Bandstand 
7:44—Local Newa 
7:40—8 port. New*
7 4 ,—National *  'la ia *  New*
' its OepeeiairM 
4:14—Bob , ‘arnay Show 
*:?5—Waalhar 
4:40—H,.b Camay Show 
6:55— Newa
4:00— linlaterial Alltanca 
1:14— Bob Camay Shot,
»;25— Weather
4:10— Hub arn»> 8 h o*
4:14— N'ewa

10 «o— Hob Camay Snow
l«:34— W aathar
10:10 tn 10:14 Francis Hofaaoa 8ho ( 

(M inday A F rid ay  
14:34—Boll 1'arnay Show <Tu*' Wad 

A Thuro-l 
14:40—Nawe
It >0— Bob Camay Sbow
11 :15—Weather
11:30— Mob Camay S h ot
11 :55—N*wa
12 Oh—Memorable Momenta la Musi* 
.1:14—W aathar
l i  10—Tod-y a Top Tunaa 
'1:4a—Local News

England May Land Three 
Top 'Oscars' This Year

49th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
Year WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1968 5

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (C P ) — Merrie 

Olds England may march off with 
the three top Oscars in the 30th 
annual Academy Awards w i t h  
Alec Guinness and Deborah Kerri

Best movie — "The Bridge on 
the R iver Kwai,”  "The Man of a 
Thousand Faces,”  "Sayonara,”  
"Paths of Glory”  and "Witness 
for the Prosecution." |

Best Actor — Anthony Francio- 
,sa. "A  Hatful of Rain ;”  Alec 

early favorites for best acting | ouinness. "Bridge on the River 
statuettes and David Lean lead- K w a i;" Charles Laughton, "W il
ing the pack for best dlreetwi. i n e s g  jor the prosecution;”  Marlon 

The field will be narrowed to Blando, -Sayonara;”  James Cag- 
fiva in each of 20 categories when n#y -Man of a Thousand Faces”  
nominees are announced Feb. 17. Btst Actress — Joanne Wood 

Two elements stand out in thisiwar(J -Three Faces of E ve ;”  De 
years balloting: Lack of foreign-1 Kerr, "Heaven Knows Mr. 
made pictures in the competition t , n.  Turner, "Peyton
and a strong showing by inde- p la c e ; ' Anna Magnani. "Wild is 
pendent producers. • the Wind;”  Jennifer Jones, "A

Inasmuch »■ the Oscar Derby, Farewell to Arms.” 
still is very much up for grabs,, aupporting actor-E d  Wynn
a morn.ng hne has been set down I Qreat Man;-  Errol Flynn
by the betting fraternity. At poet- gun A, Ri8„ . . .  Sessue
Ome here ere the pace-eettera: ,Havakawa -.Rtver K w ai;-  R e d

Buttons, "Sayonara;”  Nigel Pat'

On
Jacoby 

Bridge

O n  T h e  I t e e o r d

MOVIE M AK E R —A  "producer” since he was 7, Charles 
Russell, above, a high school sophomore in C.*nton, Ohio, has 
just completed his third film, "Rocket to Mars," which runs 20 
minutes. Charles points to the miniature rocket he and bis 
fellow workers used in their science fiction film. Papier- 
mache Mars and painted space complete the backdrop for the 
youthful "producer,” who is now planning to enlarge his five- 
man staff to film a new movie entitled "Invaders From Outer 
Space.”  From script writing to completion. "Rocket to Mars” 
took more than six months for Charles and his friends. 
Charles shot the movie in color on 8mm film. Then he recorded 
background music and sound effects and synchronized them 
with the action in the film.

Quigg Comments On IRS 
'Document Expenses' Ruling

Bv DOC QUIGG (count weekly, like this.
United Pres* Staff Correspondent "Jan. 20, interview M a r i l y n

Monroe. 60 cents. Jan. 22, return
ed to see Monroe for additional 

j information, 60 cents. Jan. 24, re- 
) visited Monroe to show her what 
I wrote, 60 cents. Total, $1.80.”

In a noble attempt to support 
this kind of outlay. 1 entered a 
crowded bus vesterdav and paid 

If everybody complies with the mv fare as the driver chanted

NEW YORK (U P i— A business 
forms manufacturer * has been 
shuffling figures around in his 
electronic brain machine and has 
come up with an idea of the na
tional expense . account stockpile 
or 1958.

Internal Revenue ruling and keeps Step to the rear of the bus
a duplicate of his expense ao- pie*Re — Plennva roomina back” , 
counts for income tax purposes. Krlbbled the following on a 
and if you figure that on the aver-|plece of copy pap€r and handed
age expense accounts are filled ; lt lo the drjver with a request that 
out every two weeks, he says the he jj
lumped results at year's end 
would be:

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

West had a hand that was all 
full of point count. He decided to 
play eagy with it and merely ov
ercalled South's opening spade bid 
with two hearts.

North bid two spades and East 
with plenty of nothing passed as 
did South. Now West leaped to 
four hearts and North stayed right 
in the swing by going to f o u r  
spadea.

West doubled and opened th e  
king of diamonds whereupon, 
South with a nice 11 high card 
point opening opposite dummy's 
four point raise proceeded to 
make all the tricks.

There wasn't much difficulty 
about it. He simply led a club to 
dummy's ace and ruffed a club. 
Since both opponents followed

NORTH 14
A 9865
V 2
♦  5
♦ % A 1097 64 2

WEST EAST
* Q J  A 10 2
V A Q j r ;  » K 6 4
4 K Q J  ♦  10 8432
A  K Q A  J 8 5

SOUTH <D)
A A K 7 4 3
V 1013
♦ A97  6 
A 3

No one vulnerable

rick, "Raintree County.”
Supporting Actress 

Best supporting actress — Car- ' 
olyn Jones, "The Bachelor Party” , l 
Carol Haney, "The Pajama Browning 
Game; Sandra Dee, ' Until They 
Sail;”  Miyoshi Umeki, "Sayon
ara ;'’ Diane Varsi, " P e y t o n  
Place.”

Best director — Joshua Lpgan. 
"Sayonara;*' David Lean, "R iver 
Kw ai;”  Sidney Lumet, "Twelve 
Angry Men;”  Nunnally Johnson,
"Three Faces of E ve ;”  J o h n  
Sturges, "Gunfight at the OK 
Corral.”

-*

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Gail Martin, Canadian 
J^oretta Jean Prock, 1320 Duncan 
Sharon Gee, 325 Canadian 
Mrs. Faye Pipkin, 1032 Charles 
Mrs. Lecqia Bednorz, Panhandle 
Mrs. Loretta Beezley, 861 E. 

Frederic
Willie Harris, 711 8. Gray 
Mrs. Ethel Stilwell, 1308 Ter

race
David Dougherty, 1036 S. Wells 
Beneva Ann Hill, Lefors 
Chester Williams, Pampa 
Ms. Marie Sutton. 521 N. Frost 
Addie Lou Clark, 544 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Betty Wells, Lefors 
Mrs. Thelma Matthews, 831 E. 

Campbell
Nolan Willis, 732 Deane Dr. 
Baby Danny Lee Sadler, 624 N. 

Wells
Jan Annette O’Connor, 600 Low-

Paid 15 Cent*
" I  hereby affirm that Doc 

A stack of paper 15 miles High, i Quj ĝp entered my bus, headed 
40,000-mile long strip of carbon1 downtown, at 11:30 a m. this day 

paper, arid a small mountain o ! 'and deposited the aunt of fifteen
i is i cents in the coin box in pay- 

Suchors,1 ment for ti ansportation on same."
paper clips

The statistician, W. J 
sales manager of Uarco,

South West North East
1-A 2 V - * Pass
Pass 4 V ’ 4 * Pass
Pass
Pass

Double Pass Pass

Opening lead— ♦  K

Margaret Ann McKay, 1007 E.

Judy Stone, 821 E. Frederic 
C. E. Blount Jr., 501 Davis 
Mrs. Beulah Wells, 914 Wilcox 
Ruby Martin, 432 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Jimmie Shankle, McLean 
F. H. Jemigan, 421 S. Russell 
Bobby Joe Gray, Panhandle 
Mrs. Marlene Coulson, Pampa

Tommy Foran, 601 E. Harvester 
Tonya Smith, Pampa 
Mrs. Evelyn Rectus, Pampa 
Mrs, Bonnie Carr, 536 Henry 
Rita Scholl, 1045 Varnon Dr. 
Donna Tarpiey, 601 N. Frost 
Mrs. Mildred Carlson, 1616 Ham

ilton
W. R. James, McLean 
Baby Gerald Cox, 321 E. Fran

cis
Baby Raymond Drr. Pampa 
Eugene O'Brien, 509 N. Russell 
John Rote, Denver, Colo.
Jeri^ Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Nannie Key, McLean 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. James Beezley, 861 

E. Frederic, are the parents of a 
boy born at 12 p.m Tuesday, weigh
ing 5 l b r l l  or.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bednorz, 
Panhandle, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 7 lb. 1444 oz., bom 
at 4:55 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Windle Matthews, 
831 E. Campbell, are the parents 
of a girl born at 11:41 p.m. Tues
day, weighing 7 lb. 74* oz.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Couison, 
I Pampa, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 6 lb. 14 oz., bom at 11:55 
p.m. Tuesday.

tha

Parents' Role 
In Safety 
Emphasized

AUSTIN — The role of parents 
as safety-education teachers was 
emphasized, today, by J. O. Mua- 
Ick, general manager of the Texaa 
Safety Association.

Speaking from hia Austin office, 
Musick said:

"N o  matter how much safety 
education parents give their chi) 
dren, it cannot be completely ef 
fective unless both mother a n d  
father obey the rules of safety 
themselves.

"In  safety, as in everyting else, 
children absorb the attitudes of 
their parents and mimic their be-1 
havior. Telling Johnny not to i

Baby Thomas Frederic Jolley, — .
409 Crest j New York City established

Mrs. Eunice Phillips. 2141 N .N e l- ifirst American clearinghouse in
son 1853'

Mrs. Mary Ann Bailey, 2221 N. 
Russell

Mrs. Jerry Clark, 720 N. Gray 
Patricia Dennis, 424 N. Stark

weather
Dismissal*

Johnny Winegeart, 1318 S. Barn
es

Barbara Winegeart, 1318 S. 
Barnes 1

Patricia Barrow, 2119 Beech 
Clydfe Batson, 514 N. Faulkner 
Tommy Rose. 2228 Beech 
Sue Ann Crawford, 216 N. Wells 
Tommy Crawford, 216 N. Wells

Poll Tax 
Drive On 
At Perryton

M SvI e S
Top O' Texas

Open 6:30 — Show 7:00

# N o w - F r i . #

Roarin' Thru The 
Old West With

MatWllRAY MAUM

A UMVtUSAlMTC ANATOM. PICT UK

In c .,1 He took a quick look at lt and there was only one
says that If only 8,000,000 of our handed it back.

(Special to Tlie New*) 
PERRYTON — Chairman Herb 

I Cost of the poll tax committee 
cross streets except with a green ha* announced that the Perryton 
light is not going to seem impor- j j un(or chamber of Commerce will 
tant to him if he sees dad j* y - 1 help sell poll taxes again this vear. 
walking or squeezing through an A ^  tax ^  be up
intersection on a caution light. in front of the Corner DrUf and ^  

By the same token, if Susie j ayceea have set their goal at 
sees mother standing on a m a k e - ^ ^  in Ochiltree County, j

County Tax Collecter Sheriff Ray

T h t r i 'i  nothinQ lik« th« 
comfort of your own car. 
Come and enjoy a fine 
Movie.

Cartoon and »\ % »

club l e f t ,  shift ladder of a chair and boxes, |
South played the ace and king of lo get something from a high Phagan 8Wore In six Jayceea af 

17.000,000 professional, technical.: - ^ cok. Bud.”  he said w ith -a  irumps and they broke e v e n l y ,  shelf, shea not likely to use a| ter th* ir weekjy m« etmg Wednes- 
sales woikers or proprietors keep, wild ln his eve. "W illya Now he ruffed a diamond in dum-.sturdy ladder when she want* dav and - ave them instructions on

o n n  tV isr  o l l lR  tn  A « t l lh .  . A m * l h l n s  f e n m  a  a m i l t a e lu  k(<rK * __

11 *)<>— tfiHjrta Nawa 
t : -\6— National A TTaxaa ffawr 

1 00— Karl Davla Show 
1 :26—Waalhar 
t : JO— Earl La vis Snow 
1 :a4—i<a«ra
2.0o— Earl Da via I ih>« 

Waathar
Karl Davla «now 

1:16—N aw.
1 Ean Davla ft>»ow
l:t t - -W *a (h «r
IjjlO—Earl Davla Hhow

4:00— Earl Davla how 
t I"— Weather 
4:30—Earl Davla how 
S 00— Earl Davla Show 
6:26— Weather - 
S:3i>—Hina Sines 
6:46—Nawa

Lawrence Walk 
• 26— Weai her 
S'gn—Frankie* Show 
4:66—Newa 
LOO—Franklv* Show 
7:25—a*\V either 
" :20—Frank las Show 
T;S5— Ne. a
a.iHi— Kiatikle* Show 
*:26—^Weather 
8 :20—. Frankies Show 
1 :66—Nawa 
9:00— Frank tea Show 
8 :2.9— \\ aathar 
8:30— jh rankles Show 
9.56— Nawa 
0.0o - Fianktea dhow 

Wear bar 
11:00— Nawa

duplicates the extra copies run p|*a*e do like I said snd move nay, ruffed another club to est,ab- something from a smUiarly high how ,0 se„  tha tax The >|x men 
ning to 200.000.000 — would fill, hack in the bus? I got work to resl °* dummy s nice sev- place. yvIII sell tax until Jan. 31. The six

en card suit, ruffed another dla- Musick pointed out that g o o d  men „worn jn wers Herb Coat Jjm 
mond with dummy's last trump examples and repetition are two yv^ght John Young G. K. Rup- 
and discarded his three hearts and 0f the moet effective weapon* of precht Loyd Morgan and Chris 
last diamond on dummy's g o o d accident prevention. By each par- vines '
clubs. ent making certain that hia oyvti A report from y ,. Cbunlv Tax

East was quite angry with West, actions are reasonably safe and office shows thus f a r
He pointed out that West c o u l d  correct, he creates climate of
have let the hand play at t w o  safety which fosters good safety- 
spades and that surely West did attitudes in children, 
not h^ve to double. "Curiosity is a natural part of

I must say that West received the growing-up processes,”  Musick 
the full treatment and I am sure said. "Many times a child’s in-

there have been 790 poll taxes | 
sold at the sheriff's office; In 1953 
there were 1,745 sold and in 1956, 
1,300 were purchased.

. °P*n# S n d  K I S ___•  i n  V » i . n i i l H  ' K .  u a  n o  i u A  t „,fi m ,a  ' a i l i i . t l n n .  I n . r l . l l v  While Deer

K P D N
ru a s D A V

* ue— Nawa, YValtar uomptna 
M il— KPD N  NOW
«:2S--Trading Poat
4:30— News. Stava McCormick
• :3&— Amarlca'a Top Tunaa 
7:X>— New.\ Jim Tarreil 
7:ft&— K P L >  NOW
7:1 T>—Sport a 'tavlaw 
7:20— li. H. Weather Bureau 
7:30—Nawa. Jim Terrell 
7:45— K PL N  NOW 
3:00— Uobert iiurleish 
3:15— K1*DN NOW 
3:30—Newa. Holland Knale 
3:33—America's Hop I'unee 
?:00— P.'mpa ,!e ,ort*
3:15—Itev J K Neely 
3:30—News. Hobart iiuriel*b  
3:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—News. W alter Compton 
10:05—America's Pop Tunes 
10:30—Netvs John Kennedy 
10:35— ' oman'a Club of tha Air 
11:00— News. Jim Terrell 
11-05—Frontier Finds the Answer 
11:10—Malone's Money Makers 
11:15— America's Top Tunes 
11:30— Ideal Pood for Thonabt 
11:00— CaUrir Footer 
13:15— laical Newa Roundup 
12:30— U. S. Wetv,her Bureau 
12:35— Market Reports 
12 4v—Game ot the l>ay
2.30— Camel Set re board 
2:36— Newa. Carlrlc Foalar 
2:40— K P P N  NOW
1:00— Nawa. 'tofcurt Hntielah 
S:05—America'a Top Tunaa
3 30—New, Waatbrook VanVoorhlt 
3:35— A.ne: Ira's 'l'op Tunes
4:00—Netva. Gabriel Hsatter
4 :05— America's Top T,.ne
4 SO— Nawa, Frank Slnglaer
4:35—America's Top Tunes
5:00— Newa. Georaa Hsnrtrlek
5:05— '< P -N  NOW
Silt:— Nawa Gahrle! Heatter
6:35— KPD N  NOW
5:45— Kddle Fishe.
6:00— Kniton i.ewia Jr.
6:15—Sport* Review
6.30—  Local Newa Roundtlt*
6:45—Little  Leaaue Basel.*11
4 00—New* Weathrm.k VanVoorhle 
S:05— M.ialc from Htudlo 'X ”
1:30 -Newa, Joh ttnotl 
3:35—Mualc fr*»-:1 Aoidls "X "
1 :00—New*. I,es er Anilth

M-iaie from Studio 'X '
9:30—Nawa. W  Peltltt 
S:36—Mualc fr»nn Htud'o "X "

10:00—New* Dannie Oartn 
10:05— Traaaury Aaent 
|9:I0—News Dannie Dehn 
10:25— KPD N  NOW 
fl -no—Newe. Dennia Dehn 
11:30—N»we. Dennis Dehn 
11 75“  KPDN NOW 
(I 50 —New* Dennis Dehn 
11 :5Y— \ espars 
II.HO—Sign O f!

----—  I My expenses me mounting daily

lo s t 35 Pounds ‘ "a 1 1,1 ',m a°cum,nl,a
W ith Barcentrote H O  A t t e n d

Here is another grateful letter — — _
from a user of Barcentrate Mr*. C ' r \ C '  B o n O L I G f '
James E. Doolan. 10629 Chadwick, V" 'U V ' D « n i | U C I  
Houston 29. Texa« writes « «
follows: writes as CANADIAN — The Canadian

“ I  would like to let you know Chamber of Commerce held its an- 
the results I received from Bar- nRal banquet last Tuesday eve- 
centrate. First in 1949. I started ning at the Six O-Grill. . Guest 
using it. I weighed 160 pounds speaker of the evening was J. L. 
want *IM I n **>0UJ 16,1 Crair Jr., district manager for the
had lost 36rpoundi and ^ o r e ' l l j  United States Chamber of Com- 
13. About two vear* ago. I got m trc r  from Denver 
carelcu and gained hack to 160. Cot: president, Ivan Conklin, was 
I  am now on my fourth bottle and master of ceremonies; Secretary- 
have lost 15 pounds. I expect to Manager John Wilkinson introduc- 
lose 10 more in the next three ed CoC officers and directors; and
c ir .*** -  , " " d ‘ I1* 1 *h<’ new Bar- out-of-town guests were Introduced 
central? is f . r  the best. « ,  I now by Erbln c f ow<flI.

Warren Harrington, vice presi- 
| dent, introduced the speaker. 

Guests were present from Ama-

40,000 file drawers. !do.”
Must Support Claims "How about signing this, just to

"N ext year, you know, you'll | help m e,'' I eaid. 
have to report all reimbursed ex- * duh bus company. Bud." 
penses and be prepared to support he said. "A ll complaints goes to 
your claims.”  he says. j  the company. You got a grievance

It'a that "be prepared to sup- you take it up with them. Leave 
port your^claims”  that get* me. I 1 me outU this. My Job is to drive 
Ing to do it. I've been trying to < this bus up and down this street” , 
get documentation or my ilagrant A similar stone wall was en- 
spending, but It's hard. rountered in the subway. When I

My reimbursed expenses
practically all for travel, and mv -------  " '| »g s in  he would have passed twoioua situation., r pecially If they
trave log is * n e  by bus and sub- eyed ^ ‘  c o d l^  ^ dM At ,he same time I feel are left unsupervised. Yet, an op- | a C  .
way in New York. They charge 15 I ^  that the next time Weal picks up portunity to learn must not be den LlOI1S S e t
cenU *  ride. It normally takes two guy. eln t hooking me on I „  lnU he wil, b* wlll£  and ied them. W  ^
a: es going some p at r an tw o ( - ■ ,-ninir anxious to push the opponents into Musick said that national figures N  _  I

fare* returning I make out an ac-| Well, what a,e you gomg to do? ^  once fmore and probably reVeal that about 14,000 children,. C a T t l l Y a l

give them the same chance to up to fourteen years of age, a re1 w h it e  DEER   The White
make it doubled. Who can blame killed in accidents, of varying L jonil Q Ub ig iponsoring its an- 
him? ! types, each year. | nual Lions Club Carnival on Feb. 1,

beginning at 6 p.m. The proceeds 
of the event will go into the Un
derprivileged Children and Com
munity Service Fund*.

Games, food, and activities for 
all will be provided. Chairmen ln 
charge of the various events are 
H. T. Dickens, food; W. J. Stub
blefield. cakewalk; Lawson Shaw, 
popcorn; Virgil Moore, darts; T. 
C. Jackson, Bingo; Wayne Jordan, 
cigarettes; Julius Meaker. turkey 
shoot; Henry Urbanczyk, bottle 
throw; Rusaell McConnell; movies; 
Paul Buchanan, car races; H. T. 
Peacock, basketball pitch; Everett 
Butler, dolla; and Dalton Ferd will 
be in charge of the rafflea.

Announcement of the carnival, 
which will be held in the White 
Deer Grade School building, was 
made by Huelyn Laycock, presi
dent of the White Deer Lions Club.

eat half the- amount I normally ate 
and there is no nervous reaction.
I feel wonderful.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas ___
druggist. I f  the very first bottle rillo, Abilene. Pampa, Perryton 
doesnt show you the way to take and Shamrock Approximately 110

s W u A v :^
your money back.

Road The New* Classifies! Ads.

A N T E N N A S
$ 00REPOSSESSED-Like New 

30' Pole, Completely 
Installed, Only-

All Types Of New Antennas
ANTENNAS REPAIRED 

FREE ESTIMATES

ANTENNA SERVICE (0 .
D E R R E L  D A V IS — O W N ER

Ph. MO 9-9220 ' .609 W. Atchison

>  It

IT’S A P IPE—Atx-ortling to Smithsonian InstitutAon the Aden* 
people, who livtd in the Ohio Valley some 3.000 years ago. 
smoked a pipe, left, that looked like the head of a modern 
rhoveler duck, right. The pipe, said to be the first bird effigy 
ever found in an Adeaa mound, was unearthed from a huge 
Indian mound tn West Viretnl*

Open 4:30 — Now-Thur*. 

Two Tingling Hits

They can't Stop Us From 
Showing This Picture - •

It Ripe The Racketeer* 
Of The Garment Induatry

Ui i cdii ifww tu im i
tUSCSU MCMMMM

VtUM fMNCa

Plu* Co-Hit

TMt Mon sasctsuiM*
UXIS4 YOU I V *  M«TI

B E N  G A Z Z A R A

THE STRANGE ONE
4  -1  W \

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE 
...GO OUT TO fl THEATRE

Cartoon and News

$ 4 8 0

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Btttor Proscription Sorvico .

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8449

Can You 
use 
It?

Man, when you’ve just got to 
hive $480 to meet some unex
pected expense, like hospital or 
dental or a car overhaul or some
thing it can look like $480,000, 
can't it? But wail, now. Just get 
<*n your bicycle snd get yonrself 
down here, snd let US consoli
date those bills. We know all 
about tour kind of trouble*— we 
see ’em all day long. And LOOK: 
$LM.8:> it not a lot of money, is 
it?  U r ll,  $24.8.". repays that 
$180 S.I.C. loan (2-4 months) — 
of course, subject to usual credit 
regulation*. Man, hurrv down.

;r .r ! ih
S.I.C. LOANS.

SowJhwostom Inv tlm in t Co.
V 9

Phone 5IO 4 8177

LoNora
Ooen 1:45 — Now-Sat.

$40
A Month And A Shiny 

New Tin Star • . •

IV * £

Sura to take its rank >n 
the too fl'd l't ’ of great 
western*— Fonda t* *ug-
i*rb H9 the t'E-bouiTvy 
hunting Sheriff who take* 
time out to help a fe l
low lawman.

Feature* At 
a:ll-4:00.5:19 7:88 • : »  

Cartoon and K « »

*
1

U
am

v
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On* of Texas’ F ive Moat Consistent Newspapers

We b*U*v* that on* truth is always consistent with another truth. 
W* endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and the 
Declaration of Independence. s

Should we at any time be Inconsistent with these truths, w* would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w* are Inconsistent with these 
moral guides. •
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKtUUR In Pampa, SUo per weak. Paid In adranoe (a t offlee; |5.tO par 
S months, 17.80 per t monthe. 815.50 per year. By mall 2! 50 per year In retaU 
trailing zone. 212.00 per year outside retail trading sons. Price for single 
copy ;> cents No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

West Germany Example
The lessons all of us can learn about freedom are 

about us constantly. There is no facet of freedom where 
the lesson is easier to learn than in the enterprise area 
where examples of free enterprise and socialized enter
prise exist in every land side by side. Yet, with a strange 
perversity, human beings appear most reluctant to take 
the lesson to heart.

There will be oil kinds of righteous wrath expressed 
if a person's political freedom were to be tampered with. 
The ballot box, to most Americans, is a sacred institution. 
The very heavens would fall, it seems, if a person's free
dom to go to church or not to go to church came into 
jeopardy for any reason. His ability to move abut stores; 
his selection of shops and stores; his selection of read
ing matter, entertainment, sports, vacation sites and so 
forth, are relatively sanctified by honorable usage.

But when a man becomes a business man; when 
he invests his money, runs great financial risks, at
tempts to provide jobs, and services or goods for others, 
then his freedom to perform is to grave incursions. For, 
make no mistake about it, the business man today is in 
the center of the socialist target. He is the villain of 
the piece. And his freedom to operate with wisdom and 
with flexibility has already been curtailed on every hand.

There is no more poignant and telling argument in 
favor of freedom in the business world than can be heard 
rising over the German landscape. Here the lesson of 
freedom is sharply drawn, visible, even to politically 
locked minds.

Germany is divided, half slave, half free. And the 
slave half, under arbitrary red control, is a stagnant 
pool of frustration. The only active ingredient in the east
ern section is the government itself. It has done some 
things. But the people ore oppressed, regimented, un
happy, ill fed and poorly housed. And their smoldering 
resentment is illustrated daily by the numbers who come 
to the end of their patience ana cross the mogic bound
ary into the Western world of freedom.

In 1945, at the end of World W ar II, all of Ger
many lay prostrate, pounded into rubble; her industries 
destroyed, the flower of her manhood deod or bleeding. 
Further, it seemed that even her spirit had been broken. 
It was not only the loss of property and life that had oc- 
cured with such terrible erfiency, but the loss was part 
of an over-all unconditional defeat. Germany's plight 
was dreadful to behold.

Yet, today, in all of Europe and Asia, Western Ger
many is one bright spot. In less that a dozen years, the 
powerful incentives of freedom have transformed a land 
of shattered lives and rubble heaps into a burgeoning 
free enterprise community of thrifty and industrious souls.

Those nations which had a common war experience 
and common boundaries with Germany— the Nether
lands, Belgium, France, Germany and Poland-—are pri
marily socialist welfare states. The living standards of 
the people in each of these places are far below the 
standards maintained in that single garden spot at the 
very heart of the destruction.

Take Cologne, queen city of the Ruhr, 75 per cent 
demolished with large sections flattened into smoldering 
wastes of rubble. Today Cologne is a bustling, roaring site
of Industry containing more than 700,000 persons who 

liligentfy
faith ond vigor. The some picture can be seen through-
are working diligently with rebuilt tools and restored

out Western Germany.
How did it happen?
It is true, of course, that American aid went to 

Western Germany. But the same kind of oid, ond mony 
times in greater amounts went to the other countries. 
So the difference cannot be laid to Americon dollars a- 
lone, but rather to the manner in which the Americon 
dollars were handled once they had been delivered.

In Western Germany, of oil the countries in Eur
ope, the dollars were placed ot the disposal of private 
persons with the incentives which freedom provides, 
guaranteed. In other places, the dollars were kept in the 
hands of the politicians. Consequently, the people of 
Germany took hold, where elsewhere they did not hold.

Germany began by halting inflation and by going 
back to work. Elsewhere, the people sat around for relief 
and the inflation wos not only not halted but encouraged.

Nowhere in all the world could the lessons of the 
value of freedom in enterprise be more quickly ond 
throughly learned. If is surely time for us to follow the 
example of the people of Western Germany, rather than 
drifting more ond more toward the supine laziness ond 
lock of industry to apparent elsewhere.

Music in the Air
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROM
1 Violin’s 

pertner 
4 Wound 

covering 
< Musics! 

quality
11 "Honest-----1

Lincoln 
11 Worry 
14 Bresd spread 
I I  Kind of 

lettuce
16 Stir
I I  Kinds ei 

drums
10 Mexican 

laborers
11 Before 
11 Discord

goddess 
14 Rabbit 
10 Snicker — -
17 Trouble
10 Decorated
11 Card gam*
14 Required 
I I  Negate*
I I  An —  for 

music 
17 Seines
10 Essential 

being
40 feminine 

appellation
41 Insect
42 Sweetening
45 Twist
41 Chang* place*
11 Sailor 
52 Monster 
U  Masculine

appellation 
$4 Tell a 

falsehood 
M Spiders’ trap* 
•  Destroy 
40 Qatnoess ootnt

DOWN
1 Body part
2 Musical 

Instrument
I  Rancher, for 

instance
4 Musical 

sequence
5 “A bird in

a gilded-----"
• Ascended 
7 W»g«r 
I  Circles (coll.) 
0 Medley 

10 Kind of light
II Eternities 
17 Each
10 Walk
23 Wind 

Instruments
24 Sharpen

2$ Region
26 Jewish 

ceremony
27 Greek

, philosopher 
25 followers
30 ------------majesty
31 Singing voice* 
33 Concerning 
31 City In

Washington

40 Walking sticks
41 Anoint
42 Pack
43 Be insistent
44 Attire 
44 Diseased

condition
(suffix)

47 Precipitation 
41 Woody plant 
54 Through
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r
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BETTER JOBS
B y  R . C . H O IL E S

T v #  Had Enough Socialism '
Here Is Mr. Charles B 

man’s second editorial under the 
above heading which appeared In 
"The fTem-tan’’  magazine, taken 
from "The Nation's Agrictotwv" 
magazine:

"Socialism la more then a nasty 
word. It is a system bated on 
government ownership or control 
of property — especially land and 
capital Investments. This limitation 
or denial of property rights is kv- 
varlably accompanied by increas
ed government restrictions on the 
freedom of individuals. The wi
pe rior' minds In the bureaucracy 
directed the planned economy 
through control of production and 
prices while the extremely high 
costs of government are reflected 
in tax rates that destroy incen
tive*.

"The extent to which we have 
unwittingly accepted socialism 
may be measured by the level of 
taxation. More than a third of our 
total national income Is now taken 
to support government. Despite 
strong public reaction, the J72 bil
lion budget was reduced very lit
tle by Congress. Thus, we con
tinue to move toward the Welfare 
State.

"Why should we resist (Me 
creeping disease?

"Why do I  lay, T ve  had enough
socialism’T

"firs t, socialism is a proven 
failure wherever and whenever It 
has oeen tried It tailed in an
cient Rome; It brought starvation 
to the early American yttlementi 
of Jamestown and Plymouth Rock; 
it is failing miserably today in 
England and Russia.

"Socialism fails because It costs 
so much to manage the economy 
that the high tax rates destroy the 
incentives to work and save. It 
fails because the dec Is ions of a 
few political planners are most 
likely to be in error than the 
combined judgments at thousands 
of indMduils bargaining in a 
free market for goods and serv
ices. It fails because political law 
cannot replace fundamental 
nomte principles.

"Second, socialism wfll 
ably lead to some type at com
munistic dictatorship. The proven 
failure ot a socialistic scheme al
ways brings proposals for further 
experiments In government man
agement — never a return to free 
enterprise. Practically everyone 
reaugStsLe that government farm 
crop price fixing is e ooetly fail
ure. yet many members of Con
gress now propose to substitute 
a new panacea — compensatory 
payments. When ell is said and 
done, the only difference between 
socialism and communism is the 
degree of state control over the 
tndivldoal. They are Mood brash
er*.

"The third reason for my state
ment. T v e  had enough socialism.' 
is that tinder the Marxist sys
tem productivity declines and the 
standard of being is lower than in 
a free choice capitalistic 
State capitalism appropriates 
individual's earnings for 
ment in g wemment enterprise*. 
Pride of ownership and (he deafer* 
to save ere destroyed.

’ "The abundance of the better 
things of life which we enjoy In 
this country is e remit of the stim
ulation of human energy end Ini
tiative that comes when folks can 
keep a substantial part at their 
income for their asm nee. Social 
tan dries np the wellaprin* at 
progress —- human energy releas
ed in response to incentives.

’ ’Fourth, socialist! is an atheis
tic philosophy. It depends upon 
tore* rather then freedom at 
choice by individuals—in fact, it is 
economic slavery. It offers secur
ity but eliminates opportunity. It 
encourages individual! to shift re
sponsibility from themselves to the 
State. In all ways, it tends to 
destroy self-reliance and promote 
moral deterioration. Christianity 
challenges individuals to give at 
their best. Socialism minimize# 
the dignity end importance of the 
Individual while ft fieri flex the e l  
powerful State

"Yes, I ’ve had enough

Don’t Iniiit Too Much, Boy*

WHAT you NEED 
T ’bq, MR, PfttPbWT, 

I*  KN OCK  
*0M E H EM * 

TOGETHER/

IKE

V

ye a h ! you
COTTA BRING 
ABOUT A 
MEETING OF 
MINDS!

Hankerings

7 1 /

- I T  M I G H T  G I V E  H I M  I D E A * !

> $ s Y v

Fair Enough.

The Self-Defined 
Intellectuals'

By W E STB RO O K PEGLER

The Complaints Of A 
Sick American Male

By H E N R Y  M c lE M O R l

a
>

process, no more definite then a 
personal twinge of emotion, an ele
ment of our people have segregat
ed themselves above the rest of 
us as self . acknowledged "Intel-

Opea Door’
"The redeeming feature in open- 

big our markets to free tra d e  
among the so-called ‘backward’ 
countries of the world Is that it 
would coat us nothir* to do to. 
On net balance, we would gain 
as much as they. Here is an op
portunity to demonstrate to the 
world that when we glibly talk 
•free enterprise’ we talk it with 
conviction — not with restriction." 
-W  M. Curtiss, "The Tariff 
Idea.-*

NEW TORK — By some vague derogatory of the school of leeeer
Americans who call themselves 
homespun end naively swear by 
the Ten Commandment*, that it It 
not too early to demand that they 
define the term ’ ’intellectual’ ’ as 
they invoke it. After all, aren’t w# 
all intellectual, more or less, and 
who can say who Is more and who 
is less end, if so whet of it?

lectuala.”  These Include the edi
torial directors of the Luc* Maga
zines, the N*w York Times end 
Herald Tribune end the Washing
ton Poet, end practically everyone

boring an Issue which cannot exist 
because the word is all ears end 
elbowe without definition or ex
cuse.

“ Intellectuality’’ has a respect
able but modest place In the in
tellectual and political system of 
our world. It mean* a capacity for 
thought and knowledge where** 
“ Intellectualltm”  obviously ft at 
best a spurious cult ot wall - f e d  
darviahea who can’t even e u 11 
their own language to their poe* 
and tell back on "McCarthytom” 
as disproof of tb* sworn record 
which puts OppenheUnar and all 
others ilk* him beyond the accept 
ance of men whose intellect telle 
them that he heartily had traf#* 
with a force dedicated to annihila
tion of Western culture end the 
existence of the U .i.A.

BARCELONA — Are men as ter
rible groaners, moaners and com- 
plainer* when they ere tick *a 
they are said to be?

Are they bigger babU* when 
ill than women? Do men demand 
more attention, expect more sym- 
pathy, and generally act m u c h  
worse off than they are?

That all of thee# accusation* are 
true i* part of the American Cre
do. I  have heard and read all my 
Ufa about how troublesome th e  
sick male Is. But is this b s 11 • f 
founded on fact?

When I was stricken with f l u  
her* in Barcelona I  decided to run 
a teat. Weak and worn a* I was 
_  and am — I pledged to keep e 
record, both mental end written, 
of my behavior as a patient, end 
then to compere it with the be
havior of some sick gels I have 
seen.

Looking at my notes a few m,n’ 
utes ago I  *aw that I had com 
plained of aches and pain* only 
163 times yestsrday, for an aver
age of 10.3 complaint* per waking 
hour. That’s an admirably 1 o w 
average in my opinion, especially 
when I tell you that I  have a pain 
In my back that Is worth of flf 
teen complaints an hour all by It- 
self.

In fact, any fewer complaints 
than ten or fifteen an hour and a 
man’s loved ones are liksly to for
get that he is sick, and start ask 
ing him to run around th# corner 
on errands. It is dangerous for 
man to be too quiet and patient 
and noble.

I  have discovered, too, that 
woman expects a sick man 
complain a tot. I f  he doesn’t ah* 
is likely to get thoroughly alarm 
ed and cell th* doctor on th* sly 
and report that he (th* patient) 
has taken a tom for th# worse.

The Doctor Says
It is sot forth that Prof. J. Rob-

who lives within a ten-mil# radius bert Oppenhetmer, who ran end
of Princeton, N. J., Cambridge. 
Mess., and Eleanor Roosevelt. 
The Luce group of Intellectuals 
Includes his consort, who o n c e

slept with Communists end gave 
money to their treasonous cause, 
is th* colossus of the age if not 
th* ages among American "Intel-

wrote e lewdleh comedy Judged by 1#ctualg The New York T i m e s  
the moral standards of the l lm t lh t l sorrowed for him in hi* per- 
although it might be priggish aa ,ecUuon by th* unlettered w h o  
of now. Thi# lady has gracefully can't comprehend th# confusion of 
acceded to th# distinction vacated |a Cra*y, mixed-up double - dome
by th* let* Mergor Asquith ot 
whom the late Evelyn B e v e r l y  
Macintosh, th* Parliamentary cor
respondent of th# Yorkshire Post,

so learned that he can’t distin
guish treachery from loyalty, but, 
like Einstein and Mlchelton with 
their parallel lines ultimately 

noted that she "hasn't got a prop-1 m#etlng ln apace, eeem# to be
er fact but two profile# stuck to- Uev,  that a traitor and a patriot 
gather." That, however, is beside become alike at some unmeasured 
the point, which is that Mr*. Luce|p0|nt logical projection. I  wish 
relate* in "Who’a Who" that ahe j could explain what I  mean by
was "educated" ln "St. Mery's,
Garden City, L.I., in 1B16-1T,’ ’ and 
in ' The Castle," at Tarrytown,
N .Y. in lBIT-’ lB. I  remember a 
roadhouse of that name at Tarry- 
town about that time, but thie may anti-Intell actual lem 
hare been another institution. | foible concocted by

confided in un

that, but when one get* involved 
ln such thoughts th* burden la 
shifted from th* advocate to the 
party of the other part. If y o u  
can’t understand you are guilty of 

which Is a 
th# New York

■
Times and snydicatsd, f r * e, 

and perhaps u n w i s e 1 among Its henchmen in the war on 
response to her rugged McCarthytem.

I It has seemed to th* hand-hewn

Mrs. Roosevelt 
guarded 
blurs in
commercial Instinct that she 
parked ln on* refuge lor more o r '^ m e t  that th* cult her* brought 
leas unwanted American children y , ,  chai1#nf ,  had Invented an Urn 
of broken homes in London and in which thus far doe* not enjoy ac- 
another on# near Peris. In th# on# tual existence except as a gleam 
her chief mentor was an old bat- ,n it> ^  *<iUorU, , y*. -intense- 
tle-axe who had taken pert ln revo-1 tuallty.. WOuld eeem to have a fu- 
lutlonary sport* ln France and In ju re  if worthy persona can beln Franca and 
th* other little Nell got loused up 
with the faculty (or telling lies, a 
weakness of which it may be hop
ed she cured herself in th* inter-

found who will bother and waste 
wind on the subject, but w h e n  
those deed-end double-dome* com* 
at us two-times-two mathematici-

vsning years although, aa eh*, her- an* with this Invention, they ere 
t«lf, might put it, on« n t v c r guilty of th« u m i  clumiintM that 
knows; does one? She seems to g *Ve us "Americanism.’ ’ a mean

ingless arrangement of l a t t e r *  
and sounds that has run up grsat 
mileage nevertheless. Including

have received no formal degree 
from either.

The pretentions of thi* g r o u p  
have become «o  aggressive a n d  ton* of legislative documents la

Jimmy Hatlo

B u n io n , t h e  in s u r a n c e  m a n - k e p t

AFTER BK300ME FOR YEARS UNTIL 
FINALLY PERSISTENCE PAID O F F -

VifeLL—Almost r a id  o f f , that i s -
T O C f^ ^ B R O U O H T  W  INSUR
ANCE DOC TO PASS ON S4I0 CLIENT-

VOUR SECRETARY 
SAID TOO WERE BUSY, 
8JT  I  KNOW YOU’D 
NeVEG FOROIVE ME 
IF I  DIDN'T TELL  

yOU ABOUT THE NEW 
POLICY WE'RE 
PUTTING CUT-

rtU H ? VVHA ?
WELL, I  MUST CAY 
VOUVt PERSISTENT, 
yOUNO MAN-OKAY/ 

I'L L  SIGN UPTOR 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  WORTH" 
BUT THEN YOU'LL 
HJWE TO OCT OUT /

I  A M  VERY 
BUSY'

I CHANCE
• e v e r y t h in g

WRONG KNOWN It
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M i  AMO A HAT! 
►yo t# to J o sB  
COL BERT, 
ioEJ91mSt .
n e w * * *

By Sdwta I .  I M. » .

A correspondent writes that she 
has a tapeworm and "at time* 
feels very uncomfortable with ft.” 
She also wants to know what she 
should take to get rid of this para
site.

I am somewhat puzzled by this 
letter, since I cannot understand 
how th# writer knows she has a 
tapeworm antes* »he has been to a 
physician who has made that dtog- 
noals. If she has don* this I can
not understand why the physician 
has not recommended treatment. 
I! she hasn’t had a doctor's diag
nosis. then her uncomfortable sen
sations might well be th* result 
of something els*.

TAPEWORMS ARE only on* 
group of animal parasites, many 
of which attack human beings. 
There are *t lesst 36 different 
rinds of tapeworm* which may 
produce intestinal trouble is hu 
■nan beings, but only six of these 
are common ones.

Thee# six ere: beef tapeworm, 
pork tapeworm, fish tapeworm, 
dwarf tapeworm, rat tapeworm 
and dog tapeworm.

In man the heed of thee* para- 
site* become attached to th# bowel 
wall and grow by segments back 
of th# heed. Sometime they be
come extremely long. Beef tape
worms, for example, have been 
measured up to 11 or IS feet-

It is a common notion that tape
worms lead to th# consumption of 
e greet dead gf food without cor 
responding gain in weight; the 
tapeworm takes It fell. But Ms 
is not truly characteristic.

Ordinarily, there are no symp- 
tons for some time until the tape
worm has attached and grown for 
as tong as three or four months 
From this time on th* symptoms 
Include such things as diarrhea 
alternating with constipation, hun
ger pains, loss of appetite, sleep
lessness and-or nervousness iem# 
times there may be no symptom* 
at all.

THE CORRECT proceAir*. If
the presence of sny kirxj of tape
worm in the intestinal tract 1* sus
pected, is to examine lor tape
worm eggs or for shred segments 
ot the tapeworm. This, of course, 
can be don# effectively only by mi
croscopic examination.

Once diagnosis has been deter
mined the use of on* or more 
methods, including drugs, aimed at 
expelling the entire worm are in
dicated Th# effective*#*# of the 
treatment lies to he determined by 
finding th* heed because If thi* Is 
not expelled the tapeworm will re
sume its growth. The outlook for 
complete recovery is good.

All tapeworms are killed by thor
ough cooking of possibly contamin
ated foods such as beef, pork or 
fresh water fish.

There are 2.300 lakes, ponds and 
reservoir* in New York state, oi
which 71 have 
square mil* or

an area
more.

of o n *

an am bo.end Mary would have 
lance becked up her*.

Some of e eiek men’s compUmtz 
shouldn’t be charged egeinst him. 
For exempt*, If he he* to keep  
asking that hi* feet b4 covered "it 
1* not because he la fussy, but be
cause his wif* ha* not mad* the 
bed properly. Th# earn* Is true of 
his demands for a refill of th* hot 
water bottle. Many a wife tries « 
short cut end fills th* bottle from 
the bathroom tap. which 4a never 
quite hot enough.

I will admit that my notes re- 
veal that e men probably do e ,  
complain more at taking medicine 
than a woman does. This, how
ever, ia to his credit. It provte 
him more honest. When a medi
cine 1* nasty h* says ** and balk* 
at swallowing it. A woman acta 
as if it weren’t bad and aa though 
she actualy looks forward to th* 
medicine hour*.

Women also tell their menfolk 
lies about medicine. Mary Jtfst 
told me that straight lemon julee, 
so hot it is bubbling, to a tasty 
brew and that I am acting child
ish to het* to take It. *niat'* non
sense. and my distress wtian it Is 
brought to me is much me r e  
commendable then her straight 
out-and-out falsehood.

And as for men waking their 
wivea at night to have company 
instead of keeping quiet aa wives 
do when they are sick and rest
less. that la not a sign of baby
ishness, but of devotion. It's his 
wife's fee*, kind end amillng, that 
h* wants to look last upon ln case 
h* ia carried away in a hurry. 
That'a love, not self!Nine**

I am not keeping my notes from 
her* on. Th* ones I have taken 
prove to my satisfaction that a 
man 1# a much more noble suf
ferer then e woman, an d  n* 
amount of contradiction by wo- 

Let me keep quiet for an heur ' men will aver change my mind.

Washington Notes
Commies Showing Off 
Indonesia's Sukarno

By CONSTANTINE BROWN

WAgHINGTON — Indonesia's 
President Sukarno is traveling for 
"rest end recreation" t h r o u g h  
what our Itat* Department des
cribe* ee th* "uncommitted coun
tries" of Asia end th* M i d d l e  
East.

Actually. Mr. Sukarno la being 
paraded by International comma- 
niim a* Exhibit A to th* nations 
which have not yet joined th e  
Communist bloc. He la being 
shown as on* who he* b r o k e n  
with Impunity International laws 
end agreements; has flouted the 
once mighty West In th* South 
Pacific end has told th* United 
Nation* indirectly to mind Its own 
business.

Mr. Sukarno ia receiving t h * 
customary directed applause for

tanc* to th* eounlry; KLM Royal 
Dutch Airline flights to Indonesia 
have been cancelled; Netherlands 
ships hav* been seised; end Dutch 
nationals havs been deprived of 
public transportation, restaurants, 
telephone, etc.

There I* every reason to believe 
that th* treatment of th* Dutch 
will get wore* before U gate bet
ter. On November T, 1BST, Presi
dent Sukarno declared. " I f  th *  
United Nations fails us we w l.ll 
reaort to methods that will startle 
th# world."

Obviously, Indonesia has n* val
id claim to any portion #f New 
Guinea under either International 
lew or th* provisions of th* Unit
ed Nation* Charter. Apparently 
th* action of th* Indoeiesien gov-

whet he hes done, which ie to eon- irnmtn( Dutch nationals
fiscal# all property and sometimes 
th* personal liberties of Nether- 
lands cttlsen* at th* price of ruin
ing the well being of hi, country.

In IMS when Indonesia was in 
rebellion against "whit* suprem
acy" our government prevented 
th* Dutch from continuing mili
tary action by threatening to with
draw all Marshall Plan aid to the 
Netherlands. This was done des
pite th* advice of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff that th* Dutch should put 
down the uprising by force,

Indonesia was established as an 
Independent nation ln 1B4B. In th* 
so - called Roundtable Conference 
Agreement, th# western pert of 
th* Island of New Guinea wee ex
pressly excluded from th* terri
tory over which Indonesia obtain
ed sovereignty.

Both geographically and ethno- 
graphically New Guinea belongs 
to the Australian continent and Ita 
primitive population has no ipe 
clai ties to Indonesian territory.

New Guinea, which to the second 
largest Island In th* world with a 
total area of 340,000 square mllea, 
is governed by th* Australians 
and th* Dutch Th* eastern half Is 
known as Australian New Guinea 
and the western half aa Nether
lands New aulnea. Indonesians rs- 
fer to It aa West Irian. Since th* 
Dutch were th* only continental 
Europeans to accept American 
guided missiles. Moscow suspects 
that their New Guinea territory 
may be used for mUstl* bases for 
the defens* of the Pacific.

In October, 1B67, the Indonesian 
cabinet organited a Ommitte# for 
th# Liberation ef West Irian, Bine# 
that date there has been a general 
campaign to Incite the p e e p ] *  
against th# Dutch settlers a n d  
drive them out of Indonesia.

Th# 50,000 Dutch In Indonesia 
have lived there for six to t e n  
generations. Sines ths anti-Dutch 
campaign* startsd, vehicles and 
office build togs hav* been painted 
with anti . putcb slogans; strike* 
have been organized against Dutch 
enterprises; newspapers and perl 
odlrata hav# been banned; 
nationals hav# been refused admit

ia an attempt to blackmail the 
Netherlands into relinquishing con
trol over New Guinea.

Last November B a joint state
ment was issued by th* govern
ments of Australia and th* Nethsr- 
lands concerning th# future of Nsw 
Guinea which said in part: "The 
Netherlands and Australian g o v- 
emmento base their policies with 
regard to th# territories of New 
Guinea, for which they are re 
sponsible, on th* Interests and in
alienable rights of their inhabi
tants ln conformity with th# pro
visions end th# eplrtt of th* United 
Nations Charter.

It Is impossible to estimate th* 
number of Dutch who hare been 
forced to abandon their homes in 
Indonesia. Th# Indonesian g e v- 
emment recently announced tliet 
It la "drefting"  certain D u t c h  
technicians. How many w 11 L k* 
forced Into this position of Involun
tary servitude I* unknown. T  li » 
best approximation is that by the 
end of January some 10,000 to li.- 
000 Dutch nationals will be refu
gee*.

An amazing facet of th* entire 
incident is that no on* aeems to 
become emotional about th* fact 
that 10,000 or more Westerners 
have been displaced without any 
regard for international law or 
elemental justice.

Our government, which.can get 
»o excited about certain refugee 
problem*, exhibits a lack of Inter
est In our Dutch allies when the 
people are being used- *s ths 
scapegoats In this power squeeze 
Do w « intend to support t h e m  
diplomatically? Apparently n e t  
much.

BID FOR A SMILE
Salesman Stave oftan overlooks* 

aendln* »utlne dally aalaa reporie 
t# the home office. The Boea, a 
patient man, finally blew thle top 
an firad him by wir* Two day# 
It waa a whoppfns Hin doo la ot'• 
ears, the feleeraift and UWe 
note: •
,  "Deer Ri.ee: - Orders *er p#** 
week era enrlnaeri along with • 

m* dirty en-Dutrh I , , l**ram < m* dirty en-and-eo *’»4 
' iha tall in ait n you. saw* IS.•*t retards •te\e.’’
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Borger Falls, 55-53

Harvesters Prep 
For Lubbock Hi

Following an open date laat 
Bight, Coach Clifton McNeely’a 
Fampa Harvesters step up the 
pace again as they move into the 
final tw0 days of practice before 
meeting the Lubbock Westerners 
In Harvester Field House Friday 
night at 8.

After laat night’s zurjyti* vic
tory of Plainvlew over the Borger 
Bulldogs, 35-53, the Harvesters are 
now tied with Borger for the run
ner-up slot in the district. T h e  
loop-leading ’Plainvlew quintet has 
four wins against nd losses. Pampa 
and Borger both stand In confer
ence play at 3-1.

Coach Max O'Banion's Western
ers now have 2 wins against 1 
losses In district play after they 
defeated the Monterey Plainsmen 
laat night, 48-45.

Comparing mutual opponents, 
the Westerners were dropped by 
Borger, Tl-53, while Pampa fell 
six points short In a *e-«J loss to 
the Bulldogs.

Despite the It point margin by 
which the Westerners fell, th e  
game Itself was not an uneven con
test. The Westerners led twice dur
ing the game and scored evenly 
against the Bulldogs through two 
quarters.

The Westerner offense la paced 
mainly by t’t ’’ center BUI Bptt- 
ser, who has led the team scor
ing through the season. At guards 
are t‘0" Duane Key and Merlin 
Garrett, and at forwards are F I” 
Jqrry Parsons and Jerry Cowan.

Pampa's scoring column is still 
headed by senior guard Bill Brown, 
who has gained M3 points for the 
season. Brown has tossed In 10T 
field goals and 11 free throws for 
the leading mark.

Remaining second to Brown Is 
* ’»•• center Mack Layne who has 
netted 2*« for the year. Layne and 
• ’I” forward Coyle Win bom handle 
the bulk of the rebound action for 
the Pampans.

•till pacing the district teams 
In offensive action, the Harvesters 
have gained a TS-polnt-per-game 
average through the season, hav

ing totalled l.sig points.
Individual scoring to date is as 

follows:
PLAYER r o  FT T

Coyle Wlnbom M 50 \
Bobby Qlndorf 7f 2*
Mack Layne lOf a  1
Bill Brown 10? I I  I
Bay Stephenson It TO 1
Larry Cruise 10 II
Charles Minor M ft  1
Robert Murray IT 1#

Fritz Crisler 
Boosting The 

Kick
ANN ARBOR. Mkh. (U P l -  

R O . (Frits) Crtaler, the man who 
dropped a bombehell In college 
footbell ranks when the NCAA 
rulee committee he chaired wrote 
In a new extra point rule, tried 
another •’drop” Tueeday—the drop 
kick. »

"Return of the drop kick would 
add to the deception of the con
version play,” Crtaler said and 
then he proceeded to demon
strate.

After booting tho ball directly 
at a cameraman on hand to pic
ture the sUver-halred University 
of Michigan athletic directors 
feat, Crtaler tried again and hit 
a door of Yost Field House.

He finally made the prescribed 
height but It was from the three- 
yard Une—dead on the new line 
of scrimmage for conversion at
tempts.

The new rule, the first scoring 
change in college footbell since 
1805, aUows two points on the try 
after touchdown If the boll la 

/ passed or run over the goal Une 
while one point still is given for 
auoceesful placements.

"While the plaee kick is faster.” 
Crisler said, "the drop woiAd 
free the boll holder for blocking 
end running and I’m sure a study 
of tho technique of drop kicking 
would perfect and speed it up to 
make It a dangerous play.

"It would keep the d e f e n s e  
guessing If It were done from a 
short punt formation or the single 
wing,” said the old single wing 
master.

Crisler said ha doesn’t advocsts 
discarding placement attempts but 
“the drop kick could be an added 
weapon to force conclusive issues 
In the game. While molding pow 
erful Wolverine teams, Crisler 
didn't have his players use the 
drop kick but while at Princeton 
hie quarterback, Ken Sandhach, 
used a drop kick for both extra 
points and field goal attempts.

CANYON, Tex. (UP) -  Hurdling 
another barrier In Its club toward 
"major” status In football. West 
Texas Stats today signed to meet 
Virginia Tech this year. Mat* 
meats five other "major’’ oppo
nents — Texas Tech, A r I s 0 n a 
Stats, Arisons, Hardln-Simmons 
and Texas Western — next fall. 
The gsme with Virginia Tech wilt 
he played at Roanoke, V*., 
sept. 20.

Read The News Classified Ada.

PLYING SERVICE

BB9DBNT C H AR TS*
o rM U n m o M  f l ig h t s

PM * Os wan—Ph. MO I  WTl
fWlRY-LEFORS FIELD

Aggie Board 
Of Directors 
Slate Meeting

COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex. 
(U P ) —The board of directors of 
Texas AAM College, bitterly 
criticized over the past “week for 
their role In connection with the 
fruitless search for a new ath 
letlc director and head football 
coach, were scheduled to hold a 
special meeting here today.

One possibility, although it was 
not considered likely, was that 
the faculty athletic oouncll had 
conducted a whirlwind search for 
the successor to Paul Bryant 
and would present hla name to 
the board.

The actions of the council have 
been virtually secret since the 
flare-up ef publicity that followed
Navy Coach. Eddie Erdelals'
visit last week.

Stirred Te Surface
Erdelats stirred all tha fire

works to the surface by publicly 
declaring' he would not take the 
AAM poet because the ’’division 
of authority” between the ath 
letic council and the board of 
directors athletic sub-committee 
“scared him."
The only statement issued by 

the council this week was made 
by chairman Dr. Chris Orone- 
msn, who said he "doesn’t know1' 
If his group will have a candi
date to present to the board.

One thing the board meeting is 
expected to produce is a “show
down” of strength between two 
factions of the board.

Sub Committee Sacked
One of the factions, headed by 

board chairmen W. T. Doherty 
of Houston, has bean in a minori
ty position to the other, headed 
by Jaek Finney, who waa the 
chairman ot the athletic sub
committee.

After last week’s strom, 
Doherty dismissed the entire sub
committee sod announced the 
faculty council would hereafter 
be solely responsible for finding 
a man to replace Bryant.

It was the sub-committee that 
invited Erdelats to the AAM 
campus without notifying Naval 
Academy head Rear Adm. Wil
liam R. Smedberg or AAM ad
ministrative officials. It was this 
oversight that caused the out
break with Erdelati.

Finney has publicly challenged 
Doherty’s authority to dissolve 
tha sub-committee, but the vote 
of director Eugene Derby of 
Pharr, who told United Press he 
would vote to de-aetivste the sub
committee. would give Doherty 
the l-t margin needed to carry 
his order.

It was also possible that today’s 
meeting would turn into a "har
mony’’ seaolon, with the minority 
agreeing to go along "for the 
good ef the school,” but that too, 
waa considered unlikely.

DETROIT (U P )—The signing of 
bonus boy Steve Boros from the 
University of Michigan campua 
for $23,000 last spring lsd to a 
baseball ’’first” when It was re
vealed Tuesday that tha Detroit 
Tlgerg have set up a schola Rhlp 
plan in five Michigan colleges.

" I  asked Stave why hs didn’t 
finish School first,” said Tlgsr 
President Harvey R. Hansen. "His 
father answered that hs couldn't 
afford to keep Stave In school any 
longer."

Hansen said that started him 
thinking about boys in similar 
cases who couldn’t afford to fin
ish their schooling because of fi
nancial circumstances.

The Tigers put $5,000 into the 
program to start It off and in four 
yaars It will receive $3,too annu
ally with M youths participating. 
The schoola In the plan are Michi
gan, Michigan State, Western Mi
chigan, Wayne State and Detroit. 
Hansen said the number of col
legia may i v c n t u a l l y  be 
Increased.

"nils Is a no-strlngs attached 
program,” Hanaen smphaaissd. 
'It’s aimed at boys who era In

terested in playing baseball and 
furthering their education.

’’Wo recognise the fact that an 
increasing number of college play
ers go Into organised baseball and 
we want to encourage this trend. 
We are sincere In our belief that 
this scholarship plan will encour 
age boys to both play ball and go 
on with their education with their 
future beyond their playing days 
in mind,” hs said.

A youth may receive a mini
mum of $20A with a maximum of 
$500 according to his n*«d as set 
down In NCAA rules and the 
rules of the conference to which 
his school belongs.

The Idea was praised by Michi
gan State baseball Coach John 
Kobe and Michigan mentor Ray 
Fisher.

“Colleges never have been able 
to c o m p e t e  with professional 
teams for players," Kobe said. 
‘But this program Indicates the 

major leagues are beginning to 
realise the full value of college 
training In d e v e l o p i n g  major 
league material. T h e  Tigers 
should be commended,” said Kobe 
long a critic of the majors for 
’raiding’’ college diamonds.

It the Idea spreads, organized 
ball will occupy the aame position 
as aclencs and Industry in helping 
to provide necessary academic 
training as well as expertencs for 
our boys.” Kobe said,

BOWLING RESULTS
TOP O TEXAS LEAGUE

Synonym woo 1, Hi Land Lum
ber won S.

North Texas Buds won 0, Pan
handle Industrial won t.

Kyle’s Shoes won 2, De Lux a 
Cleaners won 2.

Friendly Mens wen 0, Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop won 4.

Johnson’s Cafe won 1, Behnpans 
won S.

Smiths won 0, Pooles won 4. 
High Team Gasnet

Synonym, 30S 
High Teona Series t

HU and Lumber, 220$
High Individual Garnet

Elaine Riddle, Smiths, 200 
High Individual Series!

Elaine Riddle, Smiths, 534

Three Pampans Win Gloves MatchesPles r°

RIGHT CROSS —  Lucky Dunham, right, 112-pound Pampa Optimist Club fighter 
is shown above after he clouted Johnny C havez of the Amarillo Boxing Team in last 
night’s opening bouts of the Regional Gold en Gloves Tournament. Dunham won a de
cisive victory over Chavez to advance to the second round of action in the High 
School Division of the meet. (News Photo)

Robin Roberts And 
Others Ink Pacts

Bill Dudley Is 
Insurance Man

Six More 
To Tangle 
Tonight

Ry CHARLES CULLTN 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Pampa’s Dickie Wills, wielding a 
vicious right croaa, blasted to a 
first-round knockout In the open
ing bout of the Amarillo Regional 
Golden Olovea Tournament 1 a • t 
night to mark one of three victor
ies gained by Optimist Club fight
ers in the first evening of the four- 
night meet.

Before 3,000 spectators in Ama- 
rillo’i  Sports Arena, the hard 
swinging Wills led off the night of 
action-packed fights as he felled 
James Branch of the Wellington 
team. Battling In the 105-pound 
high school division, Wills used 
1:52 of the opening round in down
ing his opponent. ,

The second victory for the Pam
pans came In the 112 pound brack
et aa Lucky Dunham took a deci
sive victory over Johnny Chavez of 
the Amarillo Boxing Club. T h a  
fight waa highlighted by one of the 
most talked-about punches of t h s 
svenlng which occurred early In 
the opening round when Dunham 
drove a powerful straight right to 
the chin of Chavez. The blow drop
ped the fighter and had him con
siderably stunned although he 
managed to return and finish the 
round. Dunham again axed Chavez 
in the third round with another 
smashing right but ths Amarillo 
contender again cams to hla feet 
and pulled through he round.

Taking home the third win for 
the Pampa team waa Wealey Crit- 
es In the 173-pound High School 
Division, who pounded to a deci
sion over Jsff Gomez of Hereford. 
Working left-handed, Crites dis
played considerably more power 
as ha utilised his strong and fast 
left In downing the noted Hereford

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer 

Robin Roberta took a $7,500 cut 
today without an argument or an 
alibi but with a definite under
standing he can get that money 
back if he has a good year.

It was the second straight year

a little better in the pen-and-ink 
lrogue.
•Tony Kubek. the American 

League's “ rookie of the year” In
1957, signed hla contract and re-lland In 1947 and was traded to 
turned it to the Yankees after *n ■ <*e®* 'hat *la<* St**!*1-

the Philliea nicked Into a salary!they raised his salary. jfans in an angry mood. Always
that once reached $50,000 and the Kubek batted .297 last season a tremandoua ground gainer, Dud 
10-year-old righthander readily 
said “we didn’t argue this time” 
in the face of hit 10-22 record last
saason, which was his worst [to him where Casey Stengel de 
ever.

Roberts, who drew about $45,000 
last year, waa cut approximately 
11 per cent to the vicinity of $37,- 
500.

The Phillies were allowed to. .__- feel I can be an asset to yourslash Roberts 25 per cent under 1
the rules but club president Rob-

that'a not1 Ruah- who sent in hta contract 
from hia home In Mesa, Aria., -

By UNITED PRESS 
Bill Dudley went a long way in 

a hurry on the football field, win-,r*n5man-
ning All-America honors In 19411 * lse representing Pampa a n d

Elsewhare around the baseball 11 • l»-y«ar-old grid captain at Y*vlnY • " «  ot toP « {•re arouna ins oaseDan j »  k , v*nlng waa Charles Coffee, who
map, some of the boys were doing vlrgmi«. uriy a year isier, in* • „ .__. ___ _  . ’ -

bell-toting and kicking star made *ost a a**m decision to Calvin Ir-
the all-pro team as a member of vin ot tha Dumas team. Ranking
the Pittsburgh 8teelera. Bill had a a» ° n* ot tha powers on the Optl-
run-ln with the late Jock Suther- m*at ttam- Coffee had previously

beaten Irvin during season match
es but was unable to pin down his 
elustvs opponent in lest night's bat
tle.

while playing left field, cen ter!^  *ina,*r wound up hia career.) Rounding out the remaining Opt I - 
field, shortstop, second and third with the Washington Redskins In n' lat sluggers wh0 appeared last
base. He said it was immaterial1'* * .  night were Jim Snyder, who lost a

Whatever happened to Bill Dud- decision to Plainvlew a Manuel
cides to play him this year. >«y’  H* h«  a prosperous Insur- Gonzales and Don Cates, who fell

Right hander Bob Rush, ob- anr«  « rm al Lynchburg. Va.. and J" • roco^round 7X0 l# M*X
tained by the Braves from the I*" the fall he’ll be seen In the pro W*'"1'* "  of
Cubs in a trade early last month, P' *»« Poxes, acouting future foes T"* balanc* of powsr (or t h s
returned his signed contract to old team, ths Steelsrs.
Milwaukee with a note saying, " I  |

Af Monday 
Mat Matches

Pampa fans will havt an oppor
tunity to do what thsy’vs bean 
threatening to do for a long tima 
Monday night when unusual rules 
will prevail at the Sportsman Club 
wrestling.

Any 90-pound spectator in th e  
house will be able to steop up and 
heave a good-sized mlrangue p i * 
In the face of the brawniest grap- 
pler of the crew and wll| have the 
ease of mind brought about by po
lice protection.

The order of the day that will 
make such an occasion possible la 
ths annual March Of Dimes Shrttie 
Club pie sale that will take place 
between matches. A total of twe 
dozen gooey and gummy mlranfu- 
es will be auctioned to the highest 
bidders with the free permit to let 
fly at any person In the house 
whom the buyer chooses. All pro
ceeds from the pies will be added 
to the local fund of the March of 
Dimes campaign.

Provided for the matches Mon- 
dy and also posing as top-favored 
targets will be Bulldog Plechas 
and Iron Mike DeBlase meeting 
George and Sandy Scott in a four- 
man tag team match. Slated for 
the main event, the match will go 
two out of three falls with a one- 
hour time limit.

In the second event Killer J o e  
Christie will battle Bob Oelgel In 
a three-fall match, limited to 45 
minutes •

For the first event, Plechas will 
be pitted against Sandy Scott in a 
one-fall warmer limited to 45 min
utes.

The Sportsman Club Is located 
one mil* south of town on ths Le- 
fora Highway. Admission is $1.50 
for ringside; $1.25 for reserved 
seats; 90 rents for general admis
sion adult and 50 cents for general 
admission children.

year.

NEW TORK (U P ) — Boston 
Red Sox manager Mike Higgins 
will accept the Sid Mercer award 
on behalf of Ted Williams at Sun
day's annual dinner of the New 
York chapter of the Baseball 
Writers Assn. Ths award Is given 
annually by the New York writers 
for their ehoies as the "outstand
ing player e< the year.”

art M. Carpenter said 
club policy.”

Carpenter added ho would be won ■'* * am«* 
delighted to restore the cut If the *eaaon f°r Chicago, 
hard-working Roberts has "a  good Bruton te See Action

Tha Braves also announced that 
outfielder Bill Bruton will report 
to aprlng training with the rest of 
the team at Bradenton, Fla. Bru
ton suffered a serious knee Injury 
and was out of action the last 
part of the season but . a bone spe
cialist said the knee was "pro
gressing” and the outfielder could

Basketball
Results

By UNITED PRESS 
East

Oklahoma City 
Team Will 
Be Moved

OKLAHOMA CTTT (U P ) -E .  3. 
(Jimmy) Humphries, owner of 
the Oklahoma City Indians, said 
today he will "definitely" move 
the Texaa League team to an

Pampa team who drew byes (or 
the first night of action, ware Ken- 
ny Powell and Norman Rexroat In 
the High School Division and Gary 
Wilhelm, Gary Wills, Charles Sny
der, Jesse Ring and Bobby Wil
helm In the Open Division.

Complete results of last night's 
bouts were as follows:

103 POUNDS — Dickis Wills, 
Pampa, ko'd Jamas Branch, Well
ington. 1:52 first round.

106 POUND* — Lupe Rodri
guez. Plainvlew. dec. David Bums, 
Dumas.

105 POUNDS — Qeon Roberta, 
Plainvlew, dec. Dickie LaFavers, 
Amarillo Boxing Oub.

10* POUNDS — Jimmy Bownds,
New Haven Tch 75 Quinniplac 39 city following the announce-' Memphis, tko-d Richard C a a t r a,
Bluefleld St. 50 Berkley 73 P __________________  [ment of a group that It had Plainvlew, Jj45 of first round.

De Marco
Berkley 

Drexel Tech 91 Ursinus 66 
Grove City 58 Slippery Rock 51 

South
Appalachian 51 Elon 50 
Mercer 89 Ersklne 78 
Florida AJtM 85 Beth-Cookman 82 

Midwest
Clarion Tchra 89 Fenn 57 
Chicago U. 78 Chicago Tchra 41 
Depauw 77 Indiana State 89 
Valley a t y  Tch 58 Minot Tch *0

abandoned Its efforts to buy the 
team

At the same time. League Pres-

112 POUND8 — Lucky Dunham, 
Pampa, dec. Johnny Chaves, ABC. 

112 POUNDS — Don Malone.

ABC, ko'd Don Cates, Pampa, 1:04 
of second round.

171 POUNDS — Wesley Crites, 
Pampa, dec. Jeff Gomes, Here
ford.

WEDNESDAY'S PAIRINGS 
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION

105 POUNDS—Dickie Wills. Pam
pa. vs. Carson Watt, Levelland.

105 POUNDS — Kenny Powell, 
Pampa, vs. Lupe Rodriquez, Plain- 
view.

106 POUNDS — Cleon Roberts.
Plainvlew, vs. Donny Lesley, Bor- 
I «  * ..

112 POUNDS — Lucky Dunham, 
Pampa, vs. Jackie Laurent, Plain- 
view.

115 POUNDS — Durwood Wil
liams, Borgsr, vs. Author Hernan
dos, ABC. Amarillo.

lit  POUNDS — Joseph Johan- 
sen, Borger, va. Charles Moore 
Borger.

12* POUNDS — Calvin Irvin Du
mas. v». Robert Francis, Borger,

12* POUNDS — Robert Vlalle, 
Levelland, vs. Joe Martins*, Plain- 
view.

135 POUNDS -  Wally Garcia, 
Plainvlew, vs. Charles Corr. Dum
as.

135 POUNDS — Manuel Consol
es, Plainvlew, vs. Larry Foatar, 
Borger.

135 POUNDS — Doug Edgar. 
Levelland. va. Jim Sherrill. Dumaa.

133 POUNDS — Norman Rexroat, 
Pampa, vs. Wes Nlcholeon, Dumaa.

147 POUNDS — Gen* Weaver.- 
Amarillo, vs. Charles Speer, Levy!- 
land.

147 POUNDS — Karo Rlddla. 
Stinnett (Borger) vs. John Fptg 
Brown, Fkiydada (Plainvlew).

110 POUNDS — John Ward. Bor-

Woman Laughs In Danger's Face 
On Golf Course In Hong Kong

o

By OSCAR FRALEY  
United Pmes Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P )—A* on* who 
has stared In aw* at women roe- 
alers, Rusal*'* ecanamy-aised fe
male shot pqtters and lady cab 
drivers. Fearless Fraley can tell 
you today that women are braver 
than men.

On* man, anyhow.
That on* la aid Faartaar And 

I can attaet to this aftar receiv
ing a letter from Hong Kong in 
which a fairway filly of the Amer
ican colony there Indignantly de
nies the dangers of shooting par 
and Chinese panthers at tha Royal 
Hong Kong Golf Oub.

Noted aa the world's bravest 
coward, old Fearless played there 
recently and aurvlved one com
plete hole. My companion cau
tioned me that there was a tiger 
loose In the neighborhood, deadly 
bam hen snake* mad* the rough 
extra hazardous and. haneat to 
Ratay, a rabra «ur|*d up around 
my bail in a trap Juat Ilk* 
on* of grandma'! old aetUn' ban*.

To eomplleat* mattar*. a Bftt- 
tah tank outfit wa* holding ma-

KEYS MADE 
While Yeu Walt

Mack's Shoe Shop
120 W. Faatar

nauvars on tha courae whtl* an of- 
flcar galloped hither and yon di
recting whatever it la that tank 
outfits do when they're on ma
neuvers.

But a lady named Phvllt* 
Coomb* got all ahook up about it. 
And I hav# at hand a clipping 
of a discussion she had with a 
writing lady named Alison Bell.

"Thla sort of thing alarm* tha 
folks at home,” Miss Coombs pro
tested. “Who aver ha« seen a ti
ger at Fanllng?”
. Fanllng, I presum#, la the Roy

al Hong Kong golf course. If so, 
I didn’t. But tho** track* in the 
aand trap were mad* by tha larg
est kitten In the whole world.

Cobra on 0 »lf Ball?
"And who,” she asked again, 

“ever saw a cobra sitting on a 
golf ball like a hen hatching an 
egg"” 4

Please, ma'am, I did. But her 
succeeding conversation proved 
that the lady waa quibbling-and 
that gait are braver than boya.

“We war* delayed on the fourth 
tee while Mrs. Wicks killed a 
snake In the fairway ahead of 
ua." Miss Beil told Mias Coombs.

KOed By 
Virgil Akins

BOSTON (UP ) — Virgil Akins 
was still welterweight champion 
of Massachusetts today hut he 
was making well-founded plans 
for greater rewards and tlltes.

Co-manager Eddie Yawlti said 
the next goal for the second- 
ranked St. Louisan was either 
Walter Barnea of Australia or 
Vince Martinez of Paterson, N.J.

And Billy Brown, matchmaker 
of the International Boxing Oub, 
came up with a solid offer to 
match Aklna with Barnes as part 
of the elimination contest for the 
vacated welter crown.

"It was easier then the 
fight.” said Aklna after scoring a 
technical knockout over former 
champion Tony De Marco at 158

Ident Dick Butler gave the Dal- Borger, dec. Steve Smith, Amaril- r * r' _ ° ? >k’ 
las Community Baseball Assn, a ll*  DAD. m  PO UNM  “  *am ^Uy. ■»*"■

116 POUND* — Durwood Wll-J 
Douglas Kit-

"Oh, surs, thsre are snakes,”
Miss Coombs said “In...........
fact, my partner and I killed a 
family of five one day moving 
acroat the green single file. After 
w* putted out, four more ap
peared.

"But,” she added, "w# w e r e j o f  the 12th round Tuesday night 
holding up the playera behind us at Boston Garden. A crowd of II.- 
so we had to move along. A n y - 1 w h i c h  paid a gross of $80,833 
how — they were Juat cobras, not 
the deadly bamboo snakes ’ favorite go down before Akins In 

That according to my arithme-! almoat “ me manner as last 
tic, comes to nine cobras around ° ct M wh*"  Akins won on a kayo 
one green.

72-hour extension to raise $40,000
to buy the Dallas Eagles' fran- llama, Borger, dec.
chit* and provide a playing site, trell, Wellington.
The deadline waa Tuesday, but 11$ POUND* — Jo* Rodriguez,
Butler extended it until Friday i Plainvlew, dec. Jackie Bryant, Bor- 
afternoon. ger.

Butler announced the extension 118 POUNDS — Joseph Johansen, 
after Barton R. McLendon, as- Borger, dec. Otarles Sunday, Bor- 
eoclatlon president, and Georg* ger.
Scheppe, who holds the option for 118 POUNDS — Charles Moore,
the franchise, said they had an Borger, tko'd Eugene Irvtn. Dum-
appolntment today with Mrs. aa. 18 second# of 2nd round. 
Dale Burnett to discuss rental of 12# POUNDS — Calvin Irvin, Du

nett. (Borger) vs. Pet* Martinez, 
I Amarillo.

1TI POUNDS — Wealey Crites, 
Pampa. rs. Grant Coopar, Floyd- 
ada (Plainvlew).

John Barry was the first captain 
In the .U.S. Navy, being appointed 
by President Washington In $m
under the Constitution.

mas, dec. Charles Coffee, Pampe.
12# POUNDS — Robert Francis, 

Borger, dec. Pet* Meador, ABC.
12# POUNDS -  Robert Vlalle, 

Levelland, dec. R. C. Welty. Here
ford.

135 POUNDS — Wally Garcia

Burnett Stadium.
Dcmopoto* Quite 

Municipal Judge James De- 
mopolos, who directed a fund 
drive to save the failing Okla
homa a ty  team, met with direc
tors of the organization and noti
fied them that a $75,000 price-tag ! Plainvlew, dec. Kenneth LaFavers, 

first placed on the Indians by Hum- ABC
phriea had not been reached by 135 POUNDS — Manuel Gonral- 
Tuesday’s deadline. ts, Plainvlew, dec. Jim Snyder,

"My intention* are to move the Pampa.
115 POUNDS — Doug Edgar, 

Levelland, dec. ainton Gibbs. Well
ington.

ball club,” Humphries said fol 
lowing the announcement. "I

____ __  _______ _______ don't know where yet. I have
were almost shocked to see tlieir asversl towns In view.”

But the irate Miss Coombs waa 
distracted at thla point.

"When Mrs. Wicks killed the 
snake," she asked Miss Bell, 
"what club did she use?”

“I," she added, "find an eight 
Iron the best for disposing of 
cobras.” j .

So, you can see If you are one 
of Mita Coomb* fearful kinfolk, 
there Isn't anything to. worry 
about when ah* playa golf in Hong 
Kong. Even a tiger would think 
twice about facing a furious fe
male with an exasperated sight 
Iron.

In the 14th round.
While Akins was making plana 

for a seemingly bright future, the 
badly-battered D* Marco waa 
being mended for cuts over the 
eyes and terrific lacing generally 
around the head. Boxing Commis
sion Dr, Samuel Sandler recom
mended that De Marco be hospi
talized, at least for observation.

eh

SAVE WITH USED TIRES
•  Over 1,64# •  All Site*
•  Guaranteed Tire* g All Prices

HALL It PINSON TIRE CO.
70* W. Fester MO #-$521

Dr. T.J. Wright
Chiropractor

Announces Th# Chang* Of 
Location To

1334 Williston
For Appointment Call 

MO 9 9527

156 POUNDS — Max Warren,

IIIST HOW TEHSE ARE YOU?
• Da minor problem* and dllsappeUtmenH kether 

yeu mere than they thavM f
• Da paapl* hav* trouble getting eleng w M  yew?
• It It hard t* atop thinking of yawr anxieties?
• Are yeu suaplciau* ef peeple, even yaw* awn 

friends?
• Da yau aamatlmaa have* feehngof being trapped?

I f  your honest answer to several o f th# above is "y*#,”  
it*# time to Uke • good look at your present atat* 
o f mind.

A new free booklet, "H ow  To Dia l  Wtm You* 
Tensions,” written by top expert* in th* field o f 
psychiatry, offers 11 simple, practical slept you can 
taka to aid in handling your fears and anxieties. Send 
for your copy today. Write to: Batter Mental Health, 
Box 2500, New York 1, New York.
PubtistuJ at a public ttrtka in co-aparaiktn with Tha AAarthinf 
Council tutd iha Ar'rit ipiipar Ad\ trliuaf FiecMites A*>.u uiiion.

SEE IT NOW
MIMIC'S itlllflCCIt

MW ‘s?

America'* largot-eclling de- 
luxr motor — new with dra
matic Stsrditf ttyliag . . . 
wendrous Staribia quiet t

Joe Hawkins Appl.
848 West Foatar 

Phone MO 4-8341

EVINRUOE SALES 4  SERVICE

)
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PHeW/NEVER /WIND THE EXIT 1 
W  MARCH—LEMME OUT/—  1 
" V  WE'LL StfATCH OUR HATS I 

AL ArJO COATS AND BEAT I 
M  IT/— THAT‘5 RED Mo t  A
»  MAGIC YOU COOKED A  
jk  UP— IT'LL -------

M  /w ake  both
T U O U R 3 0 B 6  .

^ W A a -H O o ^  |
P E E L  O F F  VOR E K
s h e l l  cocoon  A 

VO'RE a  b u t t e r f l y
___ N O W / __________

ISTUFFY'5 j 
B R O T H E R — /

£ u t e ? f/ c h * r m in s
BU T AN 

\ r r  O LD ER  M AN 
\ l \ B E E N  M IGHTY

W E 'U  REN T A CAR AND DRIVE 
DUT TO THE RANCH AND S E E  .
’ DR O U R S E LV ES  WHAT ,----«*T
HAP P E NE D— y - I ESOS/h-  RUN FDR th e  A ir —  

IT'S HiS, A 6ICRENIN6 6AS/ 
b  —  WE MUST SUSPEND 
7  OPERATIONS— ANO 4
|  TOMORROW THE ODOR WILL 
I  LIN SER/—A H -eR /—  

M.Y ERROR—  •^ T r
DISAPPEAR //-

»  A
C lIM l 

l* 'or 
t»k«n 

d » »d l

"ifa , UJoJ& ‘
T H A T 'S  N O T  
T H E  W A Y  
T O  D O  I T ,  

S U S IE  / *
- T H E  S Ta R T E R -

1VE TO O K  A L L T H  P O P E IN c r e a t i o n  
AN DONE W HAT TH ' HEALTH E X P ER TS  SA*  
A -TR V IN ' T D  FIND  O U T  A  S V »TE »A  
T O  O C T  UP S O A E  PE P  FOR T H ' DaY.
OH, WHV DO I  TO R TURE MV SY S TEM ,
W ITH  N EW  F A N o L E P T H IN O S  TAKE A CHANCE, 
W HEN 1 KNOW A L L  I  N E E D  KITH'M ORNINI 
IS  A  liO O P  S W IF T LIC K  IN TH ' PANTS f

) D»Jf - 
I  !>•>•
I  L>»>» ■ 
4 D » y »  • 
4 I>hv» ■ 
4 l»»y» ■ 
r D * j»  •
Mmiimir
Monthly 

numth tin 
Th« P*

ipollAlhl* 
•ITOIB 1DJ

'Ll SWT
INCREASE 
IN UNEfAPLOY-W H A T  M A K E S  

V O U  T H I N K  I  
D O N ’T  K N O W  

H O W  T O  U S E  
A  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  V

LOOMS
F A T H E R , W ILL  VO U  

S T O P  T R E A T IN G  M &  
L I K E  A T W O - Y E A R  

O L D  C H IL D  7 /
I'M FOREVER 
PICKING UP 
AFTER HIM I

r  n o w
ISNT THAT 
JU ST LIKE 

A MAN/
I WONDER k-M A M A  M A Y I  )* 

G O  O V E R  TO  A  
FREDDIES PLACE 

t o  p l a y  ,— x  
T p O .E C ?  ?/,

m a m a  M A Y  1 GO  TO  
T H E  M O V IE S  W IT H  r  

L _  B O B B IE ' ’  n ^ ~

m a m a  m a y  
r G O  O V E P  

TO JO A N N IE S
■7 h o u s e ’  r

_>-~r 'cC IF SHE EVER 
3  k  J r  CAUGHT ON

LI I ILLJC 
f.team I 
*!. iron 

8  U N I
Ajp o r i.m n

IT WAB NICE 
OF MR BOOMER
TO INSTALL THAT 
MUSIC SPEAKER 

>  S Y S T E M  ^  
-A  FOR U S  /

BAH.' I ' L L  
B ET  THE OLD 
GOAT MADE IT 
A TWO-WAY 

SY STEM  SO  < 
HE COULD 

CAVESOROP , 
. O N U S  A

W ELL, I5N T /  I  PU N N O .O O P .rD  ■ 
TH ER E  V  ^  THAT M 0 R E  I 

\ 50M ETH IN G ’i O R  L E S S  DEPEND' 
/ W E  CAN DOV ED ON TH EM ! 
i ABOUT IT ?  ,  j i g

O H .
DON’T BE 
S I L L Y  

M ARVIN

LOW O N  7  YEH  - ~
. FOOD a n /  s  a  t o u g h
) WATER I SITUATION, 
1 TOO. I  ALL RIGHT

i T l V X

I f i  AmaY w g  T U C u i z i
CAN B E  S O  HAJZX> On 1 H €  p u p *.HOW DARE VOU ? 

OCT OUT OF AAV 
YARD RIGHT 

w-___MOW/
x H H E N

F op lr»* 
Ity  •« p 

pptd tr 

p«d * i  
AtCH'X

T  W . SCUSE MS, FOLKS. 
A I  GOTTA BE ON M' WAY

I'VE BEEN BLIND A NO 
UNAPPR 1C IATIVS,CHESTER 
l DON'T CALL ME, BOSS, 

PARTNER /  ---------------

T REALIZE m  
NOW THAT IN ^  
SPITE OF DCA0TIN6 
MY LIFE TO a 
W0RNN6 TOR S ’  
YOU-IT WAS \  
NO EXCUSE TO 
STEAL, BOSS /  /

P 'S JUST AS WELL YOU 
CALLEOMY BOSS, DEAR...' 
COULDN'T 60 THROUGH 
WITH MV PLAN ANYWAY*

IP WS RE LUCKY.. XUD I  THINK W P  
POUND OUR. 
P A S S E N G E R ,  
HE W EK 3 H S  
ONLY 158 
P O U N D *.' j

aooo.' we n e e d  e i e r v Y  c v v t  n s  may 
POUND WE CAN SAVE j HPAK PROM 
FOR TH6 SA TELLITE /  CANAVERAL 
ITSELF! NOW LET MB J  5 0 0 4 . TMfYR* 
-7 G ET  TO WORK! SET  TO TE5T

out CYCLOPS

WILL WORK AROUND 
—.  TME CLOCK! EC

DEVICES I I I  USE 
MOST PE RUSHED 
THRU FOR TtSTPJd 
IN 60VERNMENT 
LAPS BEFORE *• J 
INSTALL EM ! /

WELL,DAA'E. WHAT ABOUT’ 
THE PROORESS THEY HAP 
MADE* CAN VOU FINISH 

■  IT IN TIMET dfc-T|

I'M S-SORRV...
I  PHONED HIM... I  
H-HAO TO T-TELL 
HIM, CHESTER.*

> « IT  RA’ 
Ht **pl «  
•1I». _ T .

\  AHHK* 
for a«li 
equimx 
ty. W r 
• «>alai«*t

TCH.TCW...”  
•CHESTER’  SHORE IS 

A UNUSUAL NAME 
FER A

T O T '— | t U '[ I'D ASK YOU TO TMt DAWCC TDUISHT, ABirr i  know you wouldn't  want to
SIT AROUND lAATCU- 
ING OTHER PEOPLE 

C ,  >  »  HAVINGB)N,

TLLGQ  JUSTIN-
fOH. NQ MOT AT ALL.' IINOLLD L IFYO/LLPJT
>HAVS UNDSKTOOD ANYWAY. 
)w m  DO THE DOCTOR SAY?1 iU WHEN MV HSMTT ACTIO 

’ VISTKOAYANDYCX KS5 
_  .iNDENOu3HTOHELPl.lt, 
S  TM AFRAID I  MAY HAVE 
>A 3ttN CURT WITH VOU-• . 
O EVEN RLDfcj

V
O n ly  I 

MO «•

AH-WA! ONE OF 'EM IS IN THAT 
ROOM? GIVING MF THE ,  
"POUNDING" ROUTINE! w M

FRECKLES
/  J u n e /th is  is

BERNICE PARKER ! 
YOU RE IMVTTfeD TO 
MY COME AS YOU ••

LubboMe l l o /
A R E  P A R T Y

RIGH T1 AND 
. 1 N E V E R  1 

H A V E TO 
GIVE HIM A
- |J ? A lS E !/ r ’

LIKE EM ERSONf? BUT 
HE'S ALW AVS LATE.' INCOMPETENT LAZY  AMBITION.

zCONFOUND IT. N U TC H ELL! 
W H Y CAN'T YOU B E  M O RE  
—r L IK E  E M E R S O N lW r—^

I'D LOVE TO COMF 
[ TO YOUR TAR.TY.H e l l o , H e l l o  - 

J u m e , a r e  Md u  
^  T h e r e ?

-"-L. A N D ------N
T H E R E F O R E ,  
M R O R U M B L Y  
I  F E E L  I  <  D E S E R V E  A )  

,  R A I S E '  r  <*

**1 w»«hod my hair, did my nail*, gav# myself a facial, 
Dressed this dress— and YOU want to stay 

home and watch TV !”

El
i J 5

---- ^
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R M G m B E U -L
nu

1 A M  ia nKADl.lHB  
to* ciaaalfld Ada dally atcapt Sat 
urda* lor Sunday adluon, whan ada 

takan u.'tll I I  noon Thla la alan 
lha daadllna (or ad cannallaiiona.

Aliout Peopla Ada will ba 
’ taken u i o II a n., dally and 4 p in. 
Uaiiinlay (or Humlay • MHmn 

M -AStllM feD  H A T H

1 Day — l ie  per .Hit
2 i)aja — H « par Uni par day.
t Daya — 2!o uar ilua par day
« Dave • -  lie  par Ilua par day.
4 Dave — l ie  ja r  ina par day
4 Oaya — Me per line par aay.
» Daya — /or lon*ar) llo  par ho*. 
Minimum adi three d-poinl llnaa. 
Monthly ratal *:.7b per Una par 

nu.iith too copy chant#).
lha Pampa Nawe wUI not ba ra- 

epniiaihle (or more than one day i t  
arrora aopaarlnp In thla laaua.

Personal

23 Male or Femala Help 23
DDK TO company expansion. Field 

KnterprlssM has openings for ambit- 
foiiH intelligent men or women that 
will apply llu*in*(‘lvfr*H in thla educa- 
t-tongT work.• 4'̂ ohta d  Wn w  gtinmott, 
HUH X. Somerville, Lamps, Friday 
Jan. n a.m.-7 p.m.

68 Housenold Goods 68

30 Sewing 30
BUWLINU

bntinn liolea. belie biir.Ulaa. 
atioli*. Sr-olt'a Sew Shop. 1120 Mnr-
knt Bt. MO 4-7220

Plaiiuee, liaiu-atltchln(, 
altar-

34 Radio Lab 34

W B M AUE K B T I 
Waal

111
Addlnator’ a

S. Cuylar
8 tor a 
MO 4-1141

Special Notices
. LD C ILLB 'e  Hath Clinic. Reducing. 

Steam Math*. Sweillali Massage. 224
H._ irown. MO I-I04S.

Su n s . hunting clothes. Ilcsneaa.
Athletic Qym supplies 

Sportemm** Store______ MS W. Poster

Kor Kallabla TV Service CAll 
OKNK A DON’S TV XKItVICU 

144 W. Foster Phone MO 4-44*1
KAUIO A TKL.KVISION repair service 

on any make er model. <• to H %  
eavlnga on tuhea end parte, an 
tennae Installed. Pax  and r suable 
time payments. M»n>g..niery Ward 

_ *  t'dmpany. Phone Mt> 1-2*11.___
TV Appliancs & Servico

JU| S. Cuyler_______ Ph MO 4-4741
C&M TELEVISION

144 W Poster Phone MO 4-SIU
H awkins Radio Sc T V  Lab

117 8. Barnes MO 4-Mil

22 NKW LISTINGS 
OF USED FURNITURE

i ; I NCH Airline TV Jl.c ltd

3
 mm i m ng*\ $:j».r,u. 5-Piece r it rum** 
iiie i i t* suit# 11 U..»u. Full-ala# blonde 
bed IlH .o. p r le r e  Walnut bedroom 

suite |4' *iU. Cheat of drawer* $•.&<*. 
Muliuguny coffee table 99.60. Vanity 
light* ft*. >0. X Ala hog a ny lamp Uhle* 
$0.50 3-Plece chronm dinette
anile iKU.Jfc Muhoga n v drop leaf 
i able and 6 chair* $39.50. P lastic 

platform rocker $29.50. Sofa, green 
$39.50. Monde end table $9.50. 2-
Piece studio xuitc. clean $79-50. 3- 
1‘itM e ■ 4* i i i 1111 a I $59..'»n. St ml ui < urn li, 
aide • tmIr and ru« ker ||9;|0. 3-Piece 
I i v in k room unite fnl.M. g-Plec# 
living room suite, like new $149.50. 
Mahogany coffee table $12.50. Ma
hogany drop leaf table and 4 chair til 7.1 L' . . II ai.e ..19...U
$12.50.

Full ai*e metal hed spring

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

210 N. Cuylar MO 4-4(22

Pampa Lodge 966
* Kingsmill

36A Heating, Air Cond.
^ d ksT m o o k k  t i n  s h o p
Atr Conditioning — Payne li 

j$30 W. Uinganiill Phone lit)
| 4

36A

A 420 W. Kin<
Wed. .Ian. II, 7:34 p.m. { 

Htudv and Kxitma.
/ ' V '  '  Thun* Jan. 23. 7 So pm .

Staled Meeting
Visitors welcome. member* urged to 
attend. Owen Handley. W. M.

38 Paper Hanging i t
P A IN T IN Ii and 

work guaranteed.
F K Dyer. $ou N

Caper Hanging
Khone MO E-

Dwight.

All
6104.

95 Furnished Apartments 93 103 Reel Estate for Saia 103
1 ROOM moiiviu furnjaheit apartrueut, 

li it t* n h and dî hv.M furuUhttd 97 per 
w«ek. 615 M. Collierville.

5-KUUM l,loti«i'il )|0M»« with 4 l«la  
rp> ##}«. Call VI 8-1848. 11. A.W urUy.

I.AHUK 3-rouiu fin ulaltrU upartmrnt.
mo s-tun. I. S. JAMESON. R«al Estat#

tut N. Ksuikner MO S-5SI1
425 Aert f#rro. svud liriwatU,n wait 

22u #,r#a ip w b .a i. 4 batliutnn ■ ■ >■ *J- 
am huima IRI.iKk' noun uf Inipniva- 
ipPlit,. |.*#>ml tor nil l< 00 r«n t«l hair royally # » . ,  W ill takt m i,*  
income properly on deal. Shown by

KUKKIHHItll 2-room apartmant, prl- 
vala n 14ill. bill# paid. 704 N. Gray. 
.MO 4-8617.

LO VKLY 4-iumiu BMrinumi- f'ouuie 
uiily. MlU'Hge, g.ifgge. 975 mouth.I»I)|«L pwitl. ,Nu pel* a1O_4-74(;0.__

An W bedroom furnlahed apartment. 
Cull MO 4-::i54 ,

:{ ROOM furnlMhed Iioiikv for rent. 
Bill* paid. Couple preferred. 707X. Went, J_____________

ftJU HK.NT:̂ $ iTiree iooiu furnished 
apgiUiienle | eMMoiiahle w!lj

appointment only.
Nice revenue property on corner lot, 

close in.
l o t s  run sa ls

Your 1.latino# Appreclato#

Super Market*, near grliool. 853 \V. 
Fouler. Al(^ 4-7967.

1MMWDIATK poneesaion. Nice 3 bed
room brick. O n tra l heal, air condi
tioned. (Vramic tile, carpelF, drape* 
On corner lot. Weat Front, double 
garage, fenced yard. Pli. MO 4-3644.

F o il HION'I': Furn lalied geiMge apart- 
nit*ii im with alreeL eulrame, good 
loi'ation, hillis puid. No (diiluren.
82.0, X. Xinn«r\ ill#. MO 4-2474 2 HKDIIOOM home for sale, ('a ll 4H72 

or contact Joe Archer, Lefora, Tex.TH K i'lK  room «fficieiu> eparlnient, 
with garage utilities paid couple pre
ferred, will accept m mu 11 liahy, or 
one or two arien. Coiiuclley Apart
ment a. plion* MO 5-3657. 732 Weat

FOR SALK : 2 bedroom home, fenced 
yard, priced for a quick aaje, 1132 
Prairie Df'ive.

l KX.TRA large room*, well furolsdi- 
ed, private hath, well located, id 11s 
paid 4-3706. Inquire 516 Stark
weather.

5 room home Kant Browning. Uarpet- 
ed recently redone iiiHide and out. 
Baxeinent, garage and apartment 
99500.

11A \ »C ■> room furtilahed uparlmeut 
for rent or sleeping room* for men, 
with private kitchen privilege*. Wi
nter Stnpepn. MO 1-4f57. ( ’ontact * f-  
ty f 4 is.in-

Large 3 bedroom on Charles Si. living 
r(*om and dining room carpeted. Big 

# kitchen, den. haaemeiit and double 
garage. Kxcvlleut condition 9H>,8(hi. 

ileautlful naw 8 betiiuum un Chrlgliiit- 
L iving roum. dining area. halU car
peted. $ ceigm lc tile bg(ha. $21,(HKJ. 

Nice 2 bedroom. Loulaiuna. aenaraie 
dining rootn. 3 room* carpeted, la r
ge garage will) nioragt room. 99.5U0.

. R,m 151 furuiahpil kukrinivui, iu iv# i. 
ti#lh. bill* palil. 411 S. W *»t. TU. 
S-S67I

97 Fumiehed House* 97

40 Transtar l  Storaga 40
si-ia. wiiey e De'ep“ nock"ksVxcJ Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
hlstlen. 421 Kraderlr We honor all Moving with Cara Everywhera
. mail CATtla MO I-W II.________  I I ; E Tyng ____Phone MO *-42fl

I 'll IL L  Nl>T hr r#«pon#IM# (or any j Hu k̂ s Trai'Stor &

Pay Cash—Save Dollars
Don Minnick's Furniture

Amarillo 11 iweV MO 5-2551

Newton Furniture Store
1.04 W. Koeter__ . MJ> 4-S7?.l
AU TO M ATIC  "w a x lie r  fur sale or 

rent. I'ricail an low ae $1195. Paul 
t'ro .gpan . ins S. Ituaaell. MO $-4121.

(■•ttlc BAI.K: 7 ka. heaters, like new. 
used 4 uyeke. Prl< <*q lo .ell. See 
7iHI Hiuilley l>r. A fie r  4 p.m.

BAHIIAINH in uee.1 end repoaaeaeeil 
T V s . 125 and tip. KlreXorta Btoie.
MO 1-21*1 ifJ  a Cuylei _ _

P i n k  iiinn iM  iiinette with 4 chairs, r r , r ^ ' ~ ^ T f
also prai llcallv new * gallon milk 15 KOOM. (2 bedroom} (urnlelied howee^

Mile cnnlraeteU lip— anvene 
than m .aelf from this dale on. 
It. It II. I^ -v

“'-1 Jf Anywhera. 411 8. Otllerpie
Moving
MO 4-7122

$250
REWARD

40-A Moving t  Hauling 40-A
Roy t Transtar & M oving

Boy Pres— 1UJ tfi. Tube

41 Child Cara
ITT1NO >a my MP>:
He per hoar i l l  1

41
II  U  per

M l f U n

For Information leeding to Idont*
Ity of porMn or persons who dam- 
aoed truck* at 1000 t. Barnet St. 
and wataer loading tank at SIS W. 
Atchison 6t.

Coif Any Information To 
MO S 3040 or 5 3641 
or Fampa Folica Dagt.

a

13 Businass Opportunities 13
■pi >ir BAI.P : White kilt hen cafe. All 

Xtcel unit on lllw ay 411. at Panhan
dle. T e»a - r|

% 4 P H K T I. 1 \ II' rtnWntown I'
for sale. ikMMl aulna 7>u*l?iaea. Well 
eduljipcfl. Term . In reepmi.lhfe par. 
ty.* W rite Hna L. *5 Pampa News (or 
i oiUact.

BABY ttlj 
day or L
Mr. u l. William#

VVII.L K K K P  children In my horn. 
2-'.< hour day lime M*c nlsht. 1*7 

I Pitta. MO 0-4UH

41A Convolascant Homo 41A
o i.l>  KOUv'H JIOMK 
Country Atmtu*pher«*

A v̂ hv From All Tniffin  
l*)iou« 41J1 Panhandle, T «X »»

42 -A Carpenter Work 42-A
NN I L I, IK I >our 4 arprntry and r#- i 

pair Avork by hour or by t ontrni t . ! 
All uoiK guarani n#«t.

Uiigturir.er. ^ M<»_4 - 4065__
FOR H A l.F : Croolo) Klocrtrlc Kauge.

1 year* old. I I lo. Cgii m o  4-3i«i 
H A N N A H ’R huaband Hector hatna 

hard y ork ao be clean* tbe ruga 
with lliua Lustra. Pkmpa Hardware.

69 Miscellonaous tor Sola 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
'We rent molt anything'

ms ChrlfctfneA
♦

$116with k a i'M g f  
_mouth.___________
3 ROOM liotiM# iibrl.v furninlmd. Pmn- 

•1-IUv heat, aofi water service with ]

f
at age, coupla or uiio amall child. fronts
12 N. Somerville.

F lH tN IH H KL 2 liadrooin house with 
gar
ler. _____ _________________

2 BKL>KIH>M brick, home 
tloit. .MO 5-3327.

Newly redecorated 3 bedroom with 
fauced vard and garage. $9,70h. 
Immediate poaacxaiou and good 
terms.

t bedroom on Coffey. $7,460. $1,166 
will handle.

I f  with $0 X 70 ft. build
ing West Wilke $12,500.

Mambar Intar-City Traders Inc
a ruga and aioi age apace. 317 Burk-

.o ^ T ^ jQ U E N T fN  W ILLIAM S, Realtor

98 Unfurnished Houses 91

l i t  N. S om rrv ilia MO 4-tSSl

4 HKDItOOM unfurn iabed hum***, 3
bathe, for rent or ?:ale, good loca
tion. call >IO 4-2330. _________

L A K L K  A bedroom unfurnished houae. 
newly decorated, plumlied f<»r waah- 

\ear l«amar ScIhk>I. M<^ 4-2932.

Sl« Hughes Bldg MO 4-HS3
Mia. Velma Iaswter. MO 1-916$ 
Mrs Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166 
Quentin William*. MO 6-6B34.

103 Real Estate Far Sale 103
16 Y OWX’ KK: 2 . bail room brick home 

in excellent rniioltlon, carpet* and 
drapea. large basement, central heat, 
dishwasher, fenced bark yard, small 
garage apart mam, JtUJA Uhrlaune 
116.50U. ra il 610 4-8364.______________

John I. Bradley
S. _ Russell M o 4-7331

4-ROOM modern liptiae for caah sate,
('a ll MO 5-5136 after 6 p.m. week 
day* or any time Saturday and Xun-
dMYa _____________________

FOR SAtJfc: 3 room house and utility 
porch plumbed Tor automHilr waali- 
er. .Nice__locatimi. MO - 4-4325. __

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-3181 1|0 4-25«|

C H. MUNDY. Realtor
MO 4-tTII 1(1 N. Wynn*
IsMige huain#** lot, with warehouse

on ii0 highway.
2 bedroom S. Rank*. 18H0 down
3 bedroom I«ocu*t $5250
2 bedroom Kaat KipgamHl $.-{00
2 Bedroom ('o ffee $1,500 down 
Large home u itli rental V\\ Fraud*
3 Bedroom with »htn t'ligrlea Kt.
3 Bedroom Wi Ilia ton.
3 bedroom with garage, 8. Faulkner,

I >5,000, good term*.
12-Bedroom home. South Well*. $tiuoO. 
j $1000 down.
| 3-bedroom N. W ell* $9750.
Lovgly 7-room iiou**, 2 rtn U l* $13,600 

Hood location.
Bpecigl fur f*W' dgy*. Help I f-Se lf 

laundry, good location, corner lot. 
Kr«od building, newly deiorated In- 
aide, immediate poaaeaidon, give ue
• bid

[Love ly  2-bedroom on Terrace. $1500 
down. Take up loan.

2 bedroom A. Banka. $1,000 down 
j Dandy 2-bedroom and den. servant's 

quarter*, nice place with acreage.
| good term* near Pampa.
, 2-Redroom with rental. Beryl St., 

good term*.
1 Dandy Motel worth the inoqey.
| Dandy 3-bedroom brick, IVfc bath*, 

central h«*t. Ma*t Fraser.
I to Acres Improved wheat fgrm. half 

royalty N95 of Pamp* at $100 acre. 
TOUR LISTING S A P P Itg i MATED

116 Auta Raealr. Garages l la j  122 Motorcyclaa 129
HU K i LL  A  SOI,

Bear Pram Knd and 8*rvlc«
M l W Koat.r __Plions MO 4-<il|

If Vou Han’t fUup, Hon'i Startl
KILLIA N 'S MO 9-9841

____ Brake and Winch Service
- vI» i si:it t?AI1S

See D. L. Brown In our new gar-

FOK SALK: 1964 Harley Da 
mol err- v < t*  t im »  new . * n l t  » ,
MO 4-K520.

124 Tires, Accassonat 124

age for all automotive repair*. 
313 K. Brown MO 4-1761

1 17 Body Shops
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Work*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619

120 Automobiles Far Sale 120

3IIAKANTREP need Urea All alien 
and prlr.a. Hood aalectlua of truck 
tlr.a. Over ir.no in .lock. Hall an *

------I Pinion 70# W , ’o.tar. Ml. 4-2(21.
11J  S TE W A R T -W A K K B It Mlmita Hrat. * 

II. R. Tliompaon l*arts *  Supply. 112
W. [Clnr-.mlll. MO 4-4(44.
Talor.d Meat Cover, —

Uphnlatary Rrplac.inrnta
Seal# Repaired and Rcbnf 

SANDERS TRIM SHOP 
701 W Koet.r MO 4-2(22

’.ebnnt

125 Boot! *  Accasoorloa 123Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial <’ |iry»l«r I>odg. Plymouth

mr. N. Ballard Pnona MO 4-4fi«liW-E h a v e  th# Evinrud* outboard
tnotura. He. at .1 o r  Hawkina Appll-

----- ---- n i - w i
m il l  I LAN D  MOTOR CO.

Wa Buy. Kell and Trada U«ed Cara
1314 N llohart M<> (-U21

j o k  t a t u o r  MOTOR CO.
Wa Buv. Sell and Trada 

W Wilka

an.'# Store. 141 W. Foater. MO <

MO 4-4922130A W. Wilka Plion
WIG PAT Cash lui good ciaan cart. 

C l»de Jonas Motor Company 120, 
Mooch. Border lllaliwav. MO 5-6104.

WIL.1. T R A D E  ui evil ray equity tin 
210 Chevrolet V-S Motor, power- 
slide tranemleelon. Ph. AlO 4-627* 
aftrr_6 p.m. ■ ___

1.(1 KK N K g ’ 1*15 l-’ortl Crown Vii'l- 
orta. leu and while with lad and 
White leallinr intfriur ppwer pa.-U 
ed mania Kord-O-Mail'. power 
aleerlng. 9 tube radio with rear 
aeal epeaker. fender shield#. $191*5. 
Her Oliweli Hupplv. Call 4-T48efr 

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studebaker — Sale* — Service 

900 K. Hrown St. MO 4-S41J
PAM PA USED I’AR  l-OT 

11S5 Ol.la ••»k”  4-Door Power 
eleeriiie, power brake# 

r.n* x , i ’u> let ________ _ M O 5-5441

54 FO R D
2-Door. W N t i.  r*diu, heater, 
whit* walla.

$795.00

DON S USED FURNITURE
Wa Buv A Sell Head Furniture |

110 W . Potter ‘ __  Plipn, MO (-1(11
SHELBY J. RUFF

rilR N I'l CUE B O y a ilT  *  SOI.D
5lu S. i!iiylpr __ Phoh* MO 5-5348,

McLa u g h l i n '  f u r n it u r e  !
M5 S._Cuvler ___ Phone MO 4-4101 |

MocDonold Fumitur* Co.
111 H Cuylar Phone MO 4-((21 i

NICK 2 bedroom unf urn lulled houae, 
newlv decorated, plumbed for w ish-

__er. Far lev St. MO 4-2332.___________
4 BKDttnTTM house unfurnished for 

tie 111 707 N . Hobart. CjJI M< -3319
FUR SALK  or Rent : 3 i.edroom houxe. I 

fumt^tred or ttnf tt rttlebed. W ould] 
take low down pn> inent. See Hit I 
Woweri* at I’ ocket Club. Call 4-1523 
or 9-Hfl3ir _  1

2 IiKL>KU<>M unluruiithed houae for i 
rent hi  I>a\i* Trailer Court. 140$ K

_______ Kr*dfri< Phone MO 4-7116.
AIK CO ND IT IO NK R  rover. a M t  «•  | rU K IiltO O M _ unmrhuTid h *>M ~Ts(I

TIME TO
FIX UP,

PAINT UP 
CLEA N  UP

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

$100 down on nice 3 room modern, 
Ttgnor.

Best buy in town on close in apart-
i f

B F Goodrich
GUARANTEED
RECAP

A* w  M
t ii I I i f  f e d
depik. width- 
Faccorf n idi- A f
od Sgm* 7.rig 
width . .  8 1  L B / , /
■ • w S i lv e r -  
(owa* Winter 
iractio* rread 
r e r s p  w ith  
deep, tlezible
ctoacs.

J. C. D A N IIL S  MOTOR CO.
2\9 W. Tyng Mu 4-3381

r i t k w a V m o t o K i
Home O f Th* Kd*«l Automobile 

716 W. Koatur MO 4-264tj

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
110 W Poater Phona 4 4#44
FOR S A L K : M'48 0ilv*ratreak Pontiac'

1 white wall (Ire*, H A II, mnn like 
. . * \ . I new. excellent work car. Call MU

rngnt*. 4 block* of downtown $12,500. I <(.<1519
Nice 3 bedroom, carpets oridNviL.L~sKi,L Ma'ma'a U 6uiJW.—Nir* j 

dropei, electric washer and "“ r 
dryer W illiston was $14,500 
now $13,500. -

B .F .G o o d rich
108 S. C u y lfr  

MO 4-S12I

also rent Tarpaulin*. 
Co. 317 K.

all l-CtlS. *
'7in K Murp h>.

C A Ill !•: v - m . Kepulr work l#aig e or
email Jolm. Well eijulpped. I ’ lrlc-e**
I eg ao! iH hie. ( ’all n 51. laefora Box
TISA NN . J. Kuater ,

43 A p p l io n c s Repair 43

order. W f
lump* T#- A 4 • ngM< • 4 1541

lN T  Kale. 9 •! “i- Carp«t
Oily. 44HI W. F oat er. MO U-3..35

Vm iD U-K  Koll-ArmnuL. Vacuum
Cleaner and new Kurek* ('annlaler 
Vacuum Cleai»*r. MO 5*31 l(i.

| mouth. 1*117 S. Well*. Painpa, Call 
Bit i 27b. Burger Tax a*

L A K (fK  3 room unfurnt*br<l modern. 
W ater and ga* paid. 919 H Faul
kner. ( all 4-3446 after b p.m.

99 Mitcollereoui Kenfels 99

Cl.ARK'H  Waahrr Karvira .paclalla- 
li i (  In tha r^vair of Uaudlx, Nora*, - 
Maytag and llotpoim  wuahara and, 
dr>ata. All work auarantaad. MOI 
4-1176 t ill Neal ltd

Vacuum Cleaners 69A

43A Corpat Service 43A

OfaMAItANCK S ALK  *U new n id i 
U4«d nWeefMire. Kltcirolux. lioovam, 
Singer*. Air W «> . It«*x-Aire*. (*oin-| 
pat l, l.*\\\t'*. »l*o  fadory  re-built 
Kirby'a. Tn l* month only. Call MO 
4 - 2990.

FUR JtRXT: 150 x 3«W fl 
St., will build biilidiu 
your -epeclflcation*

lot o ff Frir* 
tug ami rant to 
call MO 9-9629.

is InsrrueHen IS
epara
Dlp-
p*v-

I»ept.

HBVlt SCHOOL *1 home In
• time. Nfi* te n *  furnlahed.

Jnma awarded, l^rw monthly 
menta, American School 
P V  la iJ 7 1 .  AmarUlo. Tens* 

flv rs M *H »g b  firhonl or Grade lie bool 
*r home, Spare time. Hooka furn- 

Diploma dWAHed. Sfart 
where vou l**(i echool. Writ** Colum
bia S« bool llox 1514. Amarillo Tex.

------------- ----- --------- 70A Piano Tuning 70A

18 Beauty Shape

W. KIKLIU4 ''arpft claanlni. All 
work kuaientaed. MU 4-C9S er 
M «  4 -S.721  ̂  ̂^

45-A Tree Nursery 45-A
TRKW Trimming. Free e*lln»aje Don 

Mlnnlck Furniture MO 5-3551. 
TBKK TlilMMLS'iJ free eaitmate. 633

leowrv. MO 5-43<11.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
1 6  v . ti i ■ ....I -.1.1... iiLti.li>. i.it.l iiitlft.

P IANO Cormi 21 r 
7«sT  Ho i 4l

I'linlng and rapalr ng. LHiinla 
- • Borrar. BR 2-aar. In

Horg-r. T*iaa

| YA H I> (m l aaAlau plowing, noai holaa 
I Ir,riling, ralo-tilllng aim liarn

rr J
 ̂ 1“in In

Alvin Crave#. I l l# '. t o o k  your lovllaat. MO 5-7121. Makki t.r .111
your appointments with Strangs [ ^^
Ranulv Shop 914 X. Snmarvillr _  e . .

t i i iL b iT 's  ii.au iy 8i>«p. io7 Tyng 48 Trees and shrubbery 
for psrminrnt# of t^aaty. hair ] • » —» - - -  g$ M  
•tiling, all htanty w«*rb MO 

"6 ll V HBAOtY e l iu r  mvltaa your 
pat ronagr Parmaratit. apaclal.
UTo u“  514 S Cuvlar MO (T lia  

Ctifjy Vi’ ilVK Wlih fira hair alytlng 
only S:,.»6 on Monday. Turaday and 
XS’rdnradn, until Krlirurav 1 \ oaur 
R.autv Shop. 721 K. ramphall. Pall 
Mfl 4*4151

yard5021
48

6-TI91. I:v 1 i:«. it 1 ;i NS. alirubg. vine*.
fiiriiin «iow 11 Boea Hiiahea Ak

uuailtv I *l«i nt w— Iteaaongble Pi
BUTLER NURSERY

iv»;  n Hoharl .'i<‘ *-*811
Haautlful Kvargiaana. Bbruba. (rasa 

and Armstrong Ro#r, Bruca Nur- 
■ ai l.a Phona l - r «  Alsnraad. Tata*.

70 Musical Instrument* 70
PIANO  for eelr 275. I l l  8 . R lrn r# .-

New and Used Pianos
Tarn,# or Krntal Plan.
Wilson Piano Solan

IIII Wllll#t.,n Mo 4-45T1
I Htoi-ke Ka#t of Highland lloapita)

0  New and Used Pianos #
e Ktcrptlonally Ciaan Card Planoa
a  I’ernon# Rtends, fAtrat Stylra 

ami (Inhh ri e llantal-Puitehaaa Plan

Torpley's Melody Manor
]|5 N. cuylar .MO 4-4J7.1

71 Bicycles

21 Mala Help Wonted 21 49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
OK88POOIJ4. septic tank# cleaned 

C .  L. Katteel. 1401 8 Bamra. Ph 
MO 4 -4021,

Septic Tonks Pumped 4 8666
Bonded tnd Inaurad. Joa Htembrldge

.le
71

Complct eilf tnnkna.
ler.

$0 Building Supplies
LUTS UF Pre-Inventory gpeclgla on 

do It yourself fence*. Western Veti
re Co. 523 N Hobart. MU 4-1431.

63 Laundry
ll>,>EAL 8TKAM LJU1NDKT (NT. 

Family bundle* tndivldunlly waehad. 
Wtft ‘waah Rough dry.

10

■  Fanrtlly flu
tab 211 K. Atcbtaon. MO 4-4331.

Ph il IAPS HelpeUr-Salf ljauudr> 711 
K. t'raveu. hour. Wft w$ili.
rough dry. finish work. Flck-uu and 
delivers. MO 5-4561. Aleo drying 
dont. to . 1b.

fR( )MN(! donsv IIP 8. RomTVille.
iilLLIAM S Kteum Laundry Opsn «

day* week. 125 M. Hobart. MO 4-43P1 
Now west on Fngtsr, turn on u*a|e

fftONINU done in my home, 63u** N.
StHi*kwej,ther. MO  ̂4-1d#6.̂ __ ____

HtuNINU done iu my home Hi earn 
$1.50 dOren, eprlukle $1.26 doaen.
<13 Campbell. •

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 Unmpin, Phun.

Man, Part 
or Full Time

Must be honest, commission 

only, will teach our method 

'.Bond required Send name, 

age, oddress to: Gold Saving 

.Stamp Co., Southwest Division,

Box 3153, Ellwood Station,

Lubbock, Texas.

32 Pamela Help Wanted 22
W ANTBO  Woman to k.#|> 2 email 

Children In mv hum* from 7 p.m.
to 5 JO p m. dally. MO 9-97,411,

. It Pays 
To Read 

The Painpa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

I FOR EXPERT
PLUMBING AND HlATING  
REPAIR AND REMODELING

DIAL MO f-9711— N IT I OR DAY
D I C I O J A R V E J ^ ^ ^ 3 1 ^ L G I L L E S P H ^

MRC.iLd M 
eei v Ira and pail* j 
Phong 4 »

G IRL 'S  inch s«‘bwlnn blcyct* 
>aie. Like iicxn $23. Sec 22S 
• 'raven. Apt. 11.

7575 Feeds 6  Seeds
____________ HPMCIAt, ___

Superior Dairy. 93.96
Kcco Kgg Krumbiee $3.50

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuylar

.too TUNS of limilax*' Can provldg 
pana for *tock If dealred. Aee Paul 
Kanntdv* Mcldtan, Taxaa. Ph. 253-J,M« Lgan __

H M.i l» OATH for nmIh. Cell MO 4-7607 
afiT*r R p.m.

63

103 Reel Estate Per Sale 103

W H A T
I S

I T ?
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA
V A L U E
IS THE ANSWER

Ka.t lAM-uat H75u 

on Raving North j

Tbit it thg (into of yggr that 
your home needs g chock up, 
call White House Lumbar Co.
.ad aak for the Hou.v Doctor

Ho can paint your home inside 
and outaids, on hie easy pay
ment plan, nothing down, and 
17 months to pay, NO GOVT. 
RED T A P I.

MO 4-ttII

White House Lumber Co.

VETERAN'S
It's Not To Lota To 
Use Your G. I. Loon

We keve 2 more beautiful 
brick homes, each with bath 
and V*.

| Good 3 bedroom
down.

Large ! bod room 
Chrlmy. 95.1(00

$1650 down. Nice 3 bedroom 
brick, oil drapes go, North 
Bonks. ;

Good 3 ba$lroom. den. baaemeiit. dou
ble garage, Charles Ht. $16,800.

$ 1 500 down
l^ rge  t bedroom Terrace Ht.

Nice 3 bedroom carpet*, drape*, elect
ric wgishar and dryer, eilacbed gar
age. fenced $ard, Prairie Villlaare 
a3:4460 down.

$1250 Down,
* room Modern North Banka 

Will trada 4 room inodarn en I  or 1
bedroom.

30 acra farm S1* iiiiiae of Pampa. 
good Improvamanta. trill take houae 
on deal.

La tag j room brick, large lot. Mary 
Knen. $12,600

320 acre Improved wheat farm. N. E. 1 
of Pampa, $100 par acre.

100 ft. lot and large 2 bedroom I 
houae cloaa In on K. Frederic 66.000. 

Nice I bedroom. Hunaet Drive. 95.000 
4 bedroom, close In on N, Hobart. SlO.IHK).
$H a#| Kq CITY  in 2 bedroom home, car

peted living 1 vini gnd hall- Wired 
110. Plumbed (or wgeher. $54 mon- | 
thly pa y menta Call Mu 4-3163. j

B E F E R R E LL  A g e n c y
S'liana M il 4-4111 A MO 4.75SJ

105 Lata 7 03
to 5-r. FRO NT 1700 block Duncan 

S i,‘.mi. MO 4-15*1.

111 Out-of-1 own frop. I l l  
By Owner In White Deer

Large 7-rooin modern lionee. well lo- 
• a 1 rd. Double gtsnigt- Key aftei 4 

, pm  Cell Whir# Deer TI* 3-4391.
16. L. DeFexer.

St# About One of These at 2% Down. 114 Trailer Houses 114

FOR THE

Pets 80
A.K.C. Kegtatered Dachshund Black | 

inti sflvet Herman Hhephard ,and 
pels incur piippit e One Fox Terrier I 
not registered. 2314 Alcock. The 
Adugrltim. (

14 Office, Sfere Equipment 84 (
RKNT 1*1* modal lynawriu., agdlng 

n.achtn. ot c.lculaior by dar. w .a l .
*r monlh. Trl rily  Offl.-a Marhlnt# ' 
Company Phon. MO S-|14S

3 BEDROOMS 
FRICE OF 2

ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

See or Coll
ELSIE STRAUGHAN

515 N. Sumner
LO V E LY  3 bedroom home 1811 N, N e l

son. Carpeted, draped, fenced. Buy 
my e«(ult> and^tnox* In. MU_4*9146.

V o n  HALM: I*v out of toe II oxxner. 
$ and -( room hone# on l lot. (Rmnll 
down payment, balance like rent. 
Will (ake car in Irude. 716 l.ocuet.

NKW AND t'SED TRAILER*  
Bank fUtee

BEST TRAILER SALES
• IS W Wilka Ph. MO 4-1144

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
Mason-Rich Garage

Tun# V o ,  generator, starter service
S2S F. Hgbart _  ______ MU 9-9341
J EN UI NS (lARAHlI A MOTOR iST  

lleed Cara ai 
1433 W. Wilka

MY BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Naw Wall Equtpptd Building 40x60 Ft. 
Naw and U**d Part* and Radiator Shop 
Will Sail Part* and Laos* Building or Sail 

Outright
♦  V

Contact L. F. SKINNER

SKINNER'S GARAGE
Alceck St. en Berger Highway MO 9-9501

■■ " " "  l " "  - i" -
Better Cars, Better Deals At-

( TEX EVANS
61 Hl'ICK duper. f-l>oor Hardiup. radio, heater, fower brake* and 

al erring, dinaflnw. Very low Bltlegge. ..................... . 4*496

$6 ( L£F\ ROLKT 210 V I. radio, healer. aiamUrd ehift 1-Dr........$996

65 H I'll’K Century, radio, healer, dynaflow. power brake** and alter
ing. .4-Door llard iop .............................. ........ ............... . *1*96

»3 Bl'ICK Special, 4-l>oor, radio, heater, dynaflow, complete motor 
overhaul *............... . . » ........ .................... ..................... . 499$

52 PONTIAC 2-Door, radio, heeler, hydra malic* . . . » ..................... ...a* 4446

50 ul.DS 4-Door, radio, heater, hydra mat ic. See thl* cgr. T.owr mile
age and very nice ................................... .......... ............... . 9446

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. GRAY Nites A Sunday 

MO 5*6142
MO 4 4677

'ar* and Htlvaga
HO S-S17I

III

W. M. U M* MK'UKI 
10 Yhuv  In Fult#

my■n

GENUINE
TOPS

FORMICA

nksnil*
Ph MO 4-2*41 or *15*4

I  BKDRCX >M 
f'on .tru i't ion,

brtrk lienif#. C 4 ( ' 
Plum# 4-44SU or 8-7.275

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER 00. 
Aero*, (I r t .t  from P««t Offlc* 

MO 4-32(1

WANTS TO BUY'
[Low  aguity in 3 bedroom hguee | 
I Good location, tmgll monthly pay 
I mint*. Ph. MO 6-90B3 altar I p.m 
lor on weakg*ys anytime.

CAST IRON COLORED  
BATH FIXTURES

H AW TH ORNS ( it,n.r# ran iu• I.• 
that old ilnuhlt-hrraalml #ult Into »  
n#w «lngl# lir##»l#d. Wg 
drllvrr .17 AV, Ko»ler.

«  pick up #nd 
_____ * (Q 4-47H).

Upholstery— Repair 6666
KURNITURK, nrpilr.d - Uplml.t.r.rt 

Joinray’# Nsw *ml U«»i1 Furnltur*. 
R29 8 Onyl.r, MO_4-H»l

Brummett's Upholstery
1*11 Alcock Dial MO 4-7511

90 Wanted te Rent 99
WAXTKD io rant nlc« lion#., 3 bad- 

room on North Hldp. Humble em
ployee • ’all MU 4-2501 or 4-3061.

c l o s e t s  a
GALORE

BUILT-INS

92 Sleeping Reams 92
il.M U P IN d  rooms 

by w .«k  t.
Hlllnnn llot.l

Cojnpt^rt■oom« comp 
month in; 
MO l U ' i

i.rvlrt
ro .t .r

68 Household Goods 68
I X lr« 

men.
hedroonie for rent to gentle
1313 ChristItlE MO 4-lfs3.

40 INCH divided Ion g »»  r#ng«. 
rolt Jewel, price $65. 
wim.h Mr* K.'.oflr,

>p gae range. Del 
$65 See 19t2 I>og-

wood. MO !>-5f1 BT
Wesson Furn itu re  Co.

108 0, CuvUr
CIlRtlMW ln # .k f«' •#! I#ldr and < 

• hnlr* 115. I*#lr aluminum bad 
spring* Ilf! for sale. MO 4-4147.

95 Furni*ho4 Apartment* 93
1,A lIOW  .1 room, private lislli #ml 

KHi-ngc. counla only. SIR K. K lng«-
tnlll. call 4-2701. _____

n S M l  l»r »»*room ,, wall furnUlird,

?
rival# bnln, wall locglsd. MO 4- 
705 Inqlilr# 813 N. Rinrkw«at1>«r 
i  F.TiTilR room#”  newly d .coral«T .

bill# pnlil I 'noptr tmtv Mr. after 
. noon# and ,V * iiIii* »  T l«'8  N'. Hum- 
' art III*

f  tW M lr

* fornui.il»tl*n. Apply 7<jin i
»p »r i

iV i^ * Mfrlgpr* rlsm j  jrtESrii 
FrwmBKTCn ip»rlm »nfi f i  tnd up 

n.akly. Jim. paid #■« |Tra. Mualck 
at I C  «  T'yng MO 5-5,08.

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL  
HEAT

§  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment

Only *600
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P j r a g j V
g u i l i l y  H o r v » r  B u i M o r  

LO M 8«, W O F L I Y  HI P C  
»>h MO 4 1442

A TTEN D  OPEN HOUSE TO D A Y
See The Most Home For The Least Cost!

A Bonus Value In Each Room At—
TH E BONUS HOME

1116 TERRY ROAD
N O R T H  C R E S T

Conditioned for comfort— Open doily 'til 7 p.m. 
Completely furnished ond decorated. Eoch item 
displayed a Bonus Bargoin!
REGISTER FREE' Today and Often 

For A Bonus of Valuable Prizes!
See many more new model homes open - - Choose 
size and plan home you need and want. Easiest 
terms— 30 years to pay— FHA— Trodes. Buy your 
horn* before prices GO UP.
"Ygu Alwgy* Get O Bpnus Of Values" From—

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg.
North Crest

MO 4-1211 
M 0 9 9342

'JUNE" January Trade 
On Safe-Buy Used Cars

69.50
395.00

1951 MERCURY
4 Itoor Sedan

1957 Imperial
4 door M><lgn. fully tqiiipril. nice car

1951 DODGE
N ira  work car

1954 CHEVROLET
t door— SI# w r i t ,  Haatcr and defroster

1954 BUICK
Radio and heater Dvnaflow Real clean enr

295.00
495.00 

1295
*. 25 More Latg Model 

Automobiles To Choose From
Easy Terms 

Low Down Payments
SEE US TODAY

P I M E Y  MOTOR (0 .
• «(#♦  —  eiymavth —  Cbry»l»r —  (maartai —  e «w ,r  ai*Pt Trveka
1Q| Narth Ballard Ph. MO 4-4«g4

\ h



3-DAY SA LE: TH URSDAY, FRIDAY and S A T . ! ! !
*  STORE OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK *

IN SEWING M ACHINE DEPARTM ENT

M ACHINE
SEWING

Free Gifts Will Be 
Given to the First 

500 Ladies To Visit 
Our SEWING 

MACHINE 
DEPARTMENT

A FREE SEWING 
MACHINE W ILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY SATUR
DAY NIGHT. COME IN 
ANY TIME THURSDAY 
FRIDAY or SATURDAY

NOTHING TO  
BUY-YO U JUST  

REGISTER
(Located Near Mail 
Order Department)STORE OPEN 9 A. M. EACH

MORNING

IS THE MOST OUTSTANDING O FFER EVER MADE In the Panhandle
Compare With 
Others Selling 
For $50 More!

ADD TO YOUR
A CCO U N T. .  .NO

DOWN PAYMENT

CH ECK  THESE 12 FEATURES
#  Full Size 0  Round Bobbin
#  Dial Tension 0  Sews Forward and Reverse
#  Automatic Bobbin Window £  Chrome Plated Parts
#  Snap Lock Darner For 

Mending
#  Hinged Presser Foot Sews 

Over Pins
#  Adjustable Drop Feed 

For Darning
#  Black Infra Red Baked On 

FinishGUARANTEED UNTIL 1978

Down Will Deliver Factory Representative
MR. O. F. XINION, Will Be In Our Store

ALL DAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR 
DAY TO DEMONSTRATE THE MACHINE

HOT COFFEE SERVED
IN OUR SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT Wards standi behind each and every sewing machine sold . . . and we 

service the appliances we sell. Parts are always available when needed. 

Use your credit— pay only $5.00 down and the balance in convenient 

monthly payments. Don't miss the sale-of-sales! II

TO ALL OUR VISITORS ALL DAY THURSDAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

COMPARE WITH OTHERS SELLING FOR $100 MORE!All Head Models Available in Handsome Cabinets
Swing Needle Zig-Zag Automatic Zig-Zag

ONLY $ MOREONLY MORE Model 788
Model 988

Caseincluded

Carrying Casa Included
Down

Has all the features of the 
I  Swing needle Zig-Zag plus 
Built-in Skill*’ to give your 

sewing that profession! 
look.

DELIVERS!
Mends
Dams

Handsome Mahogany—  
Queen Anne Design-— 
Furniture Style Cabinet—

'5-Ply hardwood with 
0urdy tongue-in-groove con
struction.
^Carefu lly finished with 

coats of fine gloss lac-
ifuer.
'H inged door opens to pro- 

A te  ample leg room for com
fortable operation 
''Seven-speed retractable 

r r  knee control.
■ *7 + 1' U • is* .'V

Appliques
Beautiful Designed Modem 
Writing Desk In Mahogany 

or Walnut Finish

»Five-ply-hardwood, with tongue- 
#in-groove construction.

Carefully finished with two-coats 
f  of fine gloss lacquer.

Three large drawers (provide con- 
| venient storage space.

Seven-speed retractable lever
knee control

Embroiders 
Sews On Buttons Seven automatic Zig-Zag 

jewel pattern discs includedA  Makes Buttonholes 
9  Sews Many Zig Zag 
9  Patterns

Without Attachments

So simple a child can 
operate.

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS! OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY! SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

< 5
i

r~^-' «i - > >


